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There's never beena better reaso

TfmiA
YbuVe captured the gold in Summer Grimes ^na

Summer G^m» II —now it f o^ to the Winter Gam^f
And^vhat an incredible verting — a completely reiiNitir

winier wonder J.I nd ferflurirrg tixrrctlan-p^ck^d evenly

You c^ncomp^I^ag^in^ your friena^ crrhe compuicr
First choose the coL/ntryyoJ rtanl to represem ritcn

hi practice, training *in-d Ic-sming a wlnntng strategy

for cacti event ryow the Oper^ng Ceremony and the

competFlion begins. Will you L>e the one v/ho tahe^ the
goJdat the Awards Ceremony?

The quest for the goM continues . And It's all here
— Ihe strategy the challenge, me compelilion, the ^rt
and p;ig«;intrycif\iC/inE.er Games!
^ SiK Winter Events: Boosted, Shi Jump. Figure
Skating, Free -Style ShAting, Hoi Dog Aeriarsand
tlie Bi^ithion

^ Opening, Clawing and Aw^ards Ceremonies
compJete vvftli ^ailcn^^l Anthems

^ Compirte Mgainit the Computer or Your Frrends
^nd Fawniiy

^ Unique Jay^tlck Control — Requpres TrrTTin>g

^nd Skill

fr Oneto Etght Plaiyeri \ *



iOn for looking forward toWinter!

Scretnifrom CtJ*imwJore*Jv*nie.n

DISK £14.95
CASSETTE £9.95

COMMODOAE 64/128
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Madalend something ghastly happens . . .

12 WIZARD'S LAIR
Penn, Rignflllff d^^et lost lO theholrnMeHdion
From tha new fiubble Bus Si^zIqi

92 ARE YOUA WALL YT
W« bring v ou the results o\ the Wnllv Week
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pirates . ,
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Liny, JR and GP srfi through some miutvb« and
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It's ail in the news— wall some of H Is anywav;
fl/acAvwc/jearriyes(ocilaie for review
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Gary Penn delves iirto the Innw myBterlfl* of,

among others, Frankie Gog^ to HoH'/wood AtiA
^VBfyone's A Watty- Also, The Nodes of Vesod
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the first tinK, Gary Penn Lakes up the flignall
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Closely fnllfuwed by the comps results
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The adventures of Cross and c*ew continue \n our
spellbindrng,lolaNy compulsive (it not
compuJsorv) camic strip
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40 THROWINGA CURVE
Julian (lots playskrttles wrlh that bus qufliJBl
Riflnall takes a blinder round the lamiac and
COmpflfeasome motor racing games lor lSeG4

S4ZZAPSTlCKf
The ZZAPERS tfo some Jron^ied waggling in our
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Meat Ray Clemence. Touf The Spurs' G round and
Win Ffftv Copies of McMillan's new game
58 BASILDONBOND
Your chance to become a famous star???
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Coral UK Championship Hral day ticltets thAv've
got on offer, plus some olh&r goodies
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"BLACKWYCHE" recommended retail price i9.95 inc VAT.

Available from W.H.SMITHS, BOOTS, J.MENZIES, WOOLWORTHS
and all good software retail outlets. Al»o available from

ULTIMATE PLAY THE GAME, The Grten, Ashby de la Zouch, Leicestershire LE6 5JU

(P&F are included) Tel: 0530 411485



PCWSHOWBLUES
it's okay for vou lot— all you
fiauefo do IS wear your feat OL

I

t>V walking round (or ome flay.

Just try beinfl there lor five full,
rongjong days, all the while on
vouf feel, 3 welcoming smjie
plasTersdoveryourface Goon
f ry rll Yes folks— it'sihe
Personal Compuier World
Show!

Aciuslly, Its not all as bad as
Jhal, and being poked in ihe ribs
io[f»e accompanying atflfe of
wonder lo te lold, "yosh you
reaHyare real/ two hundred
times a day for five days does
help lo prove lo yourself ih^T

youdoacroallveyiSt-TheFi-encli
enrsleriisllslphHosophers
would have appToved
immenselyoffiiinctionslik^lhe-
PCWShDwl It's not bad for saJes
either and quiie a lot of ZZAPI
October Issues vanished in

WOEX
Actlvlslon51,87
Allignts 43
CA^cade 21
Cdjnmodare 63
Dtgilannivgmtion 70
Elrte Systems 39, Qaclt page
English Software 41
Firebird 123
Gremlin Gtdphws BO, Si
Hffwson Consultants 27
High Tech 73
L*v«l 9 Computing 6&
Martech 1?, 23, 57
MicrDcenfio 15
Micropow«r 75
Ocean 4, 35h^S, tQ9
Odin SB
Robcom

\ 1

SJB Oishs 19
Soflvifare Projpcts 63
Uliimflte e
US Gold 2, 3, 7Q. 39, 79, 93,

107. 131
ZZAPr Back rhinibefs lOG
ZZAP" Mailorder 90 91

those few days.
This year's PCW was, to my

mind, a far more successful
event than lastyear's fntermsof
The volumes of I ntere sled
visitors to the show, althougl-i
many ofyoumusl have gone
away thinliing that there was a
iotto be seen, but not Ihaf much
to play, since so many slands
seemed to be pn^vfewing I'lei'

fonhcomirg i^leases on video
rather ihanctissetle or disklThia
year's show was a tittle earlleir

than usual, so mavt>e that
accounts for ihe fscJc af finish-ed
games.
The Newsfield srand was very

busy, with people coming along
lobuy alfsonsoflhin-ga, and so
rapldwaslurnoverontfie
Saturday and Sunday, thai our
stand resembled Ihe local
rubbish tip mu5l ohhe time.
Lots of vrsilors carne to la Ik to
GaryPenn at>fl Julian Rignall,
butthev^ereasofien as not oft
do! ng the rouds ofl the nth er
stands, so someth ing of a iraffic
jam buill up. And when it's aM
over, and eveivone is worn oui,
there's alF Che packing up to do,
the long return journey lo the
Shropj^T^ire wilds lo be
undftrtaten, arad all that
unpacking and stacking away on
the Monday momlny. Shows
are belli But they're fufi as
Wei I. . .

.

NEWZZAPERS
A couple of new faces are
appearing for the first tjme In

thi« issua of ZZAPI Sumn
™»t*F»on jofna the team lo look
after metiers strategical in

njlure. and bnngs with him his
experience frofn working for
Games Workshop and writing
for tV/i/feZXva;^magazine end
the sadly defunct imagJne
magazine. Sean can write those
inscrutable role playing games
thai Irsi ihocjsands of lecTirilcal

atlri hutes for freaks of [Jie aenre-

He'll afso be adding bis little

cartoon JaceioThe nnaiFi reviews
«rfiere his strategical bent is

useful.

Gary Liddon used (o write for
Big K (but we don't hold that
agarnst himioo much), and ioins

the team aftera spel^ at Dornerk.
A wiz with ibe joystick, Gary
admits to enjoying the odd
utility or two, has wrinen a 64
'sprite sucker' and is a genius at
losing casseHe irilay cards so no
one can write anything about
the games,
Thase two will betaking over

some of Paul Sumner's roview
work, as Pm\ is offto coMefle
riow< and will haue less time lo
get in and see things — he's
opted for being irttelligent rather
than simply clever.

. .

.

DISK PIRATES
Piracy, especially of the disk
type, has beer somewhat on ail

ourm inds the past month and a
ha if. It seemg a number of
ISfgelv unidertified people fnSm
allovar the country have been
crediting theirillegal copiesof
unreleas&d games lo members
of tile ZZAPf reviewing team.
Several new games have been
mpnlioned to me bytbe
concernea software houses, all
of which hava been in our
possesion a^ pre-production
ve rsions either Of* cassette or on
disk, but at iha lime of wrftmg,
none of the houses have
managed to obtarn said illegai

copies. Naturslly, we are as
concerned as the software
houses— the credibility and
fapulaiion noionJy oP ZZAPI Ibul

alsoofallJJewsfield
Publications is at nsk in thiis.

We reckon that our house is in

?DodQrder— both ZZAPI and
RASH have sufferod a previous

bout of 'aiding pj racy'
alJegatlOns thai all proved
totally gro.undles5 to Ihe
satisfaction of tbe software
house wbose product was
supposedly involved- One of the
compuler Uede papers recently
carried an article which, in thmhr
voJed terms, points a finger at
a lesdrng 64 software magazine,
auggeatingthaia reviewer, or
rev iewfors, were responsible for
copying pre-production disks
ena lealcing them into the 6ddi sk
piracy network The writer of
this piece hassajd that he will
piece evidence before FAST to
prove his point Agam, at the
lime of writing, nothing more
has conne of this,

II see/ns torn? that ralhojafoi
of prafesaionalegosarest work
here, and tnuch of these
si relations comedown to
Ofcking an obvious Bcapegoat in
the bait Fe to piove beyorbd
doubt Ihor the iliegai copy
possessed is as early a copy as
possible. It^s a bji like the school
playground desire to be the vary
ftrst with eweiything. The
argument goes; 'if .it came from
anamed person at ZZAPi it

must be the first.' Tliis is arrant
nonsenseo-f course, and if

people in this ir^duslry are
becoming so cTirldJBh as to fling
accusations around wit fiout any
SubHlantiBtrng proof, then it'sa
sed reflection on us all. We'll
keep you posted jI anything
njrther develops.

GAMES REVtEVltED
INTHtS ISSUE

Activision LCP Kft QM a
Adventure
Cortstniclion S«t K7
Axis Assa^in 100
Ca^Ile^ of Or Cutop ^
Crusade m Europe d6
Doughboy :*?
Hacks* 74
HuniBi Patrol ^
Kantalui in?
Pavitdroid GM 12Q
The Rats (4R
Robeom Uttlhies :%
fiohin of Sherwood fli

Sabre WuJf 54
Sflucftf Attack 9iF,

Starcross M
Stealth 16
Siewe Davis Snooker ^
Trivia UK 33
William Wobbl«r li^

Wfinler Games S 104
Wizard & Ibc Princess RS
Wizardry 14
Wizard's LairS ^7
World Cup H irw
Woiid Cup Socc«r 36
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NOVEMBER
'IE ACTIVISION
LITTLE COMPUTER

?2

Prologite
t was only last month thai w©
reported on The strangest com-
puter related phsnornena yel

seen — Little Computer People,
This rnonlh we bnng you the
first «ver reuievv of The finished

product " TTie Liltle Comouisr
People Djscoverv Kit
The program comas eloquent-

ly packaged, complete uvith Ih-e

foNcwing items:
• The Little Computer People
Hoiise-i>n-a-Oish Resea rch Soft-
ware
This rsa copyof ihe orJginal (wo
and a half storey house used by
the research learn. ActivrsFon

gjarantea that » Little Comi^Jter
Person "will be drswo ojt by
each and every one. -

• The Computer Owner's Guide
to Care ot, and CommunicatiDn
uvith. Little Compulef People
Once a Little Computer Pefsoji
has moved in, you lake or the

responsibilitv of Df'oviding food,
water and laving attention. This
booklet gives you the bask
details on howto start this inler-

aclJDn with your Little Computer
Person^

• A DeedolOwneraliip
This allows you to register your
ownership ifli\th Adivision, and
thus become an official mernber
of The Little Ccmpuigj People
Research ProfQct.

tt A. Special Edition o' Modetn
Computer People Magazine
This humouroLiSH full colour
publication comes with every kit

and reports on the history,

habits and culture of Little

Computer People.

ActlvialDHi £14.99 dieK onlyj kaybaerd on}y

THEZZAP! 64 UTTLE COMPUTER
PERSONRESEARCH TEAMREPORTS . .

.

Friday 13lh SefTtenrJbsr;
Sesstan One
Atlasll Today

I
recei veil nay very

own Utile Cornpuier People Dis-

CQVary Kit from Acliviaipn. In

depth research will begin at

once,
I eagerly anempt to boot the

disk with little success until I

realise thai in my haste I forgot

to turrt on the disk drive. Sec-
onds later Ihe problem is reso-lv-

ed Chug, whirr, yawn1
Irrelevant Question: Why are
Commodore disk drives so
sJdw?
Pfa^iS'bfe Answer: Little Coni-
puLer People can't run any
faster!

Afler entering my name, the
d&\G. month, year and time and
wanling a further few minutes
the housetinaMyap0ears Great,

except . , , No Pel Porson.
WHERE'S MV BLEEDIN' PET
PERSON? Just how can I be
expected lo Iearn about Little

Computer People when there
aren lany. HumphI

Precisely h/vo minutes of
being incredibly disgruniBed
later,

I come to the conclusion
that David Crane {head of the

Little Computer People research
team) is completely out of his

tree ar»d Litlfe Compuler People
don't really exist at all! Feeling
somewhat miffed I decide to in-

form AcCivision of my theory
when suddenly . . . The doorbell
rings. Ah ha! It rings irnpatier^tiy

again and the front door flies

open to reveal . . . YESI IT'S A
LITTLE COMPUTER PERSON!

I can hardly contajn my elation

and proceeo to dance around
the building while the Little

Pirsom checks out his Thark-
fuHy, everything seerrs lo meet
his approval as he se-arches
through every drawer, door and
cupboard in the place. Hold on
he . . . He's leaving! Wait! Come
baok! Was it somefliing that I

said?
I needn't have worried for he

onEywentQuttofetchaperofhis
avim — a little pinit dog! Great
Now that he seems to have set-

tled in okay I shall leove hin> in

peace until lomorrow-
fnane Qussiion:'^hv 1^0 I feel 50
incredibly gulhy about turning

off the computer?

Friday f3th SApitmb^r: S^t-
sion tin/o

I just coLifdn't wait until Sat-
urday— I fiadt^aeehiimpgain-

I load up the hnuae for Ihe

second time, entering rudiment-
ary details such as date, time etc
in the process. Much lo my relief

he appears almost tnsiaria-

neously, dog in tow,
'Pteaso would you type me a

letter', I ask tentatively. He turn!;

to face me and shoots me a look

that seems to cast doubt upon
my sanity . . But then he smiles
and nods his head willingly be-

fore nnakrnghisway jovially up-
soirs to the typewriter.

Searching through il^e fiUng
cabinet beside the desk, he
prodtices a piece of pap&r Sirel-

ling casually round the table lo

the typewriter, he sils down and
proceeds to hammer away on
the ksyboard at a frenzied pace

.

frfday Sffplember J3. T985
3. 75pin
Dear friend.
! must say how Dleased fam
whhmy new home feJcJ . ..A
Dorj reaHy is a /nan's test
fnend. Msybe I'/t reacfi htm a
feyv fricks.

Yours Tnjty.

Adam'

A name. He's got a name! fkfly

Pel Person is called Adami This

is a remarkable coincide nee. The
very first mar . , . The very firat

Little Connputer Person Bath
called Adam r

i ijm the radio up
and d ance anzrund Ihe roum wi^
glee for the second time roday,
while Ailam , . . While Adam
does the sane! He's obviously
decided lo 07 out his record

player by playing a record of hjs

own and is feverishly shaking
his body dowr> to the crazy

sound of . . I don't believe it
—

A/faster of Ihe Lamfisf Wait a

minute, whafs he doing row?
Moor^-walking! C!appingt Brill-

iantl

Hmmm. I am sure thai Adam's
lasie in music Is rather narrow
since he seems to play nothing
other ihart MSsiSf of the Lamps.
He did put Ghosttyusfers on
once, but only for a few seconds
as when he realised what he'd

donOh iie quickly whrppcd it off

in disgust. Huh! I sh^M attempt
to ciilture him by sending a
couple Chi new albums in the
near future.

Friday fJtA September;
£piio^u0
As I he ir my bed, islowly flip-

ping into silent alumbei, I

ponder upon yet another trivial

question; Do Little Compjjtar
PeopleDres/n oiElectric Sheep ?

Saturday T4f/p September:
Svssion ThfBB
Adam still insisEs on playing
/Master of the Lamps on his
I'ecO'd player. In feet ever since I

boosted his record coM&cTkon
he's had four differeni versions
to choose from

I I wonder how
weH he plays the piano^

I telephoned Adam ihis after-

noon to see how he's getting on,
I think everything's fine but it's

hard lo tell when you can't
understand aword he's saying. I

suppose \'\\ have to learn I

cJecideio leave Adam to hi^ovvpn
devices while I go and have
lunch.

Two ho jrs later I return from my
lunch-hour [fjioftnd Adam lying
inbed^a rather unhealthy shade
of greeri ... 1 FORGOT TO TOP
UP ADAfvT'S FOOD AND
WATER! Oh no. f only hope I'm
not too late to save himi Thank-
fully I'm ndl and Adam is soon
back on his feet, eating, drink-
ing, exercising and showering
etc as before. I must be more
considerate in fuiure for I may
noi bG so lucky nen: time.-

,

Question: When a Liicle Carn-
puter Parson dies does his dog
die tea?

Saturday I4rh Saptanwbar:
Epilogue
Today Adam showed definit*

signs of both inEelligence and
emotion. He communicated
with me much more frequenlly
during his ilLness. explaining
why he thought he was m such a
S&rry state and on occasions he
bubbled on incoherently about
his dog. Obviously malnulnlion
has affected his train of thought.
HfiQlso toldme aboul how sorry
he was ^hat I didn'i communic-
ate with him as often as I might
and that he missed me ruffling

his hair. I am deeply moved h-y

such devotion, especially when!
consider how badly f have mis-
treated him over Ihe pasi few
days 1 resolve to take better care
of him from this day on.

Sunday 15ih September:
Session fAur
1 sent Adam some more records
lo play and a book lo read in-

stead of his dreary newspaper.
I'm glad to see he fikes Ihe bool<.

V
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PEOPLE DISCOVERY KIT

^

'malsaglsdloseeand hearihaT
f\e car ^cTuaily play ^he piano,
Adam has hardly been off ir

sinc^
I aaked hijn to play some-

Thing yesterday. Jl was visually
and aurally capiivaMng as his
hanris moved defrly back and
forth across The ivories, playing
everything liom Jaz; lo Class-
ical When I told him ihe date
was the 26ih of December,
Chrlslmaa Dey, he even played
OecA Ihe Ham aod Jtngie Bstlsf

Adam is rhirety, I can tell
because he has started to dm^5
sarcastic hints within hiscarres-
pondence.

Suffice ir lo say such subUe-
tiefj asj 'I never need to worry
about being ihirsry in ihis house
because there rs always plenty
of water to drink', did not go
unnoticed]

Sunday fSth Svptsmber:
Session fin
My theory dial Little Computej'
People are in fact inielligeni has
been reinforced somewhal after

Adam showed an aptitude for
playing certain simple games,
namely Card War, Poker and
Anagrarns. Let meelaborate

. .

.

My mind was otherwise
occupied when an unusual
noise suddenly caught my
attention. I quickly turned and
faced the montTor to see Adam
knocking on the inside of the
screeni Whai game can we
S!ay'',

he qugnad. I stared at

im in disbelief fof severel sec-
onds before he shrugged his
shoulders as If fo say 'Oh well,
please yourself and walked off.
Aftei- snapping out of my
momeniarydazej asked Adam if

he would likeiopiaya game. He
ohJiged and promptly thrashed
me at Poker. I think he cheats, .

.

To make matters ^ivorse he
aiso beat me ai Card War (a son
of glorified Snap> and the
snagrarns he posed were so
hard to unravet thei I aave up in

embarrassment. SlilT, rhero's
always tomorrow ,

.

Sundav ISth Septemb^rr
Epilogus
As I lie atf^^kfl on my bed in Ihe
cool of the night air I ihinic to
myse ff, 'They sren't a% dumb as I

first thought'. After my rather
feeble performance at cards
today, Adam is probably iJimk-
tty^ precisely the converse!

Monday f6tfi SaptsmtHr:

Something larribJs happened
loday and r don't think I can
bnng myself Co write about it.

Ob, alright then. If t must. H's
quite simple really— Adam .

,

, . . you see he waso'i quite his
usual, joviaJ seif this morFifng
amd he , .

.

, weir ho did look a little peaky
ar>d . ,

.

. w he went to bed end slept a lot

and...
, , well, sortQf looked rather ah.

Sreen shall we say? Ves, green,
^ell maybe not green, more off

coloijr'. Yes, off colour. Anyway
the point is. Adam

. ,.

he, er, that fS [0 sey I, er<
forgor to give him food and
water for a few minutas, iA/eil a
couple of hours actually. Lookjl
wasn't my fault! I was busy! I

had olhsr things to thinkiabout
and it sort of, ah, slipped my
mind. It was a- bug flltarelly}]

Honest!
OK, I admit iti I killed Adam
through neglecl and I'm like

incradibly depressed ar^d upset
and sorrv abour the whofe thing
and I didn't mean it and I'll never
do ir agatn. ever. and,,
. , . pFease can i have another
one?

soft ioa " 0"EJ
ITHOU&W-r I

WnS Mii PfT" PefiSDT**.
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MyExpen&ncesyinth
UtHB Computer People As Relayedby^n/ian fUgnati

When Gary came back from
Activisi<jn a few moniha ago dnd
told me of thes-e 'Utile Compuiar
People' he'd seen. I ihoughihe'd
been consurring larcja iquanf-

ItlM of alMhol during his visit.

When one arrived in the office

and I actually saw il, I became
sonnewhdr le^ cynical, I was
informed (hat IhJB parlicular
LrRle Computer Person's namB
was Adam and that ha was a
friendly little soul.

1 thought I'd try to acquaint
mv^elf with him on a par&onal
basis, so I slipped into the back
room and sniped a disk drive-

Once I'd set the tima and data
etc, Adam's two and e half

storev mai&Qoene appeared on
the screen. Shortly EhB'eafief

Adam, dressed in trendv base-
balil cap, drainSn sv/aatshin and
Nrkes, strolled in fn:im behind a
door, gave n~ie a big smjie and
settleo down ir his comtortabia
easy chair.

Well after such a friendly

rntroduction how could I show
AdBm that I liJted him? I remem-
bered that CorripuE^r People
love to be petted so I pressed the
relevant keys and watched with

some amusement as a iTtile

hand appeared ard patted
Adarn gendy on the back of the
head. He [hen gave me a huoa
smile, leaned back in his chair
arv^H crossing his l-egs. made
himself comfortable. After

Bttlnghimfbra whi le I thought
better ifitrodu^ myself ^

'HelFon I'm Jullenn pleased lo

meetvDu'Jsoid-
Adam tumed towards me,

gave me anorhar Cheshire cat

f
'in and nodded in appreciation,

le likes me!', I thieught and
asked him to 'Please play a
record for me '.This inspired rim
to trot upstairs, switch on hLs

record player and put on a ptece

\\QmM3sterofxheLamps\ I was
quite astounded, even more so
when heBtaiteddanoJngl
Over the tAO days followifig I

became very attached To Adam
and felt quite saddened and
annoyed at being evicted from
the keyboard every time Gary
v^anted lo take his turn. I was
even more disires&ed when I

found! out tf^i Gary had 'accid-

entally' killed him. What an
i'rsBponsible prat I He was
subsiaquently attacked by iust

about everyone in ihe office end
I think he's learned hi<; li^^son

©nd will pay B Ntlle mare attent-

iontohisnewone lcar*'tvi?altlo

get my own Pet Person either,

even ir it means buying myself a
diek drive!

PIen IV of authtntic
documenidtion and program is

well thought out-

GraphjcA 9e>4b
AnimafHirt ofPetPersoi^ \&

incredibly lif^lllce, b^ckdrgp^
are well designed and attractive.

Sound96^
PlenlyofTLines and very realistic

FX.

Hi:iakabfatity 994i
Lute, ujiprfrdic^l^blE^ndyou'^'

juijiaoiioseewhat he dues
neKtn

LoBtabnicv Q&°to
DL'pendson how nnuch care yuu
lake of your Pet PersonI

VbIuh For ArtoriBy 90^^
An KRpenEiivebLii unique pti

Owrall STC^
A stunning adwancE in'computer
cn[eaainmenL
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THE SECRET
BEHIND
THE NEW

COMm • »It RE 64

W6 lih? 10 ler you in to a secrpt

PfLig^ RnbctsmTurboScrjtt cartridge

"fittj the back of your Commndore. antl ynu'il

h*« the ultJnaLe fy^.

Wote^peecl chcTurtM^Oabove Iciadij

and sa^esat teay 10 limesd^ quickly 35

norrral From caa^etLe ard fr^ times as

quicWy from d(^
Morepcvuer [heieare 16 new tape and

di^k CGmrrvJ nd^ (including file copy) plLi5

8 new UrncOon keys: ana a Cenrronics

interface mean^you can u^enon-
Commodorp pnrters

It^eaaer to jk, coo-TqoM' aimpJifie^

BasfC writing. and th^^re'sa powerTuI

machine- language mon tor did.

Theresa Reset button, too, itias put^ the

corrkputer back to square one without

unplugging

And mucti more
*[it!sallifortewitliouEusinga ^nglebyte

of the S^'is memo rv
- and you can lej^e the

cartntlgc pcrrranenily fitted

As 3 tranu^ theres e^n a heacf alignmem
c^s^Iie for error-free [oadmg

Jj^Edfewofjhefeaturesrhatllmake
your Commodore fesier; easier to use and a

ta'f! fjnd aJJ nvt rnodela a t your local

computer 5(ore, where depEncJing or the

FeaiyFPsyou want, price? rang^ j^romtlie

Turto lOdE lust E2'i35 ra the Ti;rt)oiO

aiB99&
Not a bt to p^ to ovn Che uftimate

CommodQip •^.

ROBCOM
ROBCOr^ LTD. ?& MarHei Place UndOfi NW1 1 6JP Tel' 01-309 01 IS
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WIZARD'S LAIR
8ubbl« 8u». E8 &B t>w»v. fv""^

Wiisrd's Lair /sjtea f/ie

general game iormatfrom
AticArac; improves the

giapNcs, soundand
g<&m^hy3nd comes up

with o/}G of the best
eardvstkhhoof ern tips I'vb

Sffen in iorrg whiSe. From
Itye wordgo The game is

frsnliv— everything leaves
50 fast that it requires

I

excellent reflexes and
swiftness ofh^ndandmlrtd

tosTaysHve.

Wizard's Lair was origin-

ally released earlier this

Vear on the Spectrum
and sIThoughirwas. amd imdesd
Is, a version of AtJc Atac cum
Sabre WuH (albeit an improved
one), it proved as popular as its

'icoiJHterpflrt$'.

The game i^Qs^entlaMyer arc-

ade ddvencure with a bit af
shooi -anyl \t ing -rhat-moves
thrown 10 tor gacd measure.
Pothole PetGj jnirepid explorer
BRtraordinaiie, was out on a

subterranean stroll lAhen ha
stumbled across the the tegend-

ary Wizard's Lair (hence t^e
[itfej. Pete ^tnevv 0I Ihe legend
(probably read the insinjcliona

as well) but was foolish enough
roi to take itswarn! ngserioualv.

Which explains why he's In Iha

predicamersthe'sin now.

The Legend of the Cave (a& re-

layed bythe cassette tnlay).

T/5 a legend loid tons ago.
About aark caves far doMn
iietow.
Where deep within a Wliard
<^el!s.
Bespaking doom and castf/}g
speJis.

if^ is lair thou dost uncover.
Fourpieces offion thou must
discover.
Only then may you escapes
past the lion thatgrjards IfiB

gate.

So heed this warning and be-
ware,
Never venture info "Wisard's

Lsir'.'
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The search torthe four pieces of

the amulet, sorry Golden Lion,

takes plaice deep inside a mass-
ive 356 screen network of under-
ground caves, rDO'Tns and pass-
ages, complete with all the

objects and nasty creatures one
would expect lo find in such a

dire and foreboding place- Mpst
of the objects can be laken loaid

Peie in his -quest buM here are a

couple of exceptions — on^ or

two things have a rallierlerrnin-

al effect when picked up!
You sian the game- with ftve

live-s and a limited amounT of
weaponry. Each life has s con-
linualjy depleting energy supply
and should this run out iheri a
life will be lost. Both eriergy and
lives can be replenibhetl though
— energy through pickirg up

Tho^'s ptertty afscops for

those With cartographic
leanings, since the game
has seven levels with

plenty ofrooms on each.
The wffofe thing is very nice

tolookat, thegrsphics
working very weft with

some superb, atmospheric
soundenee isandji^ghs. A

really excellentgome
which shouldappeal to

. Ooih adventurers and
blasters alike.

any food found abound the cav-
er rs and I Ives from glowl rig chall-

ices. Other useful objects are
wings [hat temporarily speed
you jp twinged feet?], blta ol
armoLir for hmited proTeclion,
crosses 1o enable you to pass
through certain barriers and
weapons to increase yourwaap-
onrvr Rings, diamonds keys and
3pell& also lie aboulthe place for

the taking, the last twobein^of
considerable importance

. .

.

Certain doors in the cave can
only be passed through when in

Thesis undoubted^ a game
th^l owes a laf lo the likes

of Ulf'tnuSe's Ai'c Atan end
SabfeV^Li\l rjot only IS it

Similariii appearance but in

certain ffstnGpfay efem-
ents. This IS by no me^ns a

bad Ihinff since thero has
only been otjeothergame
of this genre syaiiabfe on
ihe64. namelyMicfa-

mama's Swag.

possession -of a hay. Each lime
you GO through a door e key is

used-up, so you have to choose
your exits carefufly — it's very
easy ro get •\iyM^ in' a few
rooms when yo^jr keys run out'
Further keys, though^ can be
picked up in the cave Of obtained
via magic in the form of spells

The latter can only be used \l

you have some form of gold
(chesls, crowns, coins and bars).
Since the spell draws Its pow^r
from the precious metaN The
gold can be turned into oithe;r

Thegraphics &re crisp and
cohi/rfuf—most of the

iocaiions are dr&wn up
qtjickfy andeftiaently on
sereen andthe smg le

colour spn'lBS wof*:
Surprisifgfy weil the

soured IS aho very good
With some nicepieces of
mtJSiQ andsome unusuaf

eff^OfSf sdd'ng Jo the

excellentpresnntaiion and
overall feel tif the game.
Ahhough unoriginal fbur
then who gives a damn

aboutaprogram rtot being
original anyway?J this is a
great it'ttfegame that is fast

furious and above alt fun la

play.



^^

keys, rings, Ctiamonds, a^lrs
energy or tftfeaponry, ttye quant-
rlv of which depenOing upon
hoiv much gold you have man-
aq&d to amass.
The locations are diaplayfld in

"ttiasorne manner a B^f/c^fac ie

a parspecliveplan view end are
all differs ni, being composed of
ffocic, stone, flora, flauna and
evan rivers and strearr^a' Unlike
the Ultimate game though, ihe
main character, Pete, Is also
vrewed from 'above', giving an
oftBciive o-verhead lool<- On
moving from one locarion to
another the Kraens fiicli' as
opposed to scroll and ar>y
rasiies appear very quickly
thereafter. Most of the doors
separating the Jacalions open
and close frequently which
means you have to time your
G^iX well. There are even secret
pBssagesto be found f

The 256 rooma of The lair are
spread over seven levels and
each can be accessed by elev-
ator in one oftwo ways. The first

is the Wardrobe Lifl which
simply takes you u:p from one
leve

I [ the nem. The other is the
Magic Lift, whereby if you type
in the name ofthe level you -wish
SO go to, you will be rnagicfllly
transponed there. V«ry handy
As Peie knew there were such

a variety of monsters in tha lair,

he took the initiative io bring
som B axes e-nd the \l ke with him

.

Any creature that gets In the way
can be disposed of wUh a care-
fufiy, or even recklessly, aimed
Shot. Be-ar i,n mind you have b
fimited quamily of ammunition
[houghlTherearBtwopartfcular

neetJes (Knights and EuBcutlon-
erst that kill Pete on contact
(others merely draih him of
en orgy} and therefore they must
be disposed of or> sight.
On losing all of your lives yau

are given given a message and a
change to 'etch your Emtisls i;ito
the legend's cave' (the high
SCO re IflbJel previous SCO res oar-
mitting, of course, Vou are also
told what pertentage of the
advB ntL re ' yo u ha\iB com p I a(ed
and how many pieces of ihe
Golden Lion yoy managed ID ra-
cower.

Bubble Bus have b/ouoht a
genre Ofgame to tne

Comm&dore that Jt res/fy
mfssedou(on. Wiiard'g
t&'t is an garxfvBri in the
age old Ultimate styfe,
drawing a iot of its

e/erriGfiis front (ha
sforervBn tiorrBd

contpany'sMlcAiac Th6
scope ofthegame is

enormous and arfJrstcan
be ^ bit overwhelming as

It s h&rd to decide where to
smn. When playing you
have (Qbeconsl^ntfy

movifig ormore energy
sapping crs3(ufes appear.
Th/s can tjets bitfi&ceic

especially ^hen yoit run in

to another room and bash
headfirst into a Kmght or

Executioner.

- .'rdroije srrd Magic
Lifts are a great id&a though

(fiE transportation tfme
between floors is e tittle

long, fven ifyou've hada
lot ofprevious experience
playing simiiar Spectrum
games you'll find (fiat

Wizard's Lair wiJipose
prQbietns CO even the tnost

hardenedBfcade
ffdventurer Aflin alta very
goodgsme with soms very

effsctive graphic and
pamep la y features.

Definitely oneof tfte best of
'tstypeonthG
Commodore.
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Th^Edga.es.as =«,.». eis.asdiBk. ioy«tic.k «ithk»,

ovors of Wifflrdrv
wete high sfter

smtig B coupfe of
_^ f^.- ,

'mprsssive screen

^B^^k^ ^^fS a-nf/ rs&drng
W^^^^^ so/rre tnterssting^^^ spac'ffcaftoms. On

the gg/ne any enthusiasm was
dispe/tetJ and t fr/fr somewhat
disappointed wrth what vi^as

there— it seems that a trilfiant
idea /)S£ gone to waste. The
grsphic^fook very good- until
dt^rpovB. It'i notas iftheserot-

ting is that bad. *t fs/i'r, it's just
rhfit tfiBFv-s t^,s inexcusable
split screen gfitch f/i&r an/y
ma*M (he seismic effect of the
sc/offf/}^ worssr The dtsii/tct rack
of nasties in fho Casth made
Ih/ngs^ uninteresting wth onty
arte to each zoom. This is protj-
abiy due to the fact that ih^
programmerhas used too many
Srrteson Qtt^er thsngs, imving

V for etnything else. Ir also
makes ttjo game quite boring tt)

play sines effectively there /s

fittJetodo otherIh^nwaiksbout^
sfiool a couple of spells or open
chests. Sprites waking tllroufgh
wch Qthet IS another ^om/rtan
'feature' of the game. I found it

very amusing lo ace Drinn stand
'under

' g chest that ivaj Si/ppos-
6d/Y resting on The ffoorf The
'd9a ofusingmusic for clues and
3 fflm-fike atinosphere is s goad
one but i found the p/sces soon
became reperetivv and ended
up detracting ratherthan eddmg
tothegems. Ifoundthe graphics
and sound to be the stfonger
ele/neiits of Wijardry as the
gamep-lsyis very poop, fhe'pur-
tles' posed are mcrBdihly obs-
cure aiTd vt^itbout the hints sheer
the first 'ievef would have been
weH nigh impossible to solve
The sacorrd level jvaj fvst as
awkward and unfortunately
frore arerr't any further dt/es
and I gave up in disgust after
msixy 'Afe&tyhQUtS play. Ifyou 're

gomg to make an rcadeadveni-
iire difficult it should be through
logistics not obscurity es mis
one fs. My other grjpe ts the way
thet one has to use the keyboard
to go through doors sod select
dctions- SureJy the faysti^k
should have t^een used more
effecriv.ely as H is in Paradrold
tar example. Jt does becotne
somewhat iruslratrng to heve to
keep reaching tor the keyboard
jn a mordent of panic while
titing framicaffy chased by a
gruesome beasty^ onfy to find
yourself tt-ts/rrg energy and
a'ng ir> the process. This is a

irne. as Wiiardry had the
potential of being something
special J^thar than Just another
arcedeadventu rp as it stsn ds.

The latiest release from The
Edge puts vou in a uery
large UlTimale-sTylB

Dungeons and Dragons arcadB
Bdvenljre.
Vou step into The shoes of

Drinn, a sorcerer's apprentice,
who la facing the trfals of rhe
Loremealer in hjs Cesile of Illus-
ions. The idea is to f[nd thie

Prime Elemental, naturally not
Che eaaost of tasks so /ou can
etcpect to meet many foes, traps
and puzzles-
The game is presanied In a

Similar way to Uilimato-'s Knight
Lore and SiatfofKarnath ^yo^i
man isvieweciJiom sfiv-on-the-
wflM posilionshowirghim in his
surroundings. The castle room-a
scroll about you as you waJIt
around them but when you
enter a new room the GCFBOn
flicks lothe nejtt location.
When you sia<r1 The game vDu

haveseveraJ types oUpecfalijed
commarnds in The form of act-
fOns and spells Under yojr con-
trol and They are selected -from

hold It stops them in their tracks
so ihey cant sitacli you, if they
do attack you ihon you start lo
lose energy. This isshowr in ihe
formal o\ a counler that stana ai
99 and licks down to a lerminaf
zero, If VQitt energy dofls gat a
liWe low then you can use a th«l
Spsll thst takes vourererGy back
toehealthySS.

Find It reveals ihe location of
any hrdden cheat wher used Ina
room. The orily irouble Is that
mis spell has To be ueed with
discretion since find its are very
limited in number. TolJ tale
spells are used to garn dues lo
help you in the ganie. If you use
atoHtalethen an informatJve fif

someA'hat cryptic? clue ^\\\ pop
yp in a boh at the bottom of the
screen^

Orinn, as well as bflinfl an
apprentice, is also a warrior arid
rherflfore can engage in battle
wflhanyfoehemeets Todothis
either get a flrsbill spell or The
sword action. To use a Hta\m\l
spell effectively you have to be

enemy then your energy goes
down, whether you're in sword
mode at not Therefore you
have to be pretty swift in dispos-
ina of your challenger. When
you fight your hAs and woundi
totals come In 10 action. These
tOTals are shown numericaJly gi
the bottom of the scr-sen. To suc-
ceed in combat you have to gain
a certain amount of "hits' before
your opponent intli<;ls 8nt>ugh
wounds CO kill you.
There are other specialised

spells which can be picked up
when you search one of The
m-any chests littered about the
castle. These have To be used in

cartain situations and on the cor-
rect things (heads on welts or a
minotaur for examplel. If They
aren't then tlie spell is wasted
and you'JP almost definitely have
to start again.
There are heaps of rooms in

the castle and even more prob-
Jema Co solv?, many involving a
backwards and forwards shuttle
berween roorns to collect the

the keyboard. These can be used
t?o1h to repBl denizens and gain
Jnformatian. Other spells can be
rsTrleved fronn the T^hsatG that
are found in certain rnofrfs. The
basic command* are hold It,

heal, lirebal^ sword. teN tale
and find it. Ffreball and HoW it

spells are best used on the foes
which patrol the corridors and
rooms Fireball completely des-
troys ihem [alThough ii usually
takes more than ona shot and

pointing directly at the foe. To
shooT Ihe foe just press fire but-
ton and a fireball will be lobbed
at it. Usually it takes two fireballs
to kill a donizen. The swofd
action h slightly differenT To all

The others Once you'veselecled
The Bword nxjde you have To go
Up lo the foe, piess fire button
ard wiggle the Joystick m Dec-
athlon fashion. It needs several
hiTs to kill a toe and all the lima
you are anywhere near any

correct soalls or co open new
doD^S to aiiow you access to
them.
The music during the game is

not jusT a nice cosmetic feature
but has a purpose When you
enter a room you can Tell what
sort of foe dwells within and
fwith B linie practiced haw to
deal with IL
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Tl IT
^" i-rw^ECJAL^lf

Tfri's program rs

inltiatty Gxiremely
impressive v^ith its

prmty QFuphiCi and
Gxceilent musrc.
The only trotthh is

that the sarr^e, in
my opinion, is

mrher Ipng windeif
ana lacks sny exciting actiQt\.

ManY of ti\e {rather oOscure)
prot/erwts roQUffe 3 tot of going
bacJwo/ds antf forwsrds to the
same foo/ns hoSd'ng up the
Adventuring aspect for Jong
periods. Theammalior^ on most
oflhespfites 's prettypoor, Mith
only a f^vu fr3mG:i on most of
rhom, aithough to be fair the
itgcAgraunds are extratng/y
good With 3 tittle more
exCftoment ana action the
prograrr woirid have teen
something Featfysp&ciat Oi/t as it

starrds ffs notanything to give it

The Edge over the otfie/s.

PresBntscion TG^ti
Nice hifiTs liheet for (he ffrsi

prnblem.

OraphicB 5 1 <=^

P^iC-f b£]CkyruurirJ5, but llltle

Sfiri[e flnlmalion.

JoJIy, ilrapeCiTJvelunesandrfcinE!
d/ (hem

HnokBbiliCy 70^
The hini^fitel sends vuu an
Voi-ir Wdy

LaBtahllicy 77^
Bui after'?

I

VbIus far mDney €BQto
NoEhing oarlicuParly ipeci"!

OvoraJI 7iqto

Liul ri(>r mui:h oi a game

•F n- CIV M IF irt ^ WT'—Hh^ «
CI" «' hlVl« iBlHHn. PVlkl

l}l|L V III Tl

K^::^
.*-:sj-f—5-.T^.'

;^ 11= now

f^-:

».'.

QuicMl5C+
FAITtOAD

iT^. 01^X00(4 LiDBVKWCnDrhi'frlHtiw mi -mi mt,— »f^M ^ rrj>f Wi^n |ir

'^ M^'gMi inffl 1^^ ig "IS Urn lomit tcwi '^jIil ^d him aofim li*if Hffi ir Briim n dd

^1 fPF—1 (On^ iL' f\.'>>Ji

la HmpimrL fli mrc T£ r bi imup iTiV rHp>|j)iCF(M vfD-nl

luf vmiiownrq van ^HIT Bm^TCf««QWD ''^ii. n LVv >mnfU

ABDTMHnVtFa liTFnulnnimvDr' jvUMh I *cjir>nn frr Iw bi>-

1

JAHmcVAHP 4 im'fimQt n 4 Ddh ivrBi>m an iBn>K<iBh:i^ cwno^
fbB «Br«f|,»Iq IIIH^ n LAMHAiHilrtiuKiuh i- IBL **iJ»Df i*m« a«ffW:4

A"^''<t* i>-lluW f'Ar arm VAl ICHU ihrVuv '*nil4'Ur|lr4 Dl [rMll Cdlrl ^[i

|4iik«il t-flr rpiqifpriEi ifeiliiMiii CuhitpflflH ^FiHrii irnd prk-i «i AilrrriFii-Ll

UuliiUcfbiQIU'r} QDfji ^iitnapi M'il4iril«Jlu IveirkJinnopFjIviiL*

EVESHAM MICROS
HniEJGEirnEer, EVEiHAW.

v/Onci., will I Aitr

Tel ; oiJib 4 1 vaq

MicftocENTrre
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ArJoBasoftz/OrDdarbund, £9.3S caB5. jDy^t'Ck an^v

Y&u are alOne on a strange
and barren planet, Ihe nlv

tealure which calches
ypuv notice tj^iig lH$ P^rk
Tower. Thirs huge bleck mono-
lith towering into the alcy i^

whiera ihe evU Council oi Nino
reside and they're planning their

InvasfonofEartfi,

As shoot em ups yo
I dofy'r ihhik rhai
Stealiti is a panic-
triarly inspirj'ng

one. The 3D elfeci

ffoes/}'t work liial

welt, being uncon-
vincmg and uii/es/-

isdc. huf aUeast .the

sprues aren't so bad The sound
isaswvakas the graphics with a
reasonable iiiie ibne and effects

bui Uttfe eFsei/^onhy ofmention.
The game/its^ is unoftgsnaf and
unexcfting and!found the whole
thi/ig became very boring fo
play, very quickly. ,^

Armed wiTh [;>n|y yogr Sleallti
Starfighter you have to penet-
rate the defences of the Tower
and destroy it torifvoudor't,
Ihs future of freertom on Eanh
lies in peril. With ih&t ominous
InrormatLon vou set of and race
ove r 1Ne p Ianet to t ty to reach Ihe
Tower

.

Stealth is a Buck RcgtJjs rvpe
game with the similar 5orl of
graphics, presentation and
gameptav You star! a certain

cfi^Tance from the Tower and
VOu have to skim across 9he

surfa-ce of the planet towards it.

There is a cou-nter or* screen
vjhich (fjmintshes only A^hen
ycj are actualiy heading lo-

vwards the tower, if you turn
away from it then Ihe cojnler
Miir start increasing XUe distance
(likein re-ai ijte].

You also ^lave a limiied amo-
unt of energy tliat also dimin-
ishes whilst you're flying and
when you're hit tty enomy fire.

Luckily it can be replentsh^d by

going over one of the yeJIow
energy fields dotled over the

landscape. These act as fuel

tanks and add to your energy
total. During a game il's vital to

go over quke a few of these
fields othen/i/ise you'll "find your-

seif running out of energy
before you get anywhere near
the Tower. Acting negatlvefy to
the yellow fields are the red

energy fields — if you go over
one linen it knocks energy off

51E>1L.lhl
IH

fitJfTiBfoderbuhd
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Stealth fias some
vary pretty 3D
graphics. and
when you tsrst play
h seems very imp-
ressive. The
froutle 's that it

\ suffers from
Scramble syn-

iJiomG'~ wften you compleiea
mission you stsn exactly the

same mission agsm, only a? 5
higher difficulty levef. This
means that once you've been
through H a voupl^ of times Ihe

game tends tn become rather
boring There is & fair bit of ciiat

lenge m actually reaching the

rower, bui ifye game only has
fs\f'edifficuttyieve!saf)dl£an see
thar m9sterir>g it \^o/)'i iske M6
long.

your total, a thing th^l yo^ don't
want lo happen. The speed ai

which you pass over eitfher type
o( field is rmportanlaswell.The
longer voi"" ship is above one,
Ihc greater that field's parfpcular

effect en you.
On the way to »he Tower you

encounterseveral types of alien

hajarOs; these being tankSj
pfanea, heat -seeking missiles,

volcanoes, bunkers end radar
lowers. The bunkers are the
most deadly of then^ all and fire

heaps of highly accurate bullets

at you when you get nesT them.
Radflr towers fire heat-seekers
on higher levels and the tanks
and planes make regular
appearances and try to track and
bomb you.

If you manage to get to the
rower men you have the opfwr-
tunlTy to shoot at it and if you're
on tar-ger then the whole thino
will explode impressively and
you can move onto a higher
(evef with more aliens and fewer
yellow energy fiplds

I
"..! ,1 ii'i'L, Mil J r^iii'Milli^ screen

V»?i V [nelly, wirh ^'Kteileni 3D

5aund 54^b
Auiiirigc: titit lun^^and^ noiipit
ijl bulling noises.

Maokebiltty Q9°^

'll-jflojng

L^stability 4BP<ti
I'.ii uncetloneborednm sets

Value fsr msriDy 53^^
I. Ui .1*11 I AliTi:il'"1 \.'\'\ iIh B\" *.

^''ii^eriheme

Overall SG°ti
Bflf.t^r &ti<jof e|Ti ups are
iTHV.TiSi^lhfC



The Universe i& out of control, contracting Jnto chaos. Matter becomes energy in a cdtaclysmtc chain
reaction of disorder, Comett of f^re cascdd? through ttr? heavens - messensfifS of imminent doom,

your mission: to restore order to the Universe by destroying chao:s wherever it appears.

yoijr chances of survival; NIL

",
. . arttf you thought the Apocafypse was gonna be badffft"

Martech is the registered trade marli of Software Communications Limited

Martech House, Bay Ten'ace, Pevensey Bay, Last Sussex BNQ4 6EE
TRADE EHQUIRJES WELCOME- PHONE: (0323) 76045-6 TELDt- 87465 EXIM Brighton



Lifeseefn? to have been rather hectic recently, whdEwJih ihe
PCW Show— nollhal I spenT more than an hour wandering
iiou'iit onone of the trade -dav^. bui five (fays out Qf*»*eryone's
schedule does make for sometKimq of a biach time hole Ludlow
5tcms uerv quiet after the noise and bustle oi Olvmpia.
espe-ciaJIv locDunlry bumkinfi EJkePenn, Rdgnall, Sumner and
M;ingfam. It's okay for big city sle&zers like our new man Gary
Ljddan.but there^l of us like a peaceful life — witter, witter,
witter

.

Onto this month's RRAP— another fairly tli^ied bjnch of
letters without too iriariy singular ob^sess ions, and the letter I

Ihoughtdesen/cd the software prize this mo nth goes to this one
below, because I think the sentiments ^regoo-fl

LETTER FROMA
NUN
Dear Editor.

Having resdyour im^restinti
advertisemcn t in the Septerri ber
(ssueof Wrifers' Monthly. I write
to say whata splendid work von
haverecerily begun, Soyoij are
catering for games and sport
which in myop in ion me^iis iioie

well spent on ^mi^blQ,
recreatior-ali^Ork- You will
gr^adually lessen the uandaiism
which Eeen^sto be operative in

every towr, vi Mage and city.

Well done . . . May it succeed lor

many long years. A& I go abom
Itie slreelsar>d lanes iriouf area,

J am convinced ihaf so much

destrucTiOn goe-sonsinnply
because the youth of today liave
nothing bettor lo do Some are
HOT educated enough to take on
higher aiudi-es, or rriaybe ih-ey

lack the intelligBnce Others fual

gtorv in damaging property and
what belor^ysto other people.
Gtinies di ^uiie Another type are
j(jsi wha I they need . The
evening da^^s vjhich itf'M be
commencing in mid Septemtier
have much tn offer faur some
tastes are not easy lo please.
Youroffer may just botbeii cup
Of lea/

I like the phrase in your
advert; 'Thismaga?ined5
dedicated lo entertainment . .

,

ThBwofddedrcaironmegn!s;olot
to nie I see bl as doing one's job
properly,

. everybody'ii
service J'dfikeacQmputergsnie
and when the cost goea douvn,
rriayhel will have one forrhe
youtbin this this area, many of
whoiTi come to rne for music
tesaons and foUf—sony.
Very ^incere-ly,

Sister Mary tamencB,
Leamington Spa

And so 99y all of us _

.

LM

WHATABOUTTHE
RELEASE DATE,
MATE?
DCidr Lyoyd,
Afrerseeingtfie review of ffesch
Head f/ in issue four.and after
reading Ihe words. The long
awailed follow omoffeac^Westf
tshere', I rushed straight r^ul to
my Iwfll computer store to buy
this program only to be told that
It had not arrived yet.

Accepting ih^Hhey are rotthe
moat up la date shop in the
world (they're still trying to sell

Arrack of rne Mut&ni Camsts for

nine quid}. I travel fed five miles
to a larger shop but received the
sameansi^er By now I was

getting desperate and tdikthe
train to Oxford Street. At last

there was someone who know
vtfhen it vuas going to appear

.
.

.

A.ugiiat l?th. August 12th? That
meant I was going to have to
wait three weeks ^r a program
which you said wa& already
here.

For all the money I spent out
or numerous train and bus
fares, not to mention all the
phonecallstodifferentshgps,!
just wish that you could have
taken inio account when mosl
people would have read your
magazine and printed an
approjdmate date fo* ge^eraf
Availability. I'm not saying that
you a re the only magazine to do
this. Indeed one magazine (no
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names but therr initials are CU)
phntBdlheir reviewof thegame
in their July issue!

I'm sure there arc many other
readers wh o have had the same
problems, 50 if ZZAPf is to
remain the be&t magazine lor

Commodore software please,
please, please print an expected
release dat-e with all of your
reviews.
Duncan Ha le, Herts.

Perhaps Jaj:2a {who lost^e
Challenge then'^l Rig nail, guilty
of the crimf, better explain..

.

'Wh&h I ^aid that Reach Head
W washers imeant th^nr was
finished andrQady to go outas
in 'at last rhey'v& fin'sn^d and
It's here' ispeciallv after seeing
the advert severaimonths
beforel The troubfe w*th
printmg release dates ts ttrat

they're more trouble tfi^n

they're worth— afarge
percentage a/en 't strictiy

adhered to (Efilefor

{?x^inpfelJ^
There rs a mling by GOD

(Guild of Software Di&lributDts)
that companies should have
Official release dat«s. and thb
situation is lending to improve.
LM

WHERE'S THE RED
ARROWS?
Dejr Editor,

I am wntfng in referen-ce to your
Dr^w ci Red Ai-rows F!Ymy
Machine' competition inissup
two I enlpiedlhrs competihon
and nivnamf was pripited in

fS&ue Hvy ason^o^rheone
hur>dred winners

I have been
waiimi] novj io' about thiny
days but there has been no iitjn

of my game Could you pleaae
see wh at hijs happened 10 ii^

Crafg Baird. Rutland,
Leite^Ter&hif».

J>>'=d&ia\/i&K'n-}p))/duetolhe
'iiTl Ihatm the lime ofwn'tmijl
Ihe gante hasn't yet been
rompleted. Dmah^^e Sit'^ i'^al

they v\.'Guld htivf iJ finrshed
proiiuGl tn Jtme for (he dosing
date of the cifiri/ienttori bat
unfonunaipiy nvihmg has
ma (enalised on tfie

Coi nmixhra. only on the
Spf^ctruin andJhe Amstrad By
the tim^ yitu read this, however,
fhi^peyuu witfh^ve receiveii
vi'<ur coiiy nt fhe panie
LM

GtT o h «J|V tT,"

OLDIE, BUT
GOODIE
Dear sirs,

11 may come as somethir^g as a
shock toyouyoungaiers to

receive a rave letter from
someone wfvj could only be
mentioned in the same breath as
Ihe Loch Ness Monster or the
Veli, a hitherto imagined but gg
yei ur^discoveted species, the
m idd I e-Bged Comput ei gamer.
There 3re more rBuelatioris. I

kn ow ol a t least four others of
the same venerable age and
standi ng and there muai be even
more out there, w^aiiirg to
diacoverihatthHyareno longer
atone WegrewhatwHl bea
whole generation of 'mega la ns'
in twenty yea^'stime.
Many moi^ns sgo, my now

long suffering spouse bought
me a Binatone Pong'" machine.
Since then f have progressed
through the o-ld Atari, the
Intellrvislon and now the C64
which I bought two years a go,
andfromwhichlsmunlifceiy to
upgrade for somBiim e. So what,
you may ask, are the abilities,

habits and interests of this

er»vious new breed? Probably
enjoys easily paced advecilyrers
and occasionaf games of video
chess, or more fifcely, the CS4
recharges hia pacemaker.
f*Jothingof!hesorr. SpOffS
simulations are my partiouFar

fetish.

Enough of this rambling. I

may well be proving that this
n@w species could be an
extremely boring one, and so to
the main point or my letter fthy

so-n and I wish to add our own
appreciaTion of yoiirenc&her^T
mggazine. Weknew it wuuJd be
SiooH as we subacnbt to CraSh
another excellent publication
for anether Gxcei I ent com put e r

)

We particularly commend the
honesty and franknesa of your
revievus. The reviewers malte- it

clearihattheir'sisa personal
biit ev perienced opin ion and
will declare any lack of
competence or experience on
their part. We have no
CO nipfaints, only praise for your
maydzine and lis staff.

finally, regarding the well
Irodderi area of piracv, and the
COS! of tapes, I count myself as
being fortunate lo have the
means nolto have to make a
consideration on that score. Tfie
temptation (o th? less fortunale
must be overwhelming
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^\

^

considerintp The vasJ numbers of
exceJIeni, addiclive games.
WalL Itmsnhatthe

observatiorisfromaneofthe
older gerecatior of your
adherents has been of some
inleresl. As you can appreciale,
a lener of this size can be quite
lirjngforan old timer Besides, I

mtii-l conserve enough energy
to complete a few circuits of
A?srco /; before bedtfme. I wish
you ^\\ the auggess thai your
magazine deserves.
FflBurland, Southefia Essex

sometimes, after rssdiita
fhrough hundreds ofCRASH
apdZZAP' Setters, if^eSHkefma
hundred years old, wheeze
cr^fi... buridon'lreafJysee
why fast computerg^mes
shiiiddberfsesolepfesorveof
yp'ifssiers f'keme f^hemj!
ThJftis for ths kmd corirmeFfis.
and keep eofoying The games.

ZZAP! BECOMING
BORING?
Dear ZZAP!
Right from rh© firsT page oftN
firsiedilion, fenjoved your meg
biunowyoLj are talking aboui
discuss rng moriems and doing
seciioris on MicroneT Why do
you needto do This? Isn^l there
enou-gh games software each
month Eo review? In issue ihree
ypu subfly but (juile iighll^
slag9ed off Commodore User
(D-diA's^ -LML Bui no* you
seem aajfyouwantio follow in
ilsfoorsteps (iebore The readers
wiih reviewE of peripheraJs).
Please don't. Leave the mag just
as il is— uniQUfi and totelly ace.
GaryCarr.Moray

I'mbeing buffeted fjy thG
yrmsame dui^\A/hoc'3im theygo
(indsr tfie we/rd name of
GargaJ&z. scourffe ofthe
Complines iysfem— t'dtstr^r
lef them have a scand (you have
to imagine th&nexlparagraph in
d son of stereo effectj .

.

.

We fh'hk It only fair to
occasionaliyh^ves 'SSnous'
Srtich novu and then. It's

qtsvioiis that KCc/Ve rrey^r been
upon the 'net, it's brflhunt fi,n
andwe't& sure that you 'If be
very tnterested when you read
BOOutit,

. anyway ever) ^
'senotis' articie rs fi/n/Gargajai

ZZAP YANK OFF
Dear ZZAP!
I IhoLiQht I'd write to ZZAPf with
a smgestion that wojfd make
an already superlative
maoaihne. perfect. Sirice many
CBM 64 games arrive from
America, howgbo Lit more news
orr the falesi reteases from ihe
USA, How about ZZAPi joififng
forces with an American mag to
bring the latest reliSases from
the respective companies lo
bath sides of the Atlantic. I'm

su re thiis idea woufd be
welcomed by all the readers
corcerned

I mean, are ihevanfcs missing
out on E'lite, The f^ourih Protocol
etc? Ard what are we missing
ojton?

I hope you consideriTfy
suggestion.
J Briggs. Moitiljeth, Dundee

Yeah!Ant/oerhgps we could
aend the 'Fun Gov Three'overto
AmericB andgetsome det:ent
upright Americans he/e instead.
It's certainJy sti interesting idea
andone Lve liave entertained
more than once. A difficulty
ithere's alv^j^ys a t^i^q in Qvery
program! >^ thatAm'encarr mags
fendJiJie Americans 9nimes to
be very insularand reckon it all
ftappens in the Stat&s so ^fjy
bother with the rest of the
world? Stifl we'llcontinue to
wotAon the idea a/idsee what
happetis

WRONG
WRATINGS
Dear Human |lhiope}.
Before you throw (his letter
away, thinking it's just another
creepy-erawile, 1 would |usl Ifke

to say That ihemag is ^ood,
great in fact Howei/er, it does
contain aminorbugfriot
Rocktord, ihough he is an fdio:).

I came across it as I was
readinq thro^igh the64 Top
Thirty. li suddenly became
apparent that some of tde ZZAP

I

ratings given were inaccurate
The biggest culprit was the

Top Thirty In jssue four,
aflhough issue five was bad as
well- For example thef/j?eraiincj
issue on-e wa595%. The Top
TTiirty raimg was only 9Z%.
P'tstoplJhatis rating of B9% in
issue two, vet the TupTJiiny said
iIwas9T% international
B^sketbulf ha6 an issue two
ralingof92% but was later
promoied by 1% in the charts
And these were rnj\ a||, Others

incJudetf fiour)/>'^D^,

Spyhunter, Lords ofMtdnighl
ar\4Dambusters. What's
wrong? Are the staff at ZZAPi G4
cracking up under the pressure
ofstard&rn, or have they been
infiltrated by VDur64 saboteurs^
Comeon, ZZAPI Clean upiheacl
ard sort out Ihe bugs.
Yours Frrar-findinolv-
M Bramble

Yes It's sfltrire— the ptpssure-^
THEPRESSURE r Can we take
'tP Vesyou are ri'ght. there have
oeen a few changes in ^ome of
the ratings over the fast couple
ofissues, hf^r thankfully not tor
the reiisojis you mention fwe
to)^eP8ESSSSUHf^RfiE /t's
what make us all r,ck fthat's
something youget in yourcheek
w/ien your nerves are about to
gi ve wayil Ifyou look back on
the first three iss^ies ofZZAP'
you shoufd notice that there
wasn '( such a thing a^ an
OVERALL ralfng. only a VALUE

-C-n-M'-T^C-O-'^-E Y'

F0ffMOf^EVgt,ide Hencelhe
reason for the different
percentages^ Ihe ones now
glSfSn are whatv^'oufdhavebeen
the OVEffAL L rating ifsuch a
category had existedpreviously— &l least, this is what Julian
tellsme. andwhoarnlto
gainsay fhe guy that lost ibe
ZZAPI Challenge fast month—
hah I

LM

ZZAP! SEX
HOFROfi
SENSATION.
Oearlloyd,
JSm sick to death of the sexist
attitude of cojnputer mags,
yours included. No, don't start
thinking this letterwillcome in
handy when you run out of
Ardrex, this ia a valid point.
Under ihe excuse of humour,

you seem to enjoy m^aking out
tJ^alwomen are hoover pushing
n^koronswho hnow absolutely
2 ilch about computers, A&faT9s
you're corcerned, the nearest
that g iris get lo understarding
computers is feeding the disk
dnvewith jam bunies. Mothers
are so igrrorart that Ihey swrlch
oft vOiifr&4iuEtwhen the high
score tables are only afevuzaps
away. These so cafiecf jokes'
may be highly an^usirfl but
don't forget that there are a lot of

men who l<now nothing about
compu ters and there are a lot of
womer>whodo(mefor
example). So stop poking fun.
Advens are guilty of this too.

The pictures usually show a
bloke waggling the joysTick
wh ile the aids jusr stand back,
admiring Fiisslirll. Okay, so
fewer girls play computer
games- rto particular reason
why. BiJt that's no excuse to
keep sl^Q^ingthem off all the
time. Caflrng us the fairer sex—
hah! No such thing. Doting
dumb blonds are figments of
yojr imagination— eg that
Qi&rified drivel, The Terminal
f^an.

I am fifteen and enfoy playing
compijier gam es a nd read Ing
ZZAP' as nnuch as any lad, so
stop this degrading mockery.A
lot Dfkidsread ZZAPI and you
are Jnfuencinalhem, apart from
putling OffOlher girls. So wise
up and realise that you don't
need a fargeshoe size and a
hairy chest to use a computer.
Cleopatra IV (alias Hoiry
Stewart), Lancashire

Julian Is constantly being
beaten hy his girlfrrendso i'il

i^andover to him tor a reply

.

'Hawe you seen a certain Miss
Watson lurl^ing about the ^core
tables. Well, she's itiy girlfriend
fwe meton thepierarcade
Aberystwyth^ so don't tellme

« Jr J^~" -" ^^r^ ~i ^wammZ Z ^^ "J

BLANK DISKS
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(fiat f known^hing 9bGUT ace
femaie g&fneptayers ibeing

defPffSed a;' Rescue o n FrBdalus

trnfe after isme 's no fokel Wheif

we reUrf&d to (he tarred sen we
meant ft as a compl/menf, not
detretnentaify. . . there's no
tna/e Qhauvinisrrj here. tt'sstiH

nice to get letters from fem&los

.

. .
g\ien though they're fewand

far between. 'Jf\

I'ma bit puzzled as to where
you get the Idea Thatdotng

dumb blonds hasffianything to

do with the Terminal Man?
UVI

LISTINGS PLEASE!
DearZZAPI,
I think you should IritrDduce

program listinoE Int-o your mag.
Rot for silly iitile games but for

useful things lik-e sprite collisior

detectors, hires graphics and
mu&ic. There should also be
more IJ3tifir& like- this one and not

|:Ua[ the dveiaga suclters who
only want a IfeB game (allhough

Iwouldn'T mind onel. And you
should definitely have a sectior

on arcade machines, comparing
them with lhee4soiwe can find

out il fl realEy has got arcade
qjalily graphics and joystick

BlayabiEiiy.
arclay Ravenscroft

Jl's obvfousty hard topisase

everybody— or}!y a momenf
•ago we have sotneone
corrtpla^ningabotjr ptieiing in

(GChmc^t things, and n obv ive

hsue you wanting technics!

program lisUng&i Ths rrotibie

witn /istings {"O matref how
sdmirabte crsertous their

intentioni is that they took sa

boooanng fas ^ignaf/ would
say f. and eftersome
considerable research into the

mailer^ we knaw the
overwhelming majority of

f&aSers rfo/i7 wa/jf f/rem. As for

grcade machines— what do
they realty have to do v^ith horre
computers? Okay, so zhe games
are often inspiredhy or copied
from arcade urschines, bi^tdQ

you realty yvairt fa know how
they coiT}p9rs? I'm sure moss
people wilJ take thaton fa/th.

LETTERFROMA
MUMMY
Deer Lloyd,

Never before have I put pen to

pepertowntelo a magazine and
fonly do so ww o Ji of sbeer

anger after reading Filthy Fred's

letter. Why you botheTed 10 give

that bedlamiW 'airing space' ia

beyond me, Hewasobvioualy
pandering tohiao^n ego Pnd

Srobabiy slnjia aTound with ii

ighly inflaied, thinking how
good ha must be IQ have had his

Tetter published ..poor,

I
demented litttefooL

I What really befies me
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however, is why, if bethinks
youT magazine is so full of crap^

does he conlinueio read "t?

Judging by his moronic,
uninteingenl ramblings, he is

certainly well up on The contents

of ils pages. Therefore onacan
only assume Ihaf he is a

pathoiogical liar. IM thought a

magazine was beginning to

'Slink' I certainly wouldn't read

it.

From my humble point of

view, I think That ZZAPHs the
best magazir»s in its field and
sincere iy hope that you wfll keep
up the good work. Far from
being a iwelue year old, I am a

fairly busy housewife of ^l^irt>'—

tour and until early this year,

ccmputers did not really figure

in my life. They were just

something thai mv two teenage
children raved about. I began lo

feel left behind and so I did

finally purchase my 64.

Although some earty mistakes

were made on software, and i

waso'l very good Btgame^, I

now have zZAPIfcrg^tidance.
We haven't been disappointed
once Those ttiree boys really

know their siu+f and thanks to

them we buy our games with

assure nee

r

Let Filthy Fred go and bury his

lousy head in an am ^ill and
leave your magazine to the

people who really appreciate it.

Th e freaks of tt^ia world should

stick to what They understand
best — The Seanof Keep your

chins up fellas, you're doing just

fine.

Yours moth e ring Iy.

Mrs Joy Cook. Nowarii, Notts

Thanks for wriliftg in Mum-~ni
t?g home for tea around six . . . f

I'm glad the reviews andother
hiis andpJece£ haveproveda
reiiabie help— tona may they
contifttje(obesp Andcanlhave
kippers forsupper. .. ?

WEWANNA ATARI
Dear Lloyd,

As you lot were thinking about
inclMdiog Atari reviews in

ZZAPMhave a suggestion.

Instead of giving Atari games a

separate section (which would
annoy many readers), why r^ol

do reviews ot games which are

the same on both machines (eg

Bounty Bob sr\d Bruce Leel You
could compare them and give

Ihem individual ratings.

Atsowill you Slop printing

competition entries on the other

side of decent reviews as I hate

chopping upZZAPI
SlOng,rtartB

I knoy^ there are some Z^API
readers who own bath 64s and
Ataris who woufdn'f mind
seeing comparisons drawn, and
some Atariowners who buy
ZZAPI for the reviews anyway,

but at theendof the day, thistSd

Commodore 64 magazine, and
reviewing games thar happen to

appearonbotfi machines isa bit

like reviewing Qi software in a

Spectrum magazine— it'^ not

aways very relevant.

You arsn't U?e first to
campfain ^bout cut out coupons
backing editOnaJ materiaJ yofJ

don 't wan t tosee cut up. andall I

can say is that it isn't a policy lo

dQthis, butplanning 3 monttity

magazine with the extremely

short lead' times we have to

operate inevitablv means some
last minute jiiggttng ofthe
pages, andsometimes this puts

coupons rn the wrong places. Of
course, an alternative is to have

a fewpages devoted to nothing
bulCQvpQosforatfers,
competitions and the like, but

these always took so deadly, and
anyway, so many readers then

target to use them anyway,
making mail order andp ostal

sortingpeoph'sJobs so
miserable. But we try...

UVI

MINORITY SPOIL
Dear Z^APr
Great magbut spoiled by a
minority, namely people like

Filthy Fred. 1 1 seems as though
his IQ J5 ^mallei ihar his shoe

size,

Whsi's this' A cartoon strip.

Terminal Man' Let's have a read
— looks good— oh no . .

hanti

on, they've dropped a clangRr

This wasnOlAsH Naughty,
naughty! Why did youdn thjit*

I
\.\i.^th{!Pa'adro'd6\^'y. vei-,

amusing. I notice Ih at the
number ol reviews has
decres&td along with the

number oi sii^lers, though
Despitft the fact that t hp

Scoreford <laJy'>conEiriers JR

lobe ti pain intheicont. on pay u

202I', I a^lmi re his gaming skill

Pfrhap5 he will be bealEn one
day Anywrty. keep uprhtrgO(Kl

work.
Richard Gib^tn, Bungay,
Suffolk

Ihere h<i5 beef plenty of mjiii

i\incern/nq Sht'7eiir\''ns\ M-in.

moat praising il, and of cour^<^

the majority of readers have

nev^rseen ilb^fore Quite why
there is this insistence from
pe^l^le who happen lo hai/e

seen CRASH from not letting

ZIaP' read pis who ^la^'e^'t

seen CRASH see things they

may enjoy. 1 iu^l don't know
The amount ot reviews in an
issue obviously de-pen-ds on
how many games there are to

review in a month— sofnetimes

there are notas many as there

are other times— seems logical

to nie. And Siz'ler:9 sizf le when
they s>2i^l?. hut perhaps we've
just got a bit tougher on the

ratings recently.

LM

MAY THE
SCORELORD
SHAKEAND
TREMOR . .

.

Dear Splat.

There are a few things thai I

wou Id like lo po int out. The
reviews, charts, challenae and
ZZAPI Hrap ate all ejtcelTent,

That little bugC"), flockford

was funny back in issue one but

since then he has become
conceited and big headed. Why
not squash The little 'cult' now,

while you can' He is becoming a
reg jiar pain in the joystick. Each

month I read yourhigh score

charts ^Di-ngos' Kidneys. I say.

ThoBH score are all puny
compared tc those * have
achieved!
On Elite, con^mander Leach

has died over 1500 rimes

dodting at Disc-. 3547 tyres have
burst trying lo finish the first

loop of Brands Hatch m Pititop

^/rJ^Se agents on impossible

missions have successively

failed to save the world. 1037

mutant cameis have failed lo

savecameikind.27Wtiackup
men have been slimed. 3A90
have crossed the beams whilst

failing to caidi slimers 781 spy
cars have been switch—bladed
aslTiey have left theweapons
van. In fxplodmg Fist, 1 have
perfected iheanot getting afoot

in the face and being bearen up
by the first novice, 7177 men
with bows and arrows have
be^n eaten by giant spiders in

the forbidden forest. To cap it

all, I've iuat lost 42— to the
computer on the first level of

Intema tionalSoccer i

Moopv CommarKler LAach,
Orpington

Jhere 's a nasty looking bloke
homing overmy shoulder
breathfna green steam downmy
neckand speaking in awsomely
deep tones . .

.

'This is the sort of dedication I

llketosee. Youmightnotbe one
ofthe elite member of my
wondrous ranksbutyou
certainty show true spirit, puny
Earthting. Perhaps a pairofsms
might help yotj, I've got some of

my old ones in the Command
Modufe— tSk^ advantage ofmy
tritlygenerous and wonderfuJ
offer.

Tile Almighty Scorelord

Well yatj cBnf say fairer than

that, can you Commandaf
Leach?

DANE'S BANE
Dear^ZAP!
I am aDanish ZZAPI readerfn^m
Tonder, nearthe German border

an.d I wou Id liketoaskafew
questions.
How ia it that ZZAP I arrivas

almost half a month late over

hare?



OoBsyourautrecfiptiDr offer
only appiv in Brilain, or does il

applyto Denmark as well?
WMIe wve woreon hohday in

ScoiJand, my brother' and I

bough! sQriiesofiware. Iboughi
Spy V Sp V whhch wa s oood, bur
my other purchase, Sna^iQi/vfire
was slotftf [o plav and fru$iralingi
Anyway, my brother beat me to
buying F!ke— Grealf Superb!
Sut uvhai's all this fu as aboui
docking music? Wo matterwhat I

doj-can'rgeianydockrng
muShcl Mybiother'& juat
reached 'av»rggo/Ah weN, I'm
only 'mostly hara-qfe^s' and S
fuflitivB at that. Every time I

plavJ have ttie sneaking
s-uspicion that Tffcc police are
^fllchmg me . .

.

j^ob SkoaJer, Tondar,
D«rtmark

Oenmark is some distance &way
from LiiiJiQW, so ssyou can
imagine themag lakes a iitt/e bit
Imgertoresch you. Magszins
(fisln'birtfon is quite a slow
p-rocess as sofyn jjs shipping is

concerned, since the Quantirigs
invQl^Gd as against the cost
invofy/ed make fiyng maga^tn^^
a/>ywhere ai/t of fhe question
Anyway, what's the panic—

Austratia is three months
behind!fflM

COMK/IODORE COP
OUT
Dear Lloydn
About seven months ago my
compuler slopped working.
LuckFly I stPII had the gpuaranlee
and senl it back to the shop.
They then sent it to
Commodore. Sin months later
(fiv« months late} ii was sent
back lo mej was very excited to
have rny 64 back but to my
disappohntn-ent it still did not
wort, Vflt on the packaging it

had the fabel 'your Commodore
64 is in perfocl working order' f

promptly sent i1 back t© the shop
explaining the situation to the
assistant. He DromptlvctranBefl
my powerpack and my 64 was
fin& again. Couldn't
Commodore, take into account
the fad the* tba computer
cannot work Without a
powerpack and consequently
check the powerpack along the
with ths main console?
Then about a month ^ate^,fouf

ofmy games stopped loading. I

clea ned the C2hi wjth a cleinirig

tape but stilfnoluck Finally!
tDokthegames back 10 the shop.
They were each tested. T

watched th^m ail loa d and work.
Only after buying a new CJN did
my games finally work agam.
Iwoufd like to warn 64 owners

that i-f there isBomelhingwrongi
With their computers, they
should first check both the
powerpack arfl cassette
recorder.

Sir«n IbriflhtfTi, Woodford, Essex:
PSWhydjdn'tihetapecleaner
sort out theC2rv prnperly?

There 's a fev^sensible pointy
there, in fact you would think
tha! CammoiJore wouldcheck
every coTtponeni of the
eautpment sspeciriffy as. being
efectronics experis ('), tftey
Ti iisl be well3wa t^ thaiany
eiectrfonic^alprototem is always
hvo, one hiding behirrdthe other
Ithis IS the electrician '5 Sod's
LawifAs to the deaning tapenot
worHifig, weft tfiaf rather
depends on what was wrong
wiih your mpe deck in [he first

place, which you don't siiy^ bur
oh viously it h^drrothing to do
wilh dirty ormisaiigncd heads.
LM

MOAN. MOAN,
MOAN
Dear Lloyd.

\ have bought every Issue of
ZZAPI 64, read every page of
every ore. I think that the letter^
of the month winnerfl are all

gruesomegrovefiifigZZAPliiBB
Why shcuia they get afl the
sotiware? Whar about the restof
the letters that get pubJished
dor !thevnBtanvlhing?lThfnk
Iheyshodd atleasroel acfieapo
of the ir choice. I think that they'd
be grateful.
Darren Oddifl, Burnley, Larkca

f'm sure you'm absolutely
correct. Dfirrer>. everyone who
n3da letter iiubiished woufdbs
gr^ieiut indeed. Therearesoms
ntags in this field wtio a/ways
Sieve their writers€5per letter
publfsh&d but nor surprisingly
fewofthem are left sround,
having gone one of dusi/iess
through sxtreme generosity}
Besides which, are you seriously
suggesting your tetter is good
erioitgh to pet^chespo of r<iUF
choice> Allyou'yegone on
about is cheapos ofYour choiceLM

Commodore 64
Only yitit can s»6 Europe trom
daslruciioni li'» ROCKET LAUNCH, the

thrHliiiB war fl«ma that rvproditcaft a

Europe an map. More ambitltjm? Try

tescumg ioiti craw iind«r an ulirafatf

GALACTIC ATTACK and escipinB back U
yi^ur spaceshipl Ju&T two of the great
games an your Casieita BO, fHaturinB

high rHsolullDn and user dofritad

graphics, spiltfl^p snund and muftie.

Mm Lmr
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ZZAP! SICKBAG
DoarZ2API&t,
Mv copies of issues thre>e and
four have been everywhere
(wvefJ, mare ihan-yojjr average
ZZAP) gets around}. They've
beer to Holfard, Hull and on the
North See ferrie*. Wben we
want 10 East Germariy, The
guards Took issue three off ma,
saying thai it was propaganda f

LLickifv, I'd hidden issue fojr.
Imagine mv holiday in Polarkd
wjthouti

OnthevvaybacJipV/flarrivedin
Rotlercfam and t hie crossing
back here- was rough and a loi of
peopl-e were sick, rd leftnv
cabrn to go and playon the
ar-cade machinea and on my
return I Joundmymumhad
been seasick all overthe cover Qf
issue four iiA^smad. When we
BOX home, r was sick ^It overmy

"w^fsmn
^ <7 c

mum's jaweliy bow,
Revenge was sweet.

Allan Thomas, Doncaster S
Yorlts

fist Thi?sepoorpeople- behinif
The ItOn Curtain use any excuse
topurtoina quality Western
product' Seriously. I'm reaJly
surprisedaf their actions,
perhaps the mag wss too
GO/o urfu! wf(h happypeopfe
smifmgfroi7ithepggss?We
shall never fcnoi^. IM

ZZAP! SICKBAG
Mktt
Dea r Lloyd,

Now that I have subscribed in
yourmagazine, IfeeHmaymake
a minor crrtjcisrvi. Will you stop
prrnfrng Jetlers That say houv
mega amazing 72AP\ is. How
about some lertars fronri people
who have someihjng usefjlto
Hav?rfJ didn't likeZZAP! then I

wvou Idn'i boihpf to buy it— so
Wtfhy print al f those nauseatiro
iatters? If j see one moreJ ^ifl
throve up. Oops, too Jate fM Hopkins, Reddrtch, Worts
PS You don'thaveanytjpson
how to remove slonnach
contents from a 64 consoie. do
you?"

Can I help it if you so Jfiridly

throw in glowing comments to
your othen^ise serious letters?
What you don't realise is that I

cut out 90% ofallthe
n^u sealing' bits, which f know
youallput in in a vain attempt to-

get the Lerierof the Month pri?a— creeps \ The stomach of e 64 is

very delicate and cerTainly
shouldn't be tarnpered With
u nJess you a re a qualified
eJectronic su rgeon.
LM
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SOBSTOBY
DeorLfoydj
Firstly, fwriteesa very angry,
downtrodden, loyal sjbiect of
ZZAPI64.

Secondly, I admit to berrgan
ex- [dare I say iti Spectrum
ovi/fier.

ThirdlyJ am most definitely fl

very sick person, partly through
owning a CBM 64. (Note that tfi is

is neither an attack on the
CorrmodOfe's abilities nor is it

an attack on its inabilities, \ sm
verv loyari. This letter is an
attack on all the problams I've

had vi/ith its software.
Sefo'e continuing^you'd

better have a box of kleenex
tissues ready.
The story begins about 3—4

morths ago when Isold my
Speccy, efevi^add-ons and soma
software. The money for These
pJus some savings were enough
tQgetaC64and3C2N. Aftertwo
weeks of gre9t gfltisfactlof^, f

bought myself a joystick, and
the gdme. Flyer fox. I got back
home and seT e^eryth Ing up.
The- joystick worked firie and the
game was fine— but the joystick
port didn't work at all I

The r»ext day that computer
was returned and exchanqed for
new, thinking th^i it was |usia
bit of bad I jcTl Aly nevi^ machine
worked for abouton© and a half
months, when one day, feeling
bored,

I decided to play Flyer
fox again. The TV display was
very interesting— it was toTally
blenk.Mopowerlrghtwasonthe
64 yet the tape machine was
working! TheshDp changed my
machineor»ce mo re and feeling
luckv, I bought^v v5;jy.
I got home, reaotne game's
instructions and set everything
up. Guesa what? MOTHINGI
Everyth ing was the same as
before. Afte ra great dsel of GBH
to theearhole,Tcriedmy5e-tf to
steep (AwwK
I got onto rny father to changa it

again, Ycu see, I bought the 64
from a bulk dealer twenty miles
away- thinking that I'd save a
fewquld with buying it trade.
Well vou can imagine what

most fathers would -say after
having to do a forty miie round
[rip four times in Two rnonths,
Aneralofof persuaaianrhetook
rne bacit to get a refund -on the
ccmputeraradthegeme {^*^ich
incidentally, had failed to load
on a friend's machine]. Afier
beatino up the staff and getting s
refur>dwe went to a good dealer
\r\ town and bought a new
Commodore. <ll must have been
the fastest salp ever J Gradually.
Ibeganlobuildupacollectionof
games based on the ZZAP1
reviews.

After a while though, things
begar to get messy. Flyer Fox,
JetPac. and others had to be
returned after various faults

eppeared. They also failed to
load on rryfrrend's computer
[andhewasaickofmebynowas
we I J}, Other games refused to
work only ork my machine so f

bought the f-Fead Alignment
package but thts was to no avail.
I dare not buy any more flBmea
In case they fail as well. Help me
please, someone 1 My computer
IS stiN everything to me. Whet
looks like happening now is that
I will havetochargs my C2N
K Gl6ftn, Newcastle

And hde vio/ins

.

.

,

Whatcanlsay. Gle^nn? Sorng
peopfe /u St attrBclalf the bed
iuck in the world But ft you keep
ttrinkmapos'tiveiy about
everyihir>g, you're bound to
generate a betteraura around
yours sitand thatstarts tt? attract
qood luck to yourself. I read that
in some mystical toak back a
yearorSO ago in tny youth, snd
I'vepractised the discipfme ever
Since—ami tookwh&re itgot me

But enough of Mangram's
philosophies. It's tim-eforyou to
get on with the serious busmess
fii 54 games playing and read
the resi of the magazine I'm
WTfV to hflve to say this, but
there isr^ally noway efther
myself or Gargaja? |j^ that the
rrght pranDunciation''] can
personally reply to letters,

becau S(? there are too many,
iindlhere Isloolitllplime Soto
avoid drsappnintment, don't
enclose ^tdiriped addresst:El
envelopes or things like that in
Ih-p hope of a reply. If you have
anything to say about programs
on the 64. The- industry m
general. ZZAP! in particular or
your navel fjpecifi^cally, writ*? lo
ZZAP^ RRAP. POeOX 10
LUDLOW, SHROf*SHIRESVa
IDB, or drop us an MBXan
Micronet (in^,int replies aren t

possible Lherp either because
the confounded ihin^ confuses
me iind I'm not much ZZAP!
Towers anyway} oi say
sornelhingniceonCampunet if

you like FIM

f

OAK.
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Zoldstor Is Slipped by war
Bli>e ZokJ rights Bed Zoid In a mere Hess

tMtlle for supremacy.
Mighry ZoJdzfNa, Blue Zoidcombal leader, Nes

dormsnt in tfie hold of ydur craft, 'eady for you to dlmb
Into its comrnand capsule to merg? mintJi with the
powerful mscHnearKJ take control o\ Ihis bitter

confrontdtjor SciDewhere in Ida desoiaie landscape, mc
RedZotdslle In wditf

EancNrg t>reparalions are complete The descent beglriB
Theifl5k wh(crt fDllowa will take you ID [he very llmfbof

/ouf cdpabilitiea ano imagination.
LIVE THE GAWE. GECOMETHE MACHINE!

Cassette:

Disk:

SPEaHUM48K
ALLOTHEftS

^BM64

£7.95
£8,95

t1*,95

48KsvttrRUM • COMMODORE 64
88C'B: • AMSTRAD • MSX • ATARI

Available (rom all leading software retailers
Ofl order today by mail. Prices irKPude postage

arxJ packing plus VAT,

moflech
Martech is the registered trade mark o( Software

Communications EJmifcd, Martech HouM
Say Terrace, Pevenseyaay, Ess! Sussex B-N24 6EE

TftADE ENQUIRIES WELCOMf.
PHONE. (0323) 768456

TELEX: 67i65 EXIM Brighton

TOMY
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oftodv i^ today's
compuf€r press would
ever advocate breaking

Into B mBinframe sysiem lo Fid-

d la around inside Cases of such
things happering have mHde
front page news before now. So
It vi/as ainh© more flxdtmg v^hen

Activision arnounced ihal ihey
vk/o jld be creatiriQ a game based
on exadLy this ailuatbn. 'Ifll b€
just like the reai ihin^/ Ihey said

The fin&l craaTion is deliniialy

rtonh ihie wait for anyone wti^

has ever bean cU'Tious about
wtiat coufd happen.
The game loads turbo-

fflBhion, which is pd bad thing
nowadays, and you"re not going

lo be kept waiting fore^ar To saa
Ahai goes on In this twilight

world.When Ih© load ends, you
are preseniedvwirh a blue screen
and ihe phrase, 'Logon.' Obvi-

ous Iv they tfecidPd to throw you
right in at the deep end' AH von
can do is attempt W ^uflss ^^e
passv^rord Lhat lets yoi" i^^-o the

game. The only ^"©Ip You may
get \s a prompl whicn 'ramindE'

you lhat the dasBword ^las been
ctiangebano it js the location oi

the current test site — lAherever

and whatever that may tw. It

after a few atlerriprs, you fail to

succeed in this rather difficult

task, as you mo5i probably will.

the Hyateoi dscktos you shou-

ldn't really be around and be-

gins the terrr^in alion sequence.
When you get to this pointn

don't despair and turn your
machine off— it's oniy the be-

ginning. What follows IS a sin>:u-

leted system crash and a 'secur-

rty malfunction' yvhicK as you
may have guassad, lets vou in

on& Etaaa further.

At this pfiint in the game you
are still totally ignorant of what
Is supposed tote going on; a
f^gt^ra more typical of classic

Infoconn adventures rhan Acti-

vtofcon games. The computer
then areAS a schamstic of

something called a Subterr

anean Remote Unit for SRU tor

shorli. It bogiris doing a ayStefflfl

,
check on thisparticularunjtand

asks you to designale certein

are^s to be e>(amined. You have
to coritinue working through
this section until you under'

stand uvhat each device is. This

BhoLild not takfi more than s tew
minutes as there are only five

things you need to identify.

Once ttie vehicle is confirmed es

being operative, you a re taken to

thd najft stage of the g erne.

A world map. overprinted

with a grid network appears on
the bottom pan of tha screen

and ar» infoi'mation window fille

the top half You are asked your
name. There is no trick here and

Hacker could be
cbssed an arced*
Bdvsntur* in «s
much as System
15000 W3S cfauecf
an Khrer»lijir« At
w(h System 15300
C/jsre an ffxCBf/snt

atmaspherff is ffdn
erBted, maifing the game incred-

ihiy absorbing to pfey. Both
graphics and sound uvorit eictre-

mety wslf. Bdding to the oveta/f

effect. This is en unusua! gsms
that provides meny hours of

harmfess hsppy hacking atn/iVs

eti dons in tha test possibh
taste.

you mey reply with any name
you like. The computer then asks

you lo s^t up whichever time

zone you are in, The world map
has night and day areas defined

on it and you may alter Ihesa
with the joystick so that the

display matcW your time zone
fa clever faamre which we will

come< back to). Finally you are

informed that your SRU is sit-

uated in the South Atlantic and
tfte display changes again.

The map now shows your

Kresent
position on the grid and

I fjh lights seme major cities

across the world. However the

toppert of The screen is split into

three sections. On the left are a

series of Keyad^ input options
which ere highlighted ^hen
used- In the middle ls tha actual

view from your SRU and on the

ngbl is s compass (to allow yon
to verify your prea&ni headings

and B small message window.

This is where 1he game realty

gets going. Atmosi straight

away, ina mess age sign starts to

flash and on accessmQ the
message, you uncover the pur-

pose of you r mi saion.

Tha computer y^*^ ^^^^e inad-

vertantly br-okeri IntOn belongs to

a company called Magma Ltd
They ha-va some kind of secret

project being undertaken and
you have arrived nfjht when
ihJngs are hotting up. Someone
has stolen one of thejr secret

documents and It is now in seg-

ments all over the world. Your
mission (now you're here) is to

uncoveF the pieces from the
various cities and return them to

This is an odd sort

af gama. and is a

cross ttsrwcen an
adventnTff. a strat-

egy and an arrads
gan^e ail combrn-
rf>^ TO fnska a thor-

oughly aniovabia
program. Getting

irttQ the game isn't as har^as it

iirst se&ms, but once you're in it

sakffS quits 6 tat to stay thare fit

csrlainfy helps it you Tetre notes

atf ths May througH Tha grap-
hics are prerty good ^ith soma
excellent touches vfhan you
20om about in your undar-
ground uef^icleanatheseiasarv
vs/y v/efl BnimatBd snd look
dead shifty. Hacker is a highly
onginsfprogram and I'd rBcotj]'

mend it to somoone who warits

to give his iorhsrigrey rnattera
work out Mhiie playing a gama
for ones.
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base. Hero lies the first of many
pmblems^ Various inlernaiional
spies are in possession of ihese
pieces apfl tfiey are not raady m
jusi give them away. They each
warn something ihat ffnother
spv already has— but you have
no way of telling what You
might supply sn age^: Aith an
rtom whicih allows you Co rake
the segmant from htm bur later

or> yoii n^ay realise thai tine iTem
was reeessary lOr a different spy
and by Iher it s too fatel To ca-p fI

alL there's a lime Jim it on the
whore affair so you cannor
spend forever on all the poss-
ibJIIies,

To think, however, thai your
probtems should end There,
wouJd not be 100 unreasonable— but they don't The tunnel
network \n tho grid is far from
perfect and there are rarely
direct routes XO anywhere. The
cetch is, it looks as »f there are
routes ararywfierv. H can take
forever just to find out how to

QetfromAroB.
Once you get to a city you can

leave the urid'erground system
and reach the sjrface. If it is

night lifne. you won't be eble to

sea ar>yihing on your viewing
screen unless you activate your
infra red sensors. You can men
enamine a panorarnic view of
whichf»ver city yOu are in.

At this point you may attempt
to call the local agent in order to
parley with him. Each agent
spaaks in his natural language
{don't worry, you get what
they're lalJcing about from the
coniBJct). As was nsanlionad
earlier, these agents are only

£'-'6rybody who
saw ihB opontng
was fmpfsssed

'i_^ W'W it It's simpte.

W ^ origir>ai. sfmos-

"^J^ ph^n'c snd super-

M^f ^A' e/iectitsft.

Wtr ^QCker aeis oft to^^ an sxcslfem stanf
Thegraph i£s ailthe way thrauoh
srs very smooth arirf colourful.
The soundtrack is vsry simple
bur adds tremendous atmos-
phere. It you WGre playing this

gsme tn a darkly tit room at
nig/jl rt would fie totally capti-
vating. The game isn't fast vis-

uaiiy. but nGverrhefess the psee
bui/ds up a sense of urgency
which is definitely /n character
There areri't any ghtohes (that
we foi/ndi so rh& ovErstl imp-
ressiort is pnp of tfriil'Out pro-
tess'onalisfTj which ts what
should he expected from Actl-
wisioru There are so/ne really

good fsaturos. for irjstance tn
the way that ityou enter a city at
night using hfre red, the gra-
ptyics are all drawn in shades of
red — simple but extremely
effective! Becauss of fAe
Ifnusualnature ot Hacker, ft may
nor appeal to some tsstes, so it

would be r3sh to recommend it

out of hand Still, there is no
doubt thai the game is a classic
with Qualities that few others
can aspire fo

bothered with what they can get
from you and for the first few
times, you may get their piece of
document but you mighT urin-
tertionally put yourselfin a bad
position at the sa^e time.
Back you uo into the tunnel

system to finish your quasi
During your travelSn you event-
ually get a message which lets

you know that Magma Ltd are
aw^araof thesecLinty breach you
hflvecaused FroinihispDinton,
the company send out soteliites

to find you. Every t'tno They pass
close by, they carry out a secur-
ity check on you Each one is

harder than the last and unlesa
you n^ade notes early ori in the
gpme, you're going to be in

troubTe. If you fail to answer
answer the security check gues-

t ions, you a re thrown out of the
system. Eventually, security
asks you where the test site is.

This IS the serrae 9e the log on
code and is therefore bb far as
many peoplecan get tor the flw
f-aw games However, if you are
successful ertough before this
point, you may fiod out thpr

cryplic piece of information.
Once it's in your posseaaion,
you can log on for liJture games
without going through all the
preliminary features.

Finally, when you have the
document intact 4yau see it buir
ding up each time you obtairi
part of it}, It rnjsl tie lalier to &
particular agent if you are to
succeed. That last part is hafO&r
than it sounds, --

nt^Htlan 81^
DeNberately no instfuclions, bur
fhjs is the nature of the game
and addsto the thrill.

QpHphlGS aSQta
Siitk, professional and very
effective.

Sound BBPti
Almoaphenc, bill little of it.

HacikBblllty 889b
Sfit^ Th^ adifinai n goi ng from
your very first 'logon'.

LamtabilrCy B40b
A suFriciently comple* game
Ihat is also involving.

VbIub For rvioriflv B3^
Thj- going rate for a good game.

Overdll 87^
Exciting Snd unusual approach
lo the arcade adventure genre.
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Beam aboard our c^;^nr ^ce
fnelgfiier forgafactic action

that'lJ leave you breachlessl

"itxjr missjon i^ to clear me shfp of
craved drofds using a new gadget called

an Influence Device, ^bu a:e weak so you
must trap 3 d raid and lake control through memaP fusion.
Blast cnher t^toias to ciear the sMIp, Be warned, your droid
will soon become exhauHecJ so you have to keep
tfansferrJng What's mo^, droids are graded in strength
ffju haw to dccfde in ^ few miJII-wcon^fs whether you can

rackfe the nexi appfoaching droid: any
mistake could crush you utterly f

There's a consuf fcjr checfiing droid status, but you'll
h^ve ro chase them from the engjneroon> to the Dridge-
t's d tough tniuioni

Spectacutar graphics spread over [0 decks uvlih constantfy
updated ^taicjsmenu^andexcFdng sound make Raradnjid
cDmpufsjve playing. Find out how ^flXJr t>rain power
tomp^res with a droJd todayl

For the Commodore 64 £7.95

wRHS^ ^|L_
H^Bthrtmr ATI
SlimjIjUon

Far BBOflenntn A CM C?.«f

HEVOOn COnMtEAflO
5W WFlLon Irafflng Eneic, Mltoa flOnAjm. Oicin. OXr< WK

For maFf order smri chHrue^pofFal orOer m^e pdy^c to
H*wsor Conaunant! For titatt cad mI« siair jour Atcfstf

BarcJiijitflrO numCjCf a-ndencJoif ^spedmen ^gr«UJTe
Don't rorgfT [o encJaie your ijwn name 30O addreu

*iMrTQFaL,icQnlirLriigaftTlD<FnfTnarmfy^HrHT-iaFa«[f^jnralway4nappy»iMlL.jTe^^^
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Exciting 5peecf\ & Grapf\\c Air Traffic Control Action

7
ATARI v:^

Tmw i
//

IliLfJiitfUiL^&l

D
Pros

CA.S>fcIIt

5«Uldhtlr ill ibrBcliEtEL UcrCHlbe lim UiULilaCiaD id liu:IiuJc

It'llJ|^[ CiDOBUicE f4 in d iiLMni ikTkE lidtluic? ptuvnic in
i^vi-cJuinjIllgGDVlliiDmEnl TWrnEy ufziaii i:oi>|(| ItcnaJtiCg
Virti, ill irvnig^ anr ntHH'JV ' >k-ar rhcii ZMniiacaWh
aai voui bnudcuia m iuA qiukity ao/xzh' Ttic aJcrt i^

puvnpn is in ynur hina ti yuu Ki^dr pn oirliiuTIKHJ
ConcorJc in ihclt destmaacmi'i'

tfOm PORG FT THESE OTHtft SlMUUTlOMS
PROM MICRDIVO&E-

U^ GqIJ tiiiiiicd, UdI( Id, Tht Parkway
liHliuirial <>q|iT, lIcnctAc S(, Bliminsluin B7 4LY.
T^kphoDc: 021-359 SSfiJ. Telci: 33^2«J1.



WORLD CUP
iSOCCERB

Meet Ray Clemence
and Tour The Spurs' Ground

Win Fifty Copies of This Footy Package

So you think you know a bit about football, eh?
Reckon you could manage World Cup-Winning
squad? Well, McMillan can offer you tlie chance
and it beats running around in the mud!

WORLD CUP SOCCER, Ihe (alest release from
McMillan, comes complete with a thirty two page
book which gives you tips and hints about football

play ^v^d training. It's a mine of useful information on
the game's history and development.

On cassette, there ar« two programs. World Cup
Manager puts you inthehot seat— you have to
choose yourcountrv and your players and then go for
the Cup using a combination of strategic and arcade
skills. World Cup Factfile puts staclis of information on
the historyofthe Cupat your fingertips and featuresa
one or two player quiz to test your knowledge.

Ray Clemence, Tottenham's Goalie, introduces the
boolt— and win introduce the winners oflhiscompet-
rtion to the behind the scenes action at a Spurs home
match! To enter the compo all you have to do is dem-
onstrate you in-depth knowledge of football .

.

.

We've taken ten questions from the Factfile Quiz
and if you fancy winning one of the fifty copies of the
World Cup Soccer package that are up for grabs, or
Indeed one of the two VIP tickets to a Tottenham
Game— get your thinking caps on! We'll be making
thedrawon 14th November, so get those entries Into

WORU> CUPSOCCER, PQBOX 10, LUDLOW.
SHROPSHIRE, SYB IDB

30 22APIG4 November 1905

77ie Questions
II Who won the Worid Cup in 1970? a] England?
BraiJI, c) Uruguay, d) Haiti, e) Columbia?

f)WhowontheWaHd Cupin 1902? a) Cameroon, t>l
^
inj, c) Belgium, d) East Germany, e) Italy

I) fn wl^ich city was the 1962 hnal prayed a) Meiico
City, b) Madrid, c} Paris, d) Munich, e) Buenos Aires

4) In whrchi city was the 1970f1nalptayed a\ MeMJCO,t>) '

Paris, cl MadHdn d) Munich, e) Rome

5} Which country hosted the 1374 Wofid Cup a) West
Germany. b\ Columbia, c} ArgentJoa, d^ USA, e) Sp«In

6J Which country hosted the 1978 World Cup a)

Arg^minar b} Caineroons, c) tran. d) Zaire, e) Rumania

7) Who came second \n 1970 a) We«t Garmany.bl
Australia, c) Turkey^ d) Cuba, e\ H«ly |f|.

=^

6) Who came second in 1982 a) West Germany, h)
Kuwait c] EJ Salvador, d) Cuba, e) Portugal

.-'

9) Who came third in 1074 a) Iran, b) El Salvador, c)

land,dj Uruguay, ej Scotland

0)Whocam«tfilrd»n 1978a) Ea5tGermanv<b)ttaly.c)
Germany, d) Honduras, e) Brazil

H
I"

^»:
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DOUGHBOY
US Gold/SvnapBep £9.35 nana, E1-4-B5 ciHik. >Dyatic=k oity

Doughboy from Syriapae

^'ia US Gold hards you
the responsibiliiv of res

cuing the Pregnierlwfio is being

held pnsoner behind enemv
lines. Bui first you must travel

through five screens of war-

rsvi>9^ landscape.

The way to clear each screen

j3 to collect a kev. The key is on

Ih© righiharH! side and vc«u s^a^t

on [he left. In between [suiprisa,

surprise) are varJojs obstacles,

getting hsTdef ard harder lo

pass as the game progfeas. To
help gel yoa past ihe various

foes, Ihe standard piece of

equipmsnl is a gun that may be

fired ir tfie direction of travel.

The enemv ^ ^'^° a^med with

Similar weapons and they fiave

an unpleasant tendency to fire at

you as soon as they get you in

their gunsighcs. However, there

are rocks, trees and trenches to

useaa sheiter.

Kiliing the enemy is quite easy

Sy^ps^' sony

produced soythrng

worthy of menrfon
farsontff ttin&naw-

DouBhboy telfs

info tfiis category
and quite possibly

QuadftGS ds one oi

the worst games yet rg/gasetfby

US Gold As a one playergame tt

IS incredibly diff'^ult ana frusT-

rsting to pl^Y but35 3 twdi playsf

ijairse.. nhlnkGaryLiddonsrid
Julian hn-ue caminenfsdenough
pn the mstter alreadyl The gra-

phics are small, rather cfifde,

poorly Biumareif ^rtd got "?
rGirtmisci/ig about ihe good aid

days v^Uh my VfC ZO. The sound
wasn't rtittcii better witir a
coupfa of short tuns^ shd few,

utjfmagnratlve fX. Doughboy
</cean7 stand up too ^B't ss 3

biid^et re/fiasfl, lei aJone a
standard one and it malces me
Winder why US Go/d bothered

in the hnjl place.

since they perish if you touch

them and the pistol is just as

effective. Also Xyir\Q to get yo^J

is a guided missiie on the fer

fight hand side of the screen, It

innocently moves up and down
until i1 has matched up with you
horizontally at which point the

prograni gives a shorf *arning

sound arid launches il If there

are no trenches to hide in then

you have to blast \% with ytnJ""

Siun.
It would be wise not to

Gave it 100 late asyou ca n penah

in the resulting enplosion.

Whilst traveiiipg through the

game lotfsfards the final screen it

IS necessary to pick up certain

objects so tW you can get pasi

o bslacles that appear later on in

the game. On the fjr&t screen

you can colled ladders, TNT and
dynamite. To coiled them pas5

Doughboy over the otjject you

want to piclt up.

As you progress through the

screens, the routes to collect the

i haven^t sserj b
Qame as ijnpJay-

stfle as this for

some time noM^
and I'm really sw-
fifisedihatUSGold
have lowered their

£t3ndarils and
have rgfeasedsuch

a badgame a? this. The graphics

and sound are extremeiy poor^

with little anirr}^tiori and aw\fful

poops, booms andjingles but as

for the gamefyfayl^l PLaying his

inctedtafy dl^icalt because of

the fiddly control, the pixel

pvrfecr mdrtopuvr&s required

and the horrendous odds :itac-

ksd against you. Two player

mode is a fOke — one player

Tak^s confrryl of ihe doughboy
and the other the focksts and
tanks- Wherr player two fir^ It

rocket or euen presses the fire

buttonpJayerone ca n 'tmove his

n>an, coriseguently every rrtcket

launched by player finds its

Target giviiig fflayer pne no
charice Getting through the si/i

sciesns and rescuing the pres-

f'denl is tncredib/y dJfficulL evert

with fwo plsyers 3Cbng as a
team! And to think. Summer
Gatue^Wisthesi^mepfiie... I

keys become more and more
av^kward. On the second screen

Ihere is o nerwork of canals

which prove deadly if you are

unfortunate enough to fall into

one^ Positioned around these

waten^ays are radar empJace-
ments which may be used in an

unusual manner: if you wail in

front <?f cne until a guided

missile is launched at you and
then blow it up just as it is 3bout

to fly past a- radar emplacement,
the resuitirig blast causes Ihe

radar tower to fBll over and
make a hartdylittie bridge f
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[i^oughboy seams
lo he very dated
and most hsve
been avaitabfe in

the Stales for Quite
3 whi/e Even the

litfe cr&fifs Its app-
earancE as being
J984 The graphics

are dated and the ammalian is

av^hf/Brd — ItiB hero being A
small figure "vth a mammum of

three animation frgmES. Even
though the bo-x depicts it first

World War scerie I iound myseJf
bombinq radsr smptacefnents
and avoiding guided missi^en—
sffems Duf of place?. Ity two
player mode the game became
quite unplayable. Even though
both players compete at once

through M'O Joysticks, if one
player is moving the program
can V cope when the other per-

son (rigs to movs $nd then

you're stuck. The only real wey
oi using two player mode is to

play as team so you can see the

final st^reen. I'd honestly place
this as one ofthevi'orsfUSGoid
games to date Software ofafar
superior quality m bath game-
ptay and graphics is available

through various otbsr comp-
anfes budget ranges.

On the final screen night has
fallen and the only illumination

is from the prison searchlights.

Given this meagre view of the

scene, you n>ust Nov; up vaf-

ious emplacements and suc-

ceed ]n treeing the President,

Once you have, he needs to be
guided back %q home territory

past mines and mortars.
Included in the game Is atvra

E layer mode where player two
as control over the guided

missile. The prograni only lets

one person move at once so it

becomes a real battle o\'er joy-

stick control.

A couple ol Liplian& jrd a

bearable intro screen

,

Graphics t^BPfo
Small, wirluaMy manimale
figures ai^d poor backdrops.

Sound 399ib
We&k soLindeffects and tunes.

Hciakabnitry 33°^^
incTedibly unpl^v^t'le and fnjst-

rafing. .-

Laecability 17%
andifustraimg. . .

and
IrustratJng .

.

VatuB For MDrttity TB°ita

Ridiculously over-priced and
liver here.

Oversll 1B°b
USGoSdsw.iFbl Atlantic cros-

sing vet— should have fiunk on

Ihe way over.

iHOPjTiriJlT^-



Trivial f\irsuits is ilio moat
successful board gBme lo
have appeared in this

decade, so rl is only natural thai
it should spawn a plethora 0"f

Mrbon copy games. Such being
the minds of pronoters, no
possible spin off can be Isfl

unturned Not surprisingly, ihe-
fetore^cfimpuler versions of the
quiz have begun [a appear all

over the place — fn Septennber
we reviewed US Gold's Monster
Trivia. Tnvia UK is Anirog's
addition to Ihemsrket.
Most of these g&mes tend to

be similar to ths original monev
spinner, but some cdetails have
to be altered to avoi-d copyright
iritringement. It is possible thai
Trivia UK is a licensed version of
the game that started it all but
there is no confirmation of this

on the package. Ttiis is a little

unusuaf as tfie game itself is a

Ths garne itse/f is

not outstanding in

pt3y, SKCBpf for Tfie

fact that the ques-
tions tend to bs
very weH chosen
and as far as t can
tell have accu/afe
answers. The idea

th3t a whote family wifl happily
sir around the conputer to p!ay
agama v^hch they could prob-
abty en/oy in far more comfort
around a tabte, is not one v^hich
OS3IS favoufBb/e cansideeAiion
but ftmight notbeso bad for/ust
AVO players. This game is nor
w/thofjt irs faults. In fact there
are tether a Ifrf of them, tn/hich is

unfQftiJtiate bscsuse f ifiink
P&odIb tend to be less tolerant
With games of this type than of
arcade games or sometfung of
that nature. The gams Use}} is

both s/ovt/ to load and ptay.
There are so many questions, it

is often necessary in t^ait for
ne-^rW a minute fora question to
appear. The screen display is
poor and ir csn be diffrcuk at
times w see, at ^ glance. wher<^
you are on the board. What's
\A/orss is that the colours chosen
for text output are absolutely
teriibh and there were occa-
sions when qt/estions or options
were tatafty unreadaijle unless
seen an a monitor. Ths instru-
ction leaflet ishardly precise and
this cs'} lead to proU^ms durmg
a game. It is Quite possible that
you will lose an unfinished
garrte because of the way that
extra data blocks are haded in.

The re&t problem for games like
Tnvia UK js thai they have to
have somemin^ ttiai the board
version has rniBBjng if people
ire fO bother with them, and I

rJon't think this one has. You
may feel thai the prif^ rnflfceshia

iiood option but unless that
actor iB importantto Fhie major-
iiy Of Iriwia freaks (which is

doiJblful given the success of
Ihair convenTional cc^unJor-
pflrtsK this eame may weil sink
into oblivion.

TRIVIA UK
AniroH, C^.^B, h^VHtick ibEth ksy

fq

pretty close copy of Triviel
Pursuits.

For tfiose of you unfamiliar
with that garne, the general idea
is that you move a playinq piece
across a board which is divided
mto 5 variety of squares, each
representing one of six areas of
general knowfedge. On landing
on a square, you have to answer
a question (pkked randomly
from a large box of cards! (rom
the corresponding ares of kravw-
ledge Tliese areas are Hiitory,
Geography, entartainmont.
Spom & Leisun?, Art & Ltter-
ature and Science & Natu>re. If

you answef the question ii^cor-
rectJv, pJay moves to the next
player, Vou get another move
aach time you do answer cor-
rectly. Sometimes you ^i\\ land
on a square wliigh says, Roll
agai'^H' and you do just thai At
certain poinra on the board,
there are hlghlFghted squares.
Six of them, representing the
tlifferenr subjects. If you answer
a question correctly on one of
these squares, you get an app-

rppnately coroured 'segment'
mat is slotted into your playing
piece. When an si:< of the diffa-
rertt segments have been col-
lected, vQts have won. The sim-
plicity of ttie rules is irfclended so
Ihai 3lf the fun comes from the
obscure cjuestions and their
often hilarious soluiions.
The computer game corner as

a iWfQ-cassiette file In four parts
so there ahojfd be &n awful lot
of Questions in there. The game
Itself may be pfayed wfth
between two and four people
but there i£ NO single player
option. The boand, unlike the
original, is a rectangle without
spokes. This takes up rnoat of
the screen display with e lower
information window where que-
stions and their solutions ap-
pear, dice rolls are made {ff,i

board movememj and other
miscellaneous information may
be accessed. When a turn is

taken, a series of die throws are
f^ovi^nand then graphically the
player is shown the squares
<]lockwlse or anti-c!oc((wisa lo

The original board
game es successful
oecauK jt mates
for Q social affair,

and tfie way I've

M'-^ h_ "'^"^^ il. persons

^mJ^W picking out the

'Syp^ questions can also
see Ihfl answers

and then offer clues, which irr

Ihen^selwes add to the Havourol
the event, Trivia UK is oiw of
those computer games that rnay
appeal to people *ho hka ihe
original on which Ws based, but
(T'e also one of those games
where the programmers have
Skilled for a very basic graphic
represen-tation wiiFiout any of
the frills which help you to enjoy
'Ir The resLitt is an ugly looking
board which I found quite con-
fusing ft also fakes arv ag^ to
load the game, and the jolly little

tune doesn't exadiy compen-
sate for the vueit- One advenlage
It has over Monster Trivia taparT
from having English type gnes-
rjons instead of unanswersbla
American onssi fs thst you don't
have to type in the answers and
there/arff youaren 'i 3 f the mercy
ofanttnintelfiQeni inierpreier

which the piece may move-
Using the keyboard to select W^e
chosencolour of the square, the
piece then rngyes and, unless
the square is grey [roll again), a
ralevam question appears in the
window. You are supposed to
guess aloud fcr the benefit of the
other players, anO press fire for
the answer. If you were correct,
eressingfireegain allows you tQ
ave another go. CollecTing
s^menta' or the impomant
squares is shpwri in the centre of
The board.

Pr^eaancafeian 344b
Packaging isn't bed but the
game itself could look a fof

better.

CSraphlDB gqib
Cannot t>e as exciting as an
arcade game but even so, they
are very poorly handled,

Sound &5
Simple, but jo^lytunej othen^vise
very basic beeps during play

HookabHlvv G'l'^
£)t>pen (1^ on whether you like tlit

type oi game, and how many
players you have.

Lastobility e^ofa
If you uo(>earwnh ir, there ar,j.i

lot ot questions.

ValuBfarmoriBy 70^to
li's still cheaper ihjn the boarei
game.

OvDrsM Ge*=H3
MavlJ'?.ilriyh[ for trivia fanatics
who need their .'ff>?' of new
questions.
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SLIDING POLES
EX

unimprassiVB gra-
phics, ihis aaiflvark

from Anaiasoft in-

vofves Quite s lot of
mindy^ork. Thescr-
eens are compii-
cateif and trjn to
solve and the

whote package! is quite wait pre-
SBtied^ gefiing round ifie swk
wariness of loading screens
from tape weU. The rooms are
vsry tistaiied unUke many muiti
screen oames, each retjuirma
plenty atthoughtbefore actuaf/y
solving fti&m. The tutorial is a
great idea spaft from havmg to
start ffom the hegirtrring rf you
make a mistsiie. The different

gamepJay ele/nenls and vast
arrsy tit rGoms meant th&t The
Castles Q\ Dr. Creap held my
interest for soir\e time.

So, your cOFTbpariy haa tran-

sferred ya\^ to Their

Transvlwanisn office and
you're looking for aplace tollve?
Something privaten spacicus
and With a view? Weil we have
jusf the thing for you; welcome
tf> Th& Castles ofDoctor Creep I

Thi& is q J its an old came but a
new Import from Ariolasoft. The
scenario h^j the hsfo desper-
ately Trying to escape from
Doctor Creep's Castles after
being Trapped vwittiin. The casTle

rooms Take Ihs now familiar
platform forntat. garnished with
a warietv of ghouhsh nasties. To
move between pJatforms you
are supplied with iadders and
sliding poles. The latler are one
way so iT s weil worth looking
before you leap as it's very easy
to become Trapped

tnctuded in rhe packaoe is a
tutorial. The computer displays
all the possible nasties you're
likely to encounter and includes
instructions o-n the best way of
tackling them. Make a mistake

The Castles of
lOr Crfiep Sirz/ckme
ss ntore of a olor-

ified platform
game than an ar-

cade 3dver}tiife.

The many ivams
3 re unimpressive
lo hok ff( but rhere

are some interesting puzzles to

solve all the same. Boih gra
phics and sound are weak, the
fofme/ lacking i/7 colour, defi-

nition and anrrrmtion end tt}e

latter beina unimaginative and
sparse. Afthorjffh this is quite a
goodoame, it is one that would
henem from being somewhat
cheaper.
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after the computer has told you
and ypij are demoted back lo the
beainning oflhe tutorial.

fsch c>astle needs to be loaded
from cassette usirtg a similar
mei^iod to tlrat of one Ariola-
soft's previous releases, Lode-
rar^ner. When you have loaded
the main program only the tu-

torial is present and The 13
different castles are held separ-
ately on the flip side. The castles
all together maJte up a total of
200 rooms.
When Etartirg, the ma<5

screen is displayed with an
arrow pointing at the exit you
are facing, hnass fire and you

Travel through the passage at

wh^ch the arr(>w points, At fiisi

the map only contains The
screen you're sot lo move imto

but as you explore The casTle, the
map screen ex pafids Each room
has several exits, colour coded
in accordance to The map and
the room to which iTle$dS-

Naslies to look out for are
Frarfcenslein's f^onaters and
Mummies. Both have different

abilities and react and anack in

different ways to your intrusion
into their home. Walking past a
mummy's sarcophagus causes
him To awaken, whereupon he
tries hi« best to csich vpu, Mis

-—^ the Castles of -^

Doctor Creep
from BrcKJerbund

This was orrginally

3 disk bftsedgame
and cOnsaquEntJy I

found that having
to foad each pan of
rtye game from cas-

sette was a fsal
pam- The game it

sett seems rather
dated when you look at the
graphrcs and animatinn — your
man looks like a stick insect and
the casth lacks in colour (even
though casttes are usuaily grey
anywsyl For some arcade
advertturers this may provide
some fun^ but for me there was
dehnfxely something iacking,

best isn't that oood though,
because he cars I slide sown
poles or climb ladders, making
miimmy dodgir^g quite easy.
Much more deadly is Franken-
stein's Monster who can neg-
otiate poles and ladders. The
only way of unbotTing him is to
caigh him under a lightrting
machine when you can Throw
the swilch and ifs goodbye
Monster

I

Oth«r features include iteys,

trapdoors and tefeportaiion
booths, the latter allowing
mouemenl between various
locations in a room. A room
containing one also has a
number of different coloured

Slobes dotted about the screen,
you enter the booth and move

the joystick down the colour of
the transporter changes. Press
fire and you teleporl to the globe
of the same wlouf as the Pooth.
The Trapdoors are operated by
levers placed aboul the room.
Trouble Is, the mummies and
Monster? can siso operate the
levers whjch can make things
that b iT more awkward a nd you
may well fimd yourself plum-
meting to a grisly death through
a mun^my-ope rated I rap door.

'"i"L-cll lUiGricjIdflC.! cffcctlVI?

loading sysTem.

QraphlcB ESOta
Poor sprites and average back-
drops, both lacking tn CO iour

Bound aB^b
Ftiw s-ound effects but what is

there is reasonably atmas-
pheric,

HaakHbjIicy Ge*^
N^eedsa lotofworkiogei into

l-BBCQbHiCv e4Rb
(00 rooms should keep t he
challenge constant.

VhIuq For Monoy BD^b
The various 'pros' and 'cons'

make it just above ax'era^e

Ovsrall G5(^
Good gamej^youlikfitheiyp^.
but a bildalefl.



WILLIAM WOBBLER
Wizard ClBvelot^rViar^t, £10.95 csHfl, Cl'ISS disk, layvtlck onlv

Wifham tVo*6/er sees the
long awaited return of
Tony Cro^lvther lo The

software scene and The his first

release iir>der rhe Wiurd D«v-
fllopment labeiN NoT, as a lor of
people expected, yet another
Irain game, tVJV/jam WobbJen^o
full blooded advanti^re fearur-
mg, as you'd expect, William
Wobbler r^ot liking the label
'arcade advenEure', Tony Crow-
Ther Ka^ dubbed his rie^ crea-
tion a Cartoon Adventure,
The object of the garne Is for

William (o collecl ten clucss sca-
ttered about the vast system of
caverns in wfilch the adventure
takes place. On ihe way to
compleffng the adventure you'll
need ic pass several barriers

Attsr the drs-

Bstfous 'reteoss' of
Gryf^on in March,
due to 3 iiij0 crop-
pi/}g up dtjnng tape
dupiicati^n. It

seeirjGff as if Tony
Crowrher hod
taAen art earty rwtir

ement. Atow he's bsck and acf-
ii&ffy markefmg his gsmas
under his co-owned fdbet.

Wizard Devefopment Wifliam
Wobbler ^5 the hrsr such re'e^sv
and in. for sttf intent and pur-
poses, a ivpfcaf Croivther game
ie smooth scro/h'ng^ miisicaf/y

foify and grap-fiiGafiy big, boJd
and iacking fn colour. Thegame-
ptay isn't anyffung outsiandiijg
bul 3i feast it tfoes pro-ve absor-
bir>gtordsfiortwt}tre. Ther^sfter
things get a touch repetitive and
mOTfOtonoiJS and ! didn't hud
myself that snthraited. despite
th^mnnypieasant touches. Nice
test card though.

and puzzles. Since 3 com pel it ion
la involved, a connpetitjor disk is

supplied with both cassette and
disk versions di> the basis ttiat

most people have soma sort of
aixess to a cornrn-odore disit

drive, and ttw idea is that once
you've finished the adventure a
special file Is seved to the com-
Satition disk and tliar sent of to
/"riard DfiveloprYiSnt. The prize

is offered to the first person to

complete Jt and though Wizard
is leaving itie aciy^l nature of
the prize a mystery it's said to be
worthaClOOOplus.

Vi/illiarrt Wobbler himself is a
three sprite high figure with
bouncing heafT and strarge
v/alkr "Controi over him is of the
nomial up/down rfght/left var-
iety. Jumping is also available
via The fire burton. When you
start to move around Witllan's
universe the firsi pnjblem enc-
ounrered is Ifhai ot flying objects
which fly straight tor your head
detach it from your neck if they
hit It— th is mates it game over,
since you're only supplied with
one life, Avoidmg the flying
oLi^cles is quite eaay, afi you
need cJo is make William's head
dipby pulling the joysiickdownH
but some of the other solutions
are obscure and unclear, need-
ing a lot of thought.
You begin on [he Top level, an

alien and futunsTig landscape
dotted with craiers thai are used
as erttrancea to the main cave
sysTem. Collecting clues is no
simple problem because there
are a nun^ber of puzzles to be
solved aod barriers to be neg-
otiated. As in any real acfvent-ure

Sou have an inventory accessed
V Jbe I key, Unlike a projiej

advenluren when an Db|ecT
needs to be used it appears in
William's hand? and the process
of using the otiiect is automatic.
Your nexi problem rs to get

past the droJds guarding enTr-

ances to the flitftrent caverns.
One of the caverns has no dmid
and it's here you find a Giowing
Orb- Once Ehis item is included
in your inventory, any droid you
appFoach is destroyed as the
Orb materialises in your hands.
Various other thmgs need to be
collected ar>d more often than
not you need t6 be in posession
of one particular item before
you're allowed to collect ano-
ther. The fonnat is very similar
to Mikro-Gen's UVally Week
series.

The graphics are standard
Comn-iodore four colour multi
color mode style and the scen-
ery scrolls by as William re-
mains positioned centrally. To
travel between tayersin th^cave
maze you are supplied with

The fstesi Croiv-
fhfff game has
been eagedy awai-
tec* far f/ufte some
time noyi/, but now
it's arrived ! musi
say that I'm pretty
disappointed. The
graphics are up to

the usuai Crowther standard
with hugs sprites and excgl/erii
scroJhng routines, the trouble
bSihg that (he garne itseif is

rather dull. Once you've been
round the sceneryandfound the
samepuzzies a few times it does
geta hit bonng. Evert so, there's
no dowiii that ilflseli weJi/uston
the str&ngth of his prevJoua
r&teases.

oaefing the rfJsk

version f vi/as a bit
vii'orried when a
train appeared arfd
tfie ririe LOCO IV
ftppeared unti! I re-

,afiSB{f It was aU in

jest. As fhad expec-
ted, the scenario

was pscksd with the usual Cro-
wtheresqus touches, very good
sound and gisphics. but I must
adirtit to being a mite disap-
pointed over the gameptay as-
pects. The rota/ isck of miorm-
ation made achieving anything
hffrd, especi&ily since you're
limited to one lite, t reafise tfifft

William Wobbler ts a compe-
tition gsme and ss such Wiiard
Deveioprnent are loathe to give
any infommfion regarding We
firtsf solution^ but a simple
scerjano descrtpiion woufdhffV9
n^ade the game much easier to
play. Orjca you get over lite hili

oi consiantfv losing fives and
Setting nowhere William

/obbTer becomes tfnHe play-
Sb/e — even more so once
you've found the dis/t for the
save game facHify. Tfte adv9n-
ture is Gompiex end solving the
pujrlEs is iun but fm afrn/d thai
'nitmi appeal, despite the instanf
addiclrveness of Crowther's
past efforts, is Quits luw and
many a Crowther fan wili have
the right to fee! disappointed.

ropes or o-ne way drops. There
are several ways to expire, ear^
one carrying its own simple
animal ion sequence of Wil-
liam's death, Once again, aa in

Gryphon. Crowther has fnci

uded a test card. This time it's

the type with vertical bars and
the high pitched tone, it's quite
easy lo get into, you just press
the RESTORE key a coupfe of
limes

. Somo nrce touches bui liltie

else.

Big and nicely animated and
deta<!ed tor iheir si^e but not that
weMcoloured.

Sound S-ISb
Jolly [una that fits the game
well.

HcHpkvblliCy B5°ti
Wil Morn's Afobble is alt raci ive

enough to catcii ihe eye.

LBBtabiliCy B3Pb
Bui [here's moreloagarrte Ihan
3 goodiAobble.

ValuB For Wlonav BQ^
Cassette version IS quite ei'pfln-

sive, rte-spite the competition,
hut disk isn't exactly over priced

Overall ^S°*d
Not one of Croyvlher's best.
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WORLD CUP SOCCER
IVlBcmiMan, £7^95, joyAtlck uu^h k«yi

World Cup Soccer Is Mac-
mi Han's latest re]aasQ

under their new 'Pro-

fessional Touch' range. The
package consists of two prog-
rams and book with an intro-

duction frofn famous goalie Rav
Clemerice. The first of the two
programs Is a footbaH manager
Ivpe game using ihe World Cup
as lis setting. The first thing to

do is pick the country you wish
ID represent Playing the man-
ager of tha country of your
cho iceyou can eilh er s e I ect vo u "^

own team or opt for the default

tdam supplied by the computer.
When choosing self selection

there's the chance to really go lo

town as yoj sre not Umfted to
players from that country. The
cast of players contains mary
famous names, stars from past

and prBBcrt ircluding Moofr,
Pele and Ardilas. Each player

has three ratings: Strength,

f'rr} not averfy ke&j
on footb&if 0S 9
sport, from either a
sp^ctamr or parsic-

ipj&tor'S pmnt of
^^N^-^ wsLv, / C6n i6s rJ\si

j^Hkj^B^ World Cup Soccer
^^hSV^ would he ol inter-

Bsf lo 3 soccer fan.

7he mem point of 'rtvotveirient
probffbfy being the faclfjie &nd
gui^, although son>» questions
may, i suspect, might he a mite
ObSCtrreeven for s total footbat!

iuhshc The WorldCup Manaper
section is yet another foatSalf

tn^n^ger sfy/e game, no doubt
inspired by ffte 'vow legendary
game from KevJn Toms. The
graphics ere s bit crude tut are
de/iniJeiy a lot t&tter than sofne
orhgrgames of this genre. Over-
a/V World Cup Soccer contsmsa
much fiigiherfeveJofprotessian-
ait&m thdn rncst other attempts
at this kind ofgame-

Stamina and Speect, each being
expressed asa per-csntage,

Havirtg decided on your team,
the program tells you what
grojp you're in plus who is Ihe
host country, Vou are then pres-

ented lAilh several options. Vou
can either view the ratings, pos-
ition table and fixtures or play
the malchr When you wiect to
play the match a scoreboard
appea r s wi th a clock co j niing up
fo tha 45 minute mark. Durijig

plav i1 someone scores ft is ann-
ouriced with a burst of white

noi se a nd a comment telling you
«vho scored — worth making a

note of when it cornea to re-

seloction. Players may also gat

injured or boolied, H a penalty is

mverdsd vou are asked which
way you'd like to shool/diwe.

Once you have decided, a con-
putar contirolled graphic screen
IS presented. The re/eree blows
his whistle and the penally takes
place.

The outcome of the TtTsl half

depends on your team selection

skilFs while the second hahf is

arcade based. When piaying the

second half you are presented
with two mjni arc:ade oames,
'Header' and 'Shoot'. In Header
you control the head of one of

your players. Footballs are voll-

eyed over from tbe left and you
have to move the head left and
right to knock one into the goal.

The goalie wilt dive and do his

best to save your shot. Next is

Shoot, in v^ich you control a

football boot defending a iarge
goalmouth at the bottom of the

screen. AA ihe lop is a smaller
goai mouth moving left and
right. A football is thrown on
from 3 random position and the
arm is to defend your goalmouth
wliile trying to score in the
moving goal. Upon losing a

lootbaH another is thrown in

from a random angle. Both
games have a set number of

ibotballs allowed.
After completing both arcade

gamesj a rating ia given on your
performance. Depending on this
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UOKi.[> CUP HAhhijLk

imf^i cftuinkv - vuGOSLfiUifi

vou ARE THE MANAGER OF

ENGLAND

POOLB

I nFiLECT VOUR lErtM
:' "jjru riXTiiRrs

; lARLt:

l'l'^^l''*fl.

mt^mmmm e TO

World Cup Soccer
f5 quite a tiiffsr^ni

approach nj a taot-

bsff simulation,
Combining some
iinustJ3f Nts of
actjon gnd strat-

egv- Th6 ^ra^rsm
is very weU pres-

ented and the approach is such
that even someone with littfe

compufr^g e^/perience couldget
'ntQ it^&sily enrttrgh. There ^rgg
Wide variety of tfuestions to
rteep (he most ardent of soccer
fans busy enough but ihearcade
sequences become a matter oi
routine utter a few pJays-

Aithough rfie g/^phitis aren't
particularly outstanding, they
do work affed'vefy enough un-
iike the sound, which is the
weakest aspect of the game^
there h^mg littfe in the tvay o*
sound effecls and onty a coupie
ofpieces ofratherpom music

you're either awarded aKtra

goals or the other sida are.

when you've completed the

match the program gives infor-

mation on how well you're

doifvg and then it* ba^k to the

first option screen Drawing on
experience from the first half it's

passible to restructure your
team.
The second program in the

package is a factfJe containing

infomiBtion on World Cups
since ?930. To gat at the infor-

WORLJ)CUP

SOCCER^;

mation you have a choice of

teams or cormpetitions, tf vou
choose teams then a year mjst
be chosen and the program
offers data on that team's prog-

ress. Information on results,

attendance figures and v«nues
are given. If you have chosen
competrtionB,a year needs lobe
input. Vou can then access the
same data presented in the

teams section- As a bonus, a

quiz section is provided. One -or

two player games are allowed
and tha questions are presented
in multiple dnoice formaT. The
Quiz drswa fron^ the la^ge data-

base of facts used by ^^^ tactfile

so the number of poasi bte queat-
rons IS massive.

Wf II pgchoged and putlog ethj:'r

Qraphlco 63°ita
Nothing spGClaculai but
sulficienl.

Sound E1^
AfewbeepsanrisniUches of

music, but littleclsG

HaokQbitri;y 79«to
Th-ijsi: vtirf^i a p.i&sion In' Faolball

will find It hard nol lo gel
hnolied.

Lastabllltv BZ°fo
Massive fiataf>35e should keets
even Ihe mosi knowledgeable
soccer puniile happy for some
time.

Velue Fcr Mansy B 1 Pb
Book and two games mate a

great value package

OvaraK 74^t]
An unusual a|:prG3chrc 3

football game thai will appeal
especially lofans of the sport



This is what muBt be des-
cribed as a very basic
arcade3fiventurejal>i:llk3

a very basic Sabre Wu/f in its ray-

out. Vdu take the role of Light
Fingers Lonnegan with the task
of robbing the Acrre Diamond
Company, allegedry ihe world's
ISrgesI suppliers of uncut gems.
Starting from his car he musl
make hiE way either to the Police

sWthOn, mtrTB or the ADM bLilcT-

ing

watch out [hough, there's a
PQiFCenian patraLIIng the stj-eets

andhe'souttogetyouJfhegets
near yOKt can shoot him, but
be^^are, more of his Pollcemar;
chums will conte after you,

Occasionally a dengerojs heh-
copter flies oveihead. It must be
at a blooming low altitude
though, if it touches you then
you'll lose one of your three
lives,

Jf you go to the P&l ice station
th&n you'll have to work your
way round corrldortoget to the
key. Watch oui for the maraud-
ing Policeman though, boy, he's
reafly mean arid pounces given
the first opportunity to cart you
off to iail, and that would be a
real sharnel
Once th^ station has been

negotJared you can try else-
where

, , tlie really spooky

FninpH perhaps? TTiis consists of
a maze, complete with ghosts
which have to ba avoided, you
can also shoot them which is

odd — surely ghosts can go
through things In the mine
there are diemonds and son^e
Slicks of TNT to pick up, these
add points to your score.
Thefinalbuifdingyou can visit

is the ADC building itself,

althougli in here von must
beware — the Police are hot on
the trail end thefe are lots after
you. Jfyou maragetopickupall
the diamonds and open the safe
then you can return io your car
and£00mto safety

i

somfi (if

Mastennj'iic
gfrmes i^ere

j\ Ti/ouA ar this om —& It's grorrins^t

U£f kirtM/s no bounds.

sb^smsl whh r>nty Commotfo/w
graphics nniJ n few unanintox&ti
Sprrres. f m^n the P'ohreirjai}

jiist shife aboul tf-eplocf St'it

L jfj";; as fiP"! Tf'" f^v.- sovnd
aie si:re-. '•tir.'^ili/e

fjarf ma s . iar ihe
ofjJekno{}Wftl}'i'fhumenis Ttte

game /Jds Jii/ of mghr locaiions
Bnif tti iriake up tor rhi^ l^rk of
/ocations is the tact thai wh&ry
you tii& you hava to start iho
ga/ne aft over again Tim 's a
r&&fty poitr quafity ptGce of soft-

ware m the Strongest 'e-spt

SMtf / doti'l Eonsiiier tl fo
'ffnYtfnrtffme£2.S9.

on-

1
t must admit i I'rfS

f^lher surprised fD

sfl* this very ptjpr

' *JLs. '^^"^P^ 3-f 3n arc-

/*-»t ante advenri/re ai:i-^ ^ M' uaify being reteas-

t^BSf'' ^' Bveii at the h

^d^ price. The grapi
are e>ftrsm\

cnjdB, with littteamo animation
tt> sped* of and ihe sound rsjusr
3s bad ft the game iSseff had
hse/i ar fessr haff decr^nt rJten f

i^uutif havesgms r^^so" to-rrec-
ommeitding it, birl no ^ the
3&meefay fS on a par witfi the
graphics andsaund^ makinq this

<tTte ot fht ^orsr bitdge^ g^m\
currentf/a^aitabfe.

Pr-BHantatlon fi^Rb
Mice or* screen instructions

QrapHicH 90^
No animation to speak o' and
gen-pral ly p reity pathetic
cha racier g raphics/movemenl

Sound S.E'^
Agghhh' Where b the earpfugs.

Hooknbility ia°t)
Nor a Inf urrlessvDU likeZXBI
game 4

Uaotai3ili-cv 8*^
I doijhl rl very much.

ValuQ rormariBy 15^^
Noi bad il you like colPurZXai
emulalors.

OvBrdligflto
Th*! wor^r program we've spen
on rhpW

^M««4'.,.l
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PUTTING THE CARTRIDGE BEFORE
THE WORKHORSE

When apdrcetofffve new utility cartridges

arrived from ROBCOM we felt it oniy fair to

give them a thorough workout. ZZAPVs res

idem techno kid, GARY LIDDON, puts them

through theirpaces . . .

Robcom's suite o' new cart-

ridges provide a host of uiilit ies

ranging from a machine code
monilgr to 3 disk lurbo. The
range ol ROMs are sTructu red so
rhai cartridges 1 to 4 contain var-

ious Robcom ulilllies, whiiletop

of the rangs number 5 co-niains

all ohheRobcom exiensions.
The utilities are spliiino five dif'

terent categories: TcK>l4(it, Cass-
ette, Copy. Centronics arid lAon-
Itor Since ZZi^PI was iucl^v

enough to receJvethe topof the

range model I'li reviewali five

sets o"f utilities.

JfiETOOLKfT
This is a siraighi forward BASIC
toolkit enhancing Ihe- 6A's

vocatiularv byseventeeri extra

cornmands. "Thee^lre com-
mandsarenotreailv mtend&d
^OTUsewilhiri your programs
buirriake thR taskof editing and
Writing BASiC a lO! IfiSS painfui.

Typin-g SHOW Will produce a lis)

of the fiMtra commands now
available to yCHi RENUM,
AUTO, FIWD, PUSTdfidDELare
realiy ejiHirnitdedmny reaiures
making the input and editing of

BASiC a lot easier. Handiest of
these isthefiENUMcommard
which will resequence the line

numbers back into regular steps
of ren.lt also manages to cope
with GOTO, GOSUB and
RESTORE statements FiNDwill
locate a specific string in the
BASIC teKt while DEL will enable
block deletion of specific line

numbers. PLfST lists your prog-
ram inpageswhi-le AUTO sup-
plies line fiumbersas you type in

Ihe program. Also included in

the pacKage are the HEX and
DEC com marxis which convert
hex into declmai and and back
irkto hexagsm.
DebuggmaaidssuchasOLD,

TTWCE,HELP and DUMP make
the process of eradicating errors
from the "finished program a

much more simple task. OLD,
loqjcaily enough, is the opposite
to rJEW— clear memory accid-

entally and ai\ is not iosi. TRACE
IS a slow version of RUN with an
instruction beingi processed
every time you press the shift

key. HELP highlights the exact
place in alfnawnere an error
Took ptace while DUMP lists all

tfie no n-arrav variables in

memory.
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Miscellaneous coftin^dnd$df£
irclu'ded for setting screen and
border coiours, enabling key
repeat, prog ramming The func-

tion keys and various othei

handy tasl(5- The Toolkit func-

tion performs well and takes

away most of the pain involved
in using the Commndnre BASIC
interpreler. In use I camie across
no bugs-

Robcom, having provided well

for the BASIC enthusiast, also
caters uvell tor the machine code
maniac. A machine code mon-
itor performing similar func-

tions to the exceilent Zoom
monitor is provided. Type fMON
and then the address in hex you
need the monitor located and
the rnoFiitor status line will

appear, displaying The 6502
internal register set and itscon-

ter^ts AEI the appi^^priate tnon-
i tor facilities are provided, incl-

uding disassembly, memory
dumps and one pass assembly.
The only problem t found uvas

Ihatthe mon itor couldn't be pos-
itioned at hex COOO because the

cartridge puis a lot of its code
Ifiere and the monitor over-
writes it. It's a shame si nee
BASIC is unablelovurite over
these locations and if a monitor
wasabletobeputthere, itwould
be very unlikely to get corrupt-

ed. This problem can be gol
around but only by locating the

monitor lower in memory, dis-

Bbling the cartridge and moving
the monitor to COOOmsnusHy. A
bit awkward really and it means
that yoy won't be able to use the

can ridge's turbo facilities,

TURBO
The cassette ej'itensions should
prove blissful I to any long term
user of the C2M. The cassette
utility pnJvides an extension
that enablesthe usor to save and
load programs out at turbo

Speed. The turbo works out
about ten iimeE^as last as the
blank screen st^nda^'d load.
Surprisinglv. reliability is not

diminish&d asahe^daijgr^ment
tape is provided which enables
the head azimuth on the cassette
recorderlo be correctly set.

Once Ihe azimuth is set, there's a

greater chance of loading com-
mercial turbo s-oftware succes^-

fullvH since head alignment
rob I enis account for atiout

90% of loa.ding errors.

A hoatol ex^radisk com-
mands are also provided and.
most important of all, there's the
ability to increase the speed of
yoLf dflsk drive to BBC Micro
proportions. To turbo load a

Brogram on disk, [usl Type
LOAD and then the prog rani

name in quotes. If yoiiare using
cammergiBl disk software- then
issuing the command DEV8
directs any access to the disk
drive through the turbo can-
trdge. Problems may ari&e if

software losdsabciveCOOC Aloi
of programs do use this m emory
areaand the cartridge will crash
if it IS overloaded. The QUIT
function will allDwr the cartridge

to be disabled wiEhQut unplug-
ging but on a le^ occasions it

still causee:! rt>e machi ne to
crash
Allot the DOS &.1 commands

are included^ making accessing
disk a lot^^si^r. pefirkitely the

most handy disk featu re is bei ng
able tci call up a disk directory
without wtitmg over your prog-
ram. PTeuiously you would have
had to save out the program on
which you we re working, ioad
up the aireclory ard then reload

your program, f^ow you |ust

type t then re^rn and a dir-

ectory appears on screen.

OT^iER FEATURES
Should yotj crash the comptJter,
a handy feature is the buift-in

reset placed on tKe side of the
cartridge. Depressing it resets

any situation you mayget your-
self into, be it a machine code or
BASIC loc4(UD. Used In con junc-

tion with the OLD command the
reset switch proves to be a
powerful debugging tool espec-
ially if you're testing a BASIC
program that includes protecl-
iOrt,

The copy command makes
conversion of software prev-

iously saved on cassette at

nonTislspeed.adoddLe. Using
tape at normal speed as device

number 1 andrurbotapeas2,
typing COPV 1^wi 1 1 copy givrn g
prompts -on the way. Disk drive

being t^ken as davies B, enables
backups of disk files to be made.
The only limitation being that
programs above 186 blocks
can t be copied. Copying your
programs from cassette to disk

and~^hack again can t>e achieved
by using dirfereii combinations
of device numbers.
Tha Centronics facility enables

the use of a parallel printer

throu gh the user port. A connec-
tion diagram is supplied, giving

fin out details on the user part.

he conr»ecti on is q<j lie standard
and programs like V'z-ii'vrrie and
Easy 5cf^pi shou Id p rove com-
patible.

OVERALL
The Robcom cartridge proves to

beagreat aid in writing code or

8ASIC and speeds up develop-

ment lime a great dflal with its

cassette and disk turbos Since
the cartridges aren't exactly
cheap it would bitwise to have a
good think alxiut what facilities

you'd need before choosing one
from the range. Obviously it's a

WQStQOftim^ for a cassette user
to buy a disk turbo. The only
minor detraction is the u nusabie
4K chunk near ttte top of mem-
ory, butfor^our own use it

s«en-is unlikely that a need will

arise to use it A good piece of
fi rmware that is well worth the

investment ifyou spend any
amount of lime programming

THE PRICES
Cartridges 1 and 2 cost £24.95
&ach
Cartridge 3 cnts £29,95
Cartridge 4 costs C34.9S
Cartridge 5 costs £39-95
For further details, contact
Robcom rtt.

36M arket Place^ Faltoden Way.
t-oridonNW115JP
SD1-20S0118

KBTO
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GAME
FEATURES

• eght fiery opponents, each witn their
own distinctive fighting style.

• Smooth-scrolifng camera action, giving
the best view ofthe fight at all times.

• Furious three minute rounds with
knock-down" and 'knock out features.

•Warm-up and 'Autopiay sequences-

• K-0. Meter Best ico. rime, score and
Bonus displayed on screen,

•Additional boxers to load from tape.

• Hail of fame,
I Endorsed Dy Heavyweight
Champion - Frank Bruno.

^-^ '• 7ir^rf
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The fnllowrng games havp been marked an Tive poinis grapfiics

^ound, last^bililv. overdfl lyou know ^Uoul Ihosc) jnd ti?el Th»
latlcr ruling judges tho rhrtlt and realism af the game, wheiher it's

great f-o play. Smooth and fluent 6r whether il & fAih6r i^fky and
uncontiollablc-

pnsTOPu
USGord.£9,95ca5s,
£12.95 disk, ons ov two
jovstpcks.

When you first s^w ihis racing

tame you get rather a surprise,

he display is split horizontally

across the middle, each one

being a screen in its own righl,

3[:ting mdependenlly from one
another Each heff shows views
from the two separate cars
along with jnlbrmaTbn like

speed. Timie, fuel and laps — and
n's here the game scares over
the resi of the coEiipeiiiion. The
actEOn V5 Bcc^ifatefy portraved
from Cwih piayeri viewpoints
so if player ona Is ahead of

pJayer two then two will see one
in his screen, If two overtakes
one then one will see two creep
up behind him and zoom pa si

W)|h thi5 two player mode,
patting each oXher for The opt-

imum line afid Irving to bump
each -0 iher off the tradkt>ecQnies
part and parcel of the game. If

you select single player then ihe
compute-r lakes over one of the
screens and provides a pretlv
deft apponenl
Aa ts wall known in the racing

world, rubbing tyres with sno-
liier car or beltir^g round a tsend
at 251 mph tends to damage the

Plenty of nc

is sorting tf0

play skittlehv^

around sorle

lyres a little. II you do this

conslantly then your tyres start

10 weaf out. This is indicated

When they luir lighier anO
lighter as vou 'ace. Starting off

Israck Ifiev follow a nice course
of rainbow colcjrs before turn-

ing ID 3 near fatal ^hite At thai
^lage one touch causes a blow-
out and sends your car spinning
Irom the track.

If your tyres start to be<:ome
worn ttien you car make a pit

slop to change them. Simpilv

move into the Ihird far lefB fane
jjsl after the stertmg pos-t and

BDU aotomaticallyentei' the pits,

ere, you must control the tyte
changer and guide him round
(he vehicle to remove the worn
Byres snd replace them with
Iresli onesr and you must also
control the refueler separately'

Speed is of the essGnce — eueiy
second you waste is a second
gained by your opponent.
There are plenty of options

including six tracks, numt>er ol
lap&p thr^e levels of play and
grand cifcuit optfon where you
rece each ol the bim tracks one
after the other in true World
Championship style. Alter every
warji you are given a scoresheet
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cing games exist on the 64, the only trouble

e good from the bad. Never fear, Jools 'let's

with that bus queue' Rignall has been driving

i\e ofthe best circuits the 64 can offer . .

.

uuitti rhe times of a[l [he carsanri
points slfocaTi?i:t. After every
race the sea rebeard is updated
and v/iih two playera Ihe going
can gel very cofnpetitive.

This is 9 superb racing gflme,
graphics and sound being of
extremely high qualitv- lt'3 li*e

playing two improved Poie
Posnions one on lop of rhe
olher.

Graphics 91"^

Sound 87%

La5labJIJty33%
Overall 95%

RICHARD
PETTY'S
TALLEDEGA
Audiogenic, £8.95 cass,
joystick only

This rarher odd mounding game
is se^ afQund the Nascar circuits

of America (wliere they race
large, powerful cars}- You have

to lake on IB nther raciriQ csfG,

including ace racer Ricfiard

Petty's on either a tri-oval or
random circuit andwiripevenil jt

means racing dirty

Before racrng, you must go
through a quatifymq Up like in

Pofe Posirtofi. Trie neirer yaur
qualjfyinc) lime the higher yciur

position ftf\ rh-6 stailirg grid. If

yoLi do badly Ihen you end up dl

Ihe back end a* 5 raiher long
queue of nnean drivers Who ^'^
all out To bumpyouoFf the track

and putyoiiOLiiot the raca.

Keeping on the track isn'l your
anfy worry, there are tyre wear
and fuel gu^ges thai require a
wa ry eye— i f e ith&r resche^ zero
Ihen you'ce be out of Ihe race.

However, iherr is a pit slop
facility sttnil^T to that \ti Pifslop ff

which allows you lo get your
tyres changed, engine seen to
and more fuel

There are ^veral Types of cars
on Ihe circuits, bumpers and
demons being the rnajor com-
petitors. The maun group ace

easify outdriven, bumpers are
slow but fry to cut yau up ard
demons are fHSl, eM-kamikaze

pilots who try then utmost to
knock yoJ about. II you overtake
th^m ther they st^ll give cKbes
and hassle you.
The only trouble with this

Siame is thai it's old end suffer;

omflickery graphics and pretty

feeble sound although IE re-

mains pretty sdcfictive and chal-

lenging, but It ha&
ceeded by games
King and Pitstop It,

Graphics 43%
5pynd 5e%
Feel 61%
U^1abiliiv70%
Overall 64%

been super-
like Speed
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THROWINGA CURVE
LOS flHGELES TO ftUBUQULKQUE

GREAT
AMERICAN
CROSS
COUNTRY
ROADRACE
Activision, £9.99 cass.
£19.99 disk, jovstick onlV'

Uirene<l more loa comedv liim

such as The Cannofbaff Run
Than d SimjlMion, thi* gdrtife

fearufes a load of tcta) idiot?

taking psrt in s race across the

Stales. Vqj cfpn choose from
three races (LA to rJevi» Vorli,

Seattle to Miami or San Fran-
^iSLD to W^ahingtont and Ihsn
try to get from one lo the other

mpn

using the fastest possible raute.
There is a fourth option whichi

requires you To drive Ihrouahi

svery city marlsBd on the US
nnap, and Chai ne^ds a hell of a
latof plarningl
Once you start racing if sud-

denly strikes vo" ThSl fh^ rate

dOBsr't jjst involve passing all

the cars in the competition bul

also avoiding Police radar traps

and adverse weether con-

ditions.
Each ISC© involves passing

through several cities and these
fonn sections of the race. There
tB a ciiy-lo-city time limit al-

lo^ft^ed and !a ilure to comply witfi

it disqualifies you from tackling

the nexl section, W+»en you
ccmplete a section then your
curre-ri position in Ihe race is

shoviyn snd you auto mat IcaUygD
Ihrojgh to Ihe newt one v/ith

eirtrd time added to your currenl

tota I

.

As everyone knoWB cars tend

W eai fuel wfien zoomi ng along,

and the one in ihis game i3 no
exception. Tliere are fjel pumps
at 100 mie intervals, but if your
fuel runs outthen you are forced
to pusli ihe vehicle to Ihe next

sialic n by pressing the fire

button rapidly, When thi& hap-
pens you ^Araste valuable lime

since you car only feach a speed
of 4amph — krov^ enyone who
can push a car at ifial speed I ?

The roads are busy with cars,

lorries and bikes — hit any of
them then you are slowed right

doAn ceusi ng a time delay-

A really oovel lealure of this

game is realistic use of the

gears. The fire bunon aas as an
accelerator /clutch and gears are

inci'eased ar decreased by push-

ing or pulling the [oystick. Gear
ch&nges aren't that easy es v*?"
rrusl first build up enough revs

EO allow Ehe gear chorjge.

Guaging Thie gears correctly fcr

aplimum acceleration is vital,

over-re^ the engine and it might
blow, making you push it ^o the
neMl garage.
TCACCRfi isfi't much to look

ai but offers some really chsL-

fenging andaddlctive racing and
With the load/*iave option on Ihe
highscore table it's definitaly

One- of The t&p T hree face games.

Graphics ai%
5ound 51%
Feel S3%
U^tnbiiity B0%
Overall 81%

SPEED DUEL
DKTronics, K,95 cass,

joystichorkev^.

Speeii Duei IS s vory simpifi vstze

game involving yourself and a
compLiLprcar. You can select the

Speed at which your opponenl
travels, the number ol laps and
the difrficuity leve[ On ee you've
dore that you can stsrt Ihe race

The idea of the gam e is simply
To be^i your opponent 10 iihe

finishing post before rosrng all of

your five lives {a life is lost either

when you run oPt the Track or

when yoii hil your opponent).
After finishing The race you are

given a bonus for doing 50 and
you may enter your name In ihe

score table The irack isn'i a set

one Out gives random corners
ihai are announced by signs
with arrows on them.
The graphics and saund of ihe

game are really awtiti with ter-

rible track perspecTive, flaltunes

andunreallstiizcar conlroi. I was
amazed To find that the game is

only abokJi a year old — I

thought rT was a really early
Commodore game. Even al its

cheap pnce ii doesn't offer good
value for money and There are

infifiJteiy better nfiCii^^ g^n^e^
available.

Graphics 29%
Sound 23*%

Feel 34%
Las(abJlity31%
Overall 28%
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THROWINGA CURVE
SPBED KING
Digital Integration. £9.95
cass, £12.95 disk, jovslick
or keys.

Speed Kffig js a motorbfKe
racing game and is in faci a
conversion of the Spectrum
game futS Thrott/e. Ths gam© is

played in the classic Pole Posi-
Iro/i view'from-lhe-back stylH
With si mllaf T^pe ofgraph ics.

There are Ien famous Inisr

nationai tracks from ^A/hich to
choose and every ore fias its

own record tabfe. When you
choose a (rack vo<j can, if you
wi5h, liava a highspeed pTBvi aw
to see wr^ai sort of hsaarde it

suffers and give you a chance to
get to Jtno-w Ihe track, tf you're
Eliil unsure about the track ttieo

you car try ihe practice oplioo—
Ihia lcL£ vou mom around a

btkeriess track logei used lo the
feel' of the bike and track. Ones
you're happy [hai yo-u want to
Iac1(le That track ahd siari ihe
race properly just select the
difficulty levsl and you're ready
to go.

You start the race behind T9
Other ridere and you have to
battfe your ^^ay tcH the fro hi and
stay there, Jf von touch one of
the ridera Then you spin off the
tfflck and bse precious time,
you al3o crash off Che f rack ifyou
try to take -corners at high
speeds, so driving at realisllc
speeds- i^ a far better policy than
befting around like a ioony.
The bike is a pow^rfuF one

with siy gears, good acceler-
ation and haradling. Using the

Saars is pretty easy — just puil
le joystick down to shift up a

gear or vice-versa.

The game is very chalienging
and the other ridera are no taols
and ail nde very w-eii On-screen
inform at pon includes speed,

fiear, current posithon in race,
ap Tfme, and current record
time. Speed K*ng oHers a great
challenge, with brlljiienr bhke
feel, fast graphics and great
sound and is surely amongst the
best racegames for the 64,

Graphics 89%
Sound Se%
Feel94-'.;<

Lastability 92%
OverflW91%

LEMANS
Commodore, £^4.95
ROM. paddles only

TInis is B copy of one of tha
earliest arcade video racing
games Monaco GP. It's a vert-
ically fiCrolliriG 20 view-from-
abovegame vwhere The object is

iusf ID keep going as long as
ppssitle, You start the game-
with a time Irmit and fhe idea is

to get to Ihe next section before-
the lime runs out. H you do then
you gel rrore time added on to
allow you reach the next one.
There are plenty of cars on the

track although they |usT career
from cne side of the track \f> the
other. If you touch a cat or The
Side of th e track then you crash
and lose time.
Your car has tv«j gears and

can Only move from side to side
so that very swifT dedsio ns have
to be made when you're going
alcng al top s.peed, As you
progress you encounter more
and rriorB hazards, like the track

S
letting incredibly thin, night
where y^\A can arV^ see a m/
cadengths in front of you) and
icyroads.
The troubl'e ^^iih Le Mans

nowadays is thai it's hopelessly
ouidflfed by the lDkQ& of Pitstop II

anri Speed King. Th\s son of race
game might have sold a while
ago, but rov^ at Eli.95 it's just

too ejfper>5Jve and toe old.

Graphics 56%
Sound 45 f^o

Feel 57%
Lastebilitv49%
Overall 51%

POLE POSITION
us Gold, £9.95 cass.
£12.95 disk, ioystick onfy

This is the official version of the
innovative a^ade game which
really stanad the arcac;ie racing
craze. Setanjundthe Fuji Grand
Pri^ circuit, [he idea ts to burn
round the Track at Ihe highesT
Speeds without crashing
When you first start Ihe game

VOU have to go through a com-
pulsory qualifying lap. The
faster the lime on that lap ihe
ipettar your placing on the atar
ting grid 4as long as your time is

under 73 seconds, otherwise
you won 'I quel i*y I. if yo-u r ti me Ts

under 5B.50 seconds than you'll
get the pole position, and re-
C&ive a subBtentiaJ advantage at
the Stan pftherace.
You sian the race with 75

seconds and if you fail to get
round in that time your game

will be over — succeed, and
extra tfme is added op. The
number of laps of the race is

optional but every race has a
checjue^ed flag at its end. If you
do finish Ihe race ihen you'll gel
a bonus for the tfme left afid tars
passed.
The graphics *nd sound are

simrlar to the arcade version but
lack cnspne^s and definition.
The ca rs a re reasonably convin-
cing as you hurtle past them and
there is a nice touch with the
track scrolling from side to side
as you svrfitch lanes.
Although it's THE official ver-

sion of one Of the most played
arcade games it's now rather
dated and there are som& mjch
better games out on the madtet.

GrBphfi:sG3%
Sound 79%
Feel7B%
LB5tabnity«9%
Overall 64%
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us Gald^lVlicropi-oBe, E15.55 ciisc Dnly^ jovBt'ck uui-th k^y^

From the safety gf hit dug-OUt,
SEAN MASTERSON sHdts hte

head up to take a look at thi$
warfiame . -

.

^m.

S.M

Therv ffrs few moans or
gripes wnh respecl to ihis

gsme. Not because ft is ihe

most dramatond mteres-

ung ^arganteBverput/is-
hed hui s'lripfy ttecause it

has no pret&is^ oi b&'F^Q

such and Iherefore, in its

otflfn ummpoSfng way. lives

up la snp^^J'<fns.

A tew niggJes. /joi^ever.

about the ivay the desrg-
natton ofairsinkesar^
handfed. Thenumtyerof

Iceypresses lo set up one of
tnese a /most makes you
qtjesfia/i ihsrrworTh. The
ther thing aboitt aircraft is.

weK 't IS true that (he aUied
force-s mamiain£d a>f sup
erionry o\'er the iuirwafh
in {his stags of the war but.

, ,
suteiy tJye Gennsus

sboufd have at leasF one in

the sir!

The ontyOth&fbOhe ot
contentior) is in the b'3Sor

i^^f^n^:e system lysetf.

purely !he faa that th&re

are scen^nos dnd \y^Bn3 fits

of varying cnmpfemry
shouldbe enough, it reeliy

does detract from a ganw
when (here isso t'ttle chal-

lenge that victory n^ay be
practicaUy cfrran^Sd Sl'H.

you are fiol required to use
such S f^^tur^ Snd in

normal play, yo-ti wit!get a

goad run for yourmofiey
til} iact^ all thew^ytothe
Rhmalwith fhisga/rjg. All

in al! then, not up to the
standards set by S5f for

their slate -ofthe ^ri war-
games, but certamfy worth
adafmg lo your calfecii an,
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There are slill /^elalivflly few
disc dnva owners in the

UK Commod ore commu
mTy at p^esenr, so there are not
going to be mariy peopl* rjsh-
ing out ic bijv tht% game It's 3

eity really aS ITS probablyoe o'
ihe. beat of the recent batch of

waraames by such companies
?5 SSI snd Micfoprose, U has
alwdy^ been difficuU lo fil a
goiod wargame onto & home
micro without putting it onto a
disc bv\ that does bring its awn
advantages to those lucky

enough to have their own driver

Crusade in Europe is the latest

in Microprose's 'Command
Series' strategic simulation
games and tnvelvet several

scenarios aei in 19iW between
ihe D—Day fandings and the

Ar-dennes counTer oltensiv^ iri

December of ihaL year. There are

five scenarios in ihe pac^ge
and most of these have a series

of historical and hypothelical
varianita (such as fl Iffe rent mitral

troop deploymerls). The Jive

scenarios are. The Batt\e for

Normandy, T^c« f(>r the Rhine,
Operation Market—Garden,
Battle of the Bulgs^ndCru&Bde:
The Battie for Frenw. For ad t><

these scenarios there are one
and rwo player options
The display is in th^forrriof B

free—scroHing map with a
choice of icons or symbols far

unit representation. The symbol
selling gives 'standard' war-

3flme uril signs whereas the
jcons are on a more simplistic

level. Both arardtherchuriky bill

clearly defined end there are
morecolour^orithe map than in

some games so the final resll^t is

certainly respectable.

GamR invalvp? play in day and
nighT turns wh<ch affects the

r-eauli dI combat accDrdinglv.
Although the game doesn't run
in re-al time, game hme is run-
ning all the while 4wbich is in

terms of processing a unit's

Status once evefy eight game
hours). Therefore it's imperative
that orrce the scenario has
begun, the player keeps conc-
eniratiriq solelv on the action.

Th$r$ j-S a pa^$& facility should
you require a coffee break
(normally a necessity in these
gamesl".
The game rvilesareo*medium

complexity but an inewpen
ienced waTgarner would not do
too badly as a bias is a Mowed for

any gi^en force on any scenardo.

The rules boaklei itself » la

beauEifully clear and accurate
and learning ihe various intri-

cacies of play rs irteresting

rather Than arinoying as such
activity can sometimes be. Each
scenario is finely detailed in

terms of victor/ conditions,

troop dispositioris, historical

notes and other miscellaneous
facis Microprose have sJways
mne for an uomarkeT look for

their games and Crusade m
Europe <s no exception lo Ihe
rule. Auhe centre of the book is

a summary pullout which has a
glo-ssy colour map of the general
game area. The summary sheet
will prove useful until all the
commands are understood but

Ihe map \s lotallv Doinlless other



tJian the fact (hai it looks very
pretlyf

During play, the command
procecfure for communicaiing
mzh troops is fairiy slraighl Jar
ward and uniis aulomaiicaKv
Srv» you statLS reports Unit
movemeni is hidden, a^ on all
the best games, 50 you're not
aware of (lie enemy unless you
encounter thefn one way or (he
other Combat loo, is fairly easy
being split mainly into Attack
andDefer^d procedures.
After playing s-eve*al of the

C'5T

Shorter scenarios, winning wjth
a bias in your favour shouTd not
present many problems. The
enemy forces' actions become a
little predictable when play js
stacked aoainslthem Neverthe-
less, the fact that there are rriore
complex sceMarros coupled with
being able to stack Ibe odds
agair^st yourself with biases and
uananfs, shouid mean that this
game ought to provide a ehaH-
enge for some considerabis
amount o( lime.
The usual features prevalent

in wargames of this nature, such
as terrain and vveaiher effects
are present in this game as well
There are no startfing inauations
in Ihese departments but they
are handled in a reasonable
rtfay.

f^i^t,m^0f»

Prasentatian 70"*^
CUm I ^ih-il in-'jii irt/iihoul tu"
niiich [iinipnitkrv,

Graphics 40°la
AL.Ll?piDljll' LjLkl IIOl fidlllL--

utijrlv OUL5l.irifliTiq,

Instru-EztJcins G^'^/a
Geiiyrjlly w<^fle>;<f«JTod

I^lpI v""|'^^on^frmfflIlyf^lrrq

-'Cilinqly OJiQinal here

AuthanticiCy 65^^
Oihly (joDd aii long as vtii.1

itic^ lounmodtfipd^cena-
nob tii.it even then there dre
ni' or lifl/o ques-nonable
pointy

RIayatailitv 66=^
Ea&y logei inio(hi?'eia-
frvi-lvunckiltere-iJ routine

^/olue For Money

Quik jood consider rng Ihe
n uriihf!r of scenarios

verall BB°/a
ThiiULiuld ha^^t bijen high
er liad Microprosetjlveri
Ihe qan-teanv reafiy e^cit
mo features

ISSUE
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ISLAND LOGiC
MUSIC
TMS js Ihe most advanced
product of its kind, and one of
the besi programs yet written

for ahomecompuler/saysa
spokesperson for FJrebJrd, What
are they getting so exciled
3bouc?TriGy have iust acqiiirGd
awarld-uvioe [excluding Japainf

licercetopubtishlhe highly
regard-ed Island Lo^ic Music
System (orThe Music System —
TMSf for the 64, Two versions o^

TMS are pfanrmd for mid-
Ociober, The tstand Logic Mu^ig
Systerpisx £1495 on cassette,

and C17 95 on disk, and The
Adv&nced Lag'r. Music Syslem
a1 £39.95 on disk, ^jvhich is alao
avaiiabte^s ari upgrade.
Firebird's Market jnci Manager,
PhiJ Pran, reckons thai, in lis

various forms TMS will be
sought by home computer
enihuftiasisand keen amateur
musicians alike, so it IS an
exciting new step for us.'

CHRISTMAS
PASTBLASTERS
BARGAIN.
From our tAtftt Kiatcry
conespondcnt:
Felt ycu missed out or the past
hits' Upset yo-u and your
computer weren't together
when such classics as ,yef Sel
W'//y. Bench Head. DTs
D&CBih(on atMi Staffof K^rnath
and /'CG were filling the she Ives
ofWH Smith? Well luckily you'll

soon be able to buyalJ foiir

{unfortunate
I
V not fK^G) of the

above pa&i blasters in one
Sackage tilled TheySolda
f/7/^on from Ocean's latest sub-

label, HilsviJ^.

Marketed in a double cassette
package. They SoJda Miti'on

gets around all the fiddly

messing a bou 1 'trying lo find the
program you want on a C90
syrdrome' usually inltierenl an
ail compilation tapes by givmg
each prog a whole side of
cassette to \\?/a\i. fSo they've

invsnreda cassette wth four
sides .' ED).

In keeping with the usual
standards of Super Marketing
Man togjc. They Sold a MitSion

Will be available on tlie 64 frorrt

the *irst week of November,
despite beii>g launched for the
Yuleiidesedson. And ihe pnce'
Arnere£9,95foreassetteand
n 2 95 for disk.

48 ZZAPI64 November!

INTERCEPTOR
MICROMEGGA
(sic)

COMPILATION
Brought to you from our
resident bargain huntef

.

A res
I
bargain IS in store for ell

you Inlertepcor fans oul there

—

theyare-ibouf tdraieasea
compilaEion of al I

their best

sellir»0aamp^— >lfei)iarr

Nights. Big 7-op Barney. Whe-re's

fViy ffonssl , Break fffver,

Cs^e/TJi e>fSrfl3hcand fronUing.

All (hese games would cost
you an immense £4?.00ifyob
bought Them all separately but
rfcow, on this super compilation

tape, you can buy the whole lol

lora piff[jnQE7,9^ , . , NowThais
WhatlCallDiscounting!

STARION STRIKES
AGAIN
From our Ihtle Star seeker Ghfv
Liddon
After receiving plenty of
compliments for being auch
clevp-r piece of software,
PM«lbouine House s 3D
extravaganza. Siarion. is sel to

make ari app^^farvce on the C64-
P reui us iy available only to

those sTuck with an Amstrad or
Speclrurr, Siarion lobs you into

the year 20lOand, in fulrfSD. pils

you i n space battier against
varic-usalienhordes Th»edliens

ha^e been alierjnguniversdl
history by stealing well known
artefacts, people and treasures
from their coiracltime^one and
hfcidir»g them in other time zones.
Your lob rsloent?retirnegrid
and shoot theatian ahips,

Destfoying an alien releases a

letter from it, which must be
collected by navigating Towanls
it. At Ihe endof each wave
you're le-ft with several letters

Ihatform an anagram and a due
to what the anagram sh outd

read when they are rearranged
correctly Vouaregiven a

selection of dates from which
the object/anagram might have
come and to retajrn '\X to its

correct time ron a you must pick

the right dat-a. Solve the puzzle

and you're off to the new grid

and yet rnore anagrams.
Lookfog at the screen shots,

the irisirumeni panel and
surrounding facta looks very
compeleni indeed. There has
beeri rto comment ar ttie speed
of the graphics, these being the

985

same sort of Vector 3D graphics
used In Elite so keep your noses
in ZZAPI — we'll be telling you
soon.

HEAPS OF
ARIOLASOFT
RELEASES
There BrelonBof new releases in

the A ri Ola soft pipeline, Julian

Rig nail was forced losifl

through ihemell.
Wifd West i^ a $GrtDf icon

driven oraphic adventure
conlrplTed by lunny little

creatures called Sprites. At
every location there are four

apr ilea wh i-cti advise you what to

do, the ultimateaim isto fmdthe
hidden obiect— and if you do
the n you'll solve the game.
There is plenr/ of on-screen
action mcFuding a bank robbery,
shooting competition and a
rodeo ride. Looks interesting,

and it certainly has great
graphics.
GoifConsTMction set is

apparently the mo si

sophisticated golf simulal.ion
written on The Commodore
which features plan and

perspective viev^ at every shot,

mere are four courses included
in Ihe program but you can also

design and save your own
courses if yojwish— complete
with bunkers, gradients and
Slopes.

(t'sBiournay into space with
Sl^rSfiip AndrOifeda. 3 sorf of

glo rifted Star Hffitters-cunt-

arcade adventure. Featuring 3D
3TaehiC& as you acorn through
sp^ce, you have to locate two
types of elements, find tie evil

Alana and gei hd of her t>y

gaming control of her siarships
andsyk'jping hemecklaca.
Adventure ^ns will be

pfeased to hear that those weird
macho people from Flam Jam
Coipotation {the people thai
broughtyou t/a/^yrye ^7farejusl

about to release an adventure
through Anolason. It's

apparently hcrrendously
complexwith speech, character

inte^ctlon, syntax generation
and full sentence Input. If you
iikethesoundof it then keep an
ear peeled and an eye out out for

Three Days 'n Carpat^ia.

One program I've swnwhich I

th ink has pretty ace graphics
and sound is a 3D Miiregame
called Scarabaeus. !t features



'scrollerama'asyo^ioom
Ihrauphrhree massive mazes in

searcfi of Scarab^f-us, the
Pharoah'semeraid.Tfiere's
loads o1 codes to coltecr in rhe
form of hieroglvphs which allDvv

you to locate Vie key lo the
Ptiaroah'scortin, and plenty of

nasties and puzzles. Trie gam&
LOOKS {and sounds) wonderful
howv JlwNI PLAY we are yeT [o

LLAMA GOES
ARIOLASOFT
Fnim our Zoological
CDrrespondent-
Regulai readers of ZZAP I will

need no int roductfon lo Je ft

Minler'sconipanv, LlamaaoFt
Nowthe hairy hipoy's *i"le

bu sinesB has te an^ed up w flh b jg

dteesesAriolasoft on a long
fenn agreeinenl )o market
Usmasofllitles,
Qn€Ofthes« will behisl-atest

prograrriflafaV- which
coiTi prises si* separate sub-
3an>es including an enhanced

Psyi^hedehc) and several other
FtaO weirdies to gel yougoingr It

could be seen on Jeff's aland at

thePCWS/io^.
Hopefully we'll review II nsKt

issue depend irkg on whetherwe
are allowed lo get our grubbv
maulers on. it!

Anolasoft have bflsn talking to

Jefffora considerable lirre, and
in thehr bid ro become a major
aijfivvsre madietirg ^ouse, hsve
already ta ken The Ram Jam
Corpofatiion [Vsih/rie /7) under
IheirkTving. Llidmasoft g^me^ will

^trll be Appearing ds^uCh, bwX
wpthanAnolason imprint on
Ihem.

'ELLO, 'ELLO.
'ELLO

Brought to you from the ZZAPF
d^edive inspectorr
The latest rsiease fnjrn Ejiglish

Software isan arcade game
called TQpp^rthe^Qpp^r,yQ\i
Take the role of Topper and with
a murder case on voi^ir hands
you hove ro go and seek out the
vital clue to l^d von to one of
seven suspects. There are plenlv
of features in the game like

random riddles, split screen
displaiv and music ll'H be
revFewed next issue so keep
your eyes peeled-

ADRtANMOLE
GOES VIDEO
The Secret Diary ofA cfri&n Mofe
and T^e Growng Pains ot
Adrhn Mote, the incredibly
popular humourous buolts
about the life of Adrian Mole —
poet, InteiiectuaL and secret

diarist have noa been
t ransferred to computer bv
Levels,
Baaed on both books, the

game purs yon 'f^ iHe shoes of
Adrian {ii's okay. theyVe been
specially saniliied) snd you
have loseehowweil you can
cope with hi s adolet^ent
problems, The fQFmai is an
illustrated texTgamer Nolan
advemu re as vou might think
bulasonof dec<sion game
where you are given a choice of
actions from whldl you must
decide lo Take one.
The game arso allows you lo

print out your course( actions
which can ihen be read as your
own diary showing the

successes and failures of you as
Adrian.

The game should be reviewed
next issue andWHS Distribotors

have pradicted that ii is going to
be oi>e of the Chrlsimas big
aelierSr Ft will only be avails bfe

on disk, bulrieverlear. . .the
cassette version should appear
on general s-ale around the end
of The year.

Aftyw^Sy, why do people keep
goinq^on about Chrj stm as— Jl'a

only OcTober-,.

COLOSSUS CHESS
PARTIV(§N3D)
cos have been updating their '

lastcbesaprogrgm Co/dssusJJ) |

4Atari} and have come up with
oneof ihe most powerful chess
pfogremsyet It understands fill

the rules of c^tess and can also
handl& standard mates
Includrng 1 he difficult King,
Bis hop and Knighi ^/orsus Kingr
A novel feature is the choice of

the usual flat 2D board or the
new real life 3D board which
aciuailYwork&i It'll be reviewed
by ou r Gra nd Masters next issue
. . . just warch it beat iheni on the
simplest leveiJ

ANOTHER
SPARKUNG
COMPILATION
Another report from our newly
hired CompLlalion
Correspondent:
There arc plenty of compifaim n

Tapes emergmg This month., r

liW^lAx*^''JlbTLllLlL'{PlVil
thefact that Christmas IS just

ground the corner . , ,
I mean,

only f/iree months avvay"^
This one is from Creative

Sparks and r hey have kindly

bundltO tuur nf their rarly

da 5SICS on to one cassetle—
Biack Hdvi^Si, Sillfpy. Ore Aii.ick

and River ffescue are a\\ here Icr

only £7 50 4 less Than oneolthe=i
Qri^lnsl individual pncela^s)'
NowThaT sWhaTlCall
Discounting II ... I
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BIACKWYCHEAT
LAST
UKimate's faiesT game has got
here at \asi. rfie only (rouble is

that it arrived a iew days sfxsw

our review de^dlihea dnd
ttierercrewecouldn'r revise it,.

, n^ver fear though, it'll be
reviewed fully next issue.

Forthosewtioareiritereaied,
the ga me leaturea Arttiur
Pendragor, not JnhJs usual hip
and trGndv adventuring gearbut
sportirga black cape and $word-
H^'aslso had some sort of nose
job because iirhasgroi^n bigger
since his JHstadveFtlu res in

^rtromfMid ipBtbaps icggt
slaiTiFTied in a sarcophagus).
Set abcard a sh ip. the

scrolling back^lrops are really

excellent with lotsof slippy
things like guns, cannonball^,
flying devils, skeletons, flying
DciDt^usses (no, I haven't been
drinkJngH ho nest Sir, honest) and
other pretty n^&ty things. The
sh ip has five levels ar\ d plenty of
puzzles— what do you gi ue the
mermaid, how do you get the
B^arliniheshelMveah!
Dwiell)? Ir'll^ll b« asked by vou

as you try to&eek the captain's
soul.

BytheiAfay, please don't ring

u s up ff you get stuck - a tl vwrll be
revealed in iheace'n'Onlliips
section, just ba patient OK?

SOUND
SAMPLING G4
fcom IliE resideiiii Z7AP* ngrse
nenerator Juiidn f^ignall

>aTal El^clronic? have
mtroduced a new product for
thfl64— 3 PigiwI Sfjund
Sampler Theutililv allows vou
to recoid an y type o\ sound
digitally ir1ovour&4 using a lino-

or m icrophone. Once it has been
sampled you can play that
^undat any pitch, to rv/ards.
backwards, with echo o-r on an
^rHJIess loop. The software
featurea. a keyboard wh ich

jiMoiMS you 1 play the sound
Uke a propter synthesizer Whqn
you gel a sound its waveforms
are shoAn ju?i liheon a

Fairlight' '^ You can save any
sampled sounds onm cd^^etle
or disk fo' laler use if you wish
The Digrtal &Qund Sampte is

available for the Commodore
novir priced £49 9§and I want
one NOW so I can sample
Lloyd's crummy old Herm«s
typewriter 1

SCOOBYDOOBY
DOO, WHERE ARE
YOU...
Scooby DoD, the toially insane
yel vervpOpu^a^ca^tnon
character is making his way
from te fly to computer in what
Elite Systems describe as 'a

conipulef cartoon'.

It featjresScQobyand
Shaggy as ihey try to uncover
the mysteries of McUrSDCh
castJe. just like an episode out of

the Hanna/Barbera caiioon.
StevsWilcoxof€lite said 'the

best comparison we can draw is

with laser disk games^ the

player's role is very much as the
rtirecio r of an interactive
cartoon'.

Sco(?&vDoD should be
release-d arouridlheendof
October and it certainly sounds
an intefesting project (read
CM5Hnumber21 for further
L;4et4Ha|l

WIZARD
PLATFORM
WIZARD
Wiz^fd is a new platform game
from ArioJasoft which looks and

pEays simflftrly tothe Epyx

3amesJumpmair andJumpman
nr. The game comes with 40

different screens which are
pretty tough to crack, but if you
do (no Chance) Then Ihere'sa
facility to a I It^v you to define
another 69 screens lest you gst
bored.

There'll baa review nesit

month so if you're a platform
addicCke^pareyeojt lor

peeled, whicfievor you prefer),

WOULD YOU
ADAMAN'EVEIT
He^'e we <|d again , .

.

English Software are
I
jst about

loreieajitigue55vifhaf?'7 Nol
one, but TWO separate
compjiaiionlapes!"
On these little gems appear

somo of ihe all-time clfla&ic

Er^glish Snttwara garres.

Vofume I contains Wenry's
House. Jef-BoofJack , Srranded
dr\i:i Neptun&'s Daughters.
Volume II contains rtenry-'j

House Iflcairi) Witch Svu'Fch,

Soidier ofFo^une and The
L tigerid itt the Kn acker Hole
sra rrfng Jet-Bo or JBck.

Both these will retail at E6.95
on cassette and should be out
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YouVe stumbled into an
unknown computer system.

Now what?

"Logon".

One word appears on your screen.

What do you do now?
You don't know the password. You don't even know what computer system
you've hacked into. But you do know that you must find out more.
There are no instructions. Wo rules. No clues.

You're completely on your own,
You've found your way in. But is there a way out?

AclrraoDUHLIO 15HarleyH0kfiG MarylBbone qnaa lonfldfiMWl Te' (H aSJlJOO
I >""-'» i-aiM[iE

ACTIViS_10N



HUNTER P
Maotortronic, £1.99 caSB, joyatlBk only

astefTronic have gone
back in lime id set the
scene for thiSn their
iaiest game. Vcli lake

Che seat of an old Worfd War
prop aeroplane supplied wuh
the mission of i\ytnq deep into
enemy territory, seelting a des-
ignated target Bntf airafling it.

The game itself isvervsirnlLar to
the old arcade ciassic Buck
ffogers (a 3D flvir^g shoot err
UpL teafluhng the same sort of
graphics and craft ccntfoL

At tlie bottom o1 the acreen
there is a b^r indicating your
distance from the target. This
doesn't go down, as you would
expect, 33 you near your deslin-
aiion but it decreases every time
you shoot a ground installation
{ranging from radar towers to
houses). Thiese appear e& you
zoom across ttie terrain and can
be destroyed by srrnpJy divi ng to
?round level and firing at them.
he installations are all harm-

less and unless vo" cra^h into
therr> itiey pose no threat to your
plane.

As you tan imagine, th«
anemy aren'T l&o impr^saetf by

Wfien t hesnl that
the author of this

game ofso ^rote
Falcon Patrol I snd
It f vi^s evTre/T^efy

mtsrestea, both
ihese gamf>s being
excetlent ihoor em
ups. You can

imagine /ity disappointmem
when I satA/ thai Hijnier Patrol
was nothing mote ih^n a Sucli
Flogers clone. The gffrne plays
we/y similffrf^ snd although
^fap/iicatfy and sonicaify better,
it doesn't improve on thsgam&-
ptay. At €1.99 lYs S^'/f Only just
average valve for money, and
there are far better offerings
from Masfenronic 01 the some
price.

With the quality of
Mastenroniic's
titles improving
greatly with each
levf refease I was
disappointed with
this r^thQf poor
ffa/rte^ especialfyas
It was written by
of Falcon Patrol 11

graphi&s are just
above ai/ers^e, th& 3D effect
with the hands of colour work-
ing well, but unfoneinalely the
san7e can't bs saidof fhs p/^nes.
The piece ot music on the title

screen, aithotigh not b^mg one
Of Rot Hisbtmrd's better pieces,
is very good. The sound effects
are W6ak and spa rse though.
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Steve
f&me

Mastertroiic have
^et i/}emselves a
bit ot a problem
recently, t>y releas
ing such very goad
games at their very
lovi/ budget prices.

Naturally you start

to expect the best.
but Hunter Patrol 's certainly a
bit QtB slip. Nevertheless, bear-
ing in mind Its price, ftiis cheap
and ressomabfy cheerful shaot
em up can't tfe called tiad value.
It's just Wdf you shouldtf'f
expecttoo tnuch^ but ifyou want
an inexpensive filler between
mejor hours ot rapping or aav
entiiring. then this game ispfoh-
Bbly a ipodsstfy worth whife
invcstmant.

ail this whizzing eboul the place,
blowing up their fuiidlngs. So,
lo pui a stop your antics, thay
send up planes that fty arauad
the top half ot the screen. These
don't actually tire at yoij But it's

fairfv easy to crash inio ar»e
should you slrey into its path To
makem.alter3worse, ffakisfiret'
from over the horizon and
detonates randomly with large
axpiosions, one touch of which
wih destroy your plane.

If you managie To destroy the
req Jired amount of installations
then you can have acrackaiitie
main Target — a building ihai
you have lo fly over repeatedly,
straffing ft many limes. On sue-
cessluliy destroying it, you get -a

score bonus, ari extra life and
are allowed 10 advance or in the
next level. Should you talL then
you are forced to start all ov&r
again.

Nijfhpng speL:ii3l.

Graph icn GS^^b
Njce 3D ground eftfiti, bui little

else.

Sound ST^fe
Very good mpjilary lunc, bul gels
monoionotis.

Haa kal3iJlt:y 67qb
taay to qei into bui seen it ail
before.

LaBCabili^51%
Mildly AiUh^Uve.

Value far Monov 60°^
The twooi.ict's cpOGiJ, bullhe
ganie asiiil only average.

OvtrralJ S^Qb
ReascnableiJui dated shool em

I

I



VJ v_^^y

In thlft asm* Oiore a» iwelva
dlftorem cduibqb drtikbEs [dt yoalo

iBckla, Bich pnagiiilDg lis own pidbJerru, You mJahl
_ tell cH. r#fii3e 4 lump, knKzli t tsnca down tn even bv

alinuniTAd for punLping t wrong Earca. lt& all up re ypta, Tel] the Jions Id
vnJk^ cunn, flaikjp, nunDrjBmp whan you wvii luin id. ALihAihrillfl

(udflFllb)nnIgfat&DmHc|uiHdlTh4['BrLOtALl, iJyauivai-jEQuVBDine
nanobflracLaa you c^n sunply and viAJly d«tfoiii»w CoOnei Eor

yomaeU, wLiho 111 aryFtograniirjiLglfTiiovrledae needed Vouciri
dBdde wh«je)'ouvriniitLflWdUs, gaieHoiinyDlihadLEreiPE^rrvpaaDf

feiLcef iTuliblfl. Up lb ai* ndsie ina>' cofnixla, flicti r^preseniing i

dlffenni coartrv miti itie acaies being updaiBiJ on Un "Manrer
SOn^boud'aBeach laund Lacainp)?t«t All bnihi aia rsccdd^

9ui4>[[wiicBEIr,nDifaTgeiiiiLaitiar[]iectQckuucldngaway kirOi«- time as
wfltL Thart U Bin q '^i-5core ScoHhaud" ia Uflh MuiBe We would

lika Loihuk Taun Suiyojtid tiaivev Snuih fot ih^u
*nCouraqemen 1

uid iiLfitJuaEiarL
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FirAblrcl, £9.BE -cHKai Joystick -Drkayv

Sabre JVt//f is one aflhe all-

time classic Spectrum
games origlnallv ^"^^

U If Imate, and now, afcef a year s

wan, It has finally been conveil-

efl lo the CominodDre.
Thfiigame is &2Dma7fl, arcade

adventure where »he object is to

amera junglejIindlhefo-ursep-

aralB piecffs of the ACG (Ashby

Havittg seen and
p/a^ei/ Sabre Wulf
on the Spectrum
some GOnsiiiershie

lime ago t wonder-
ed whether it wbs
worrh Firebifd's

time tn reieasms it

There are pienty oi

new styfs Sitfdvarks oif (hs 64,

and tfiff fQfrnat of the gam-e is

rather crusty, especiaify vv^en

compared vjtth some of Ufrim-

Bte's new Cof7}modD re stuff The
graphics on tf^s game are very
di'.ssppoinrif)g with reatJy ffici-

ery sprites snd no imfirOVS-

msnts on the origins! Spectrum
graphics. The game itself isn't

too much (urf lo pfay either -^

most of ttie screens at! foot ihff

same, snd o>ncs sofved freiher

easy), there's no rssi contpui-
AiontdgQb&Ckloit

Computers& Graphics— or Ult-

Imate to yoiilSabre Wulf arrubt
and Eficape. The jungle is m3d«
up from 256 screens which '^\<M'

a& you gp fTom one location lo
another. The majoriiy o^ these
be^riQ ma^e-like paths that have
lo be rF^orously loliow^dr Most
paths will iead you either to a

dead end, usually a swarnp or

pond,or toaclaaring. If you find

the GOiT^Ci p^th thojgh, it'll lead

you 10 the place of Ehe Guardian
whe re you 1 1 be able lo escape if

Ku have all four amulet pieces

e pieces are always liocaled in

four of the 16 clearings, so it's

advisable to head toi^ards these
rather than follow paths blindly.

No jungle incomplete without
lis animalSx and this one is no
exception. There are plenty of

deadly jungle animals lurking in

thefodage, most of which can tse

killed With v^ur sword. Thsse
animals range from spiders and
fleas loporcupiries and gibbons.
There are some creatures liv

ing in the jungle, however, that

can't be killed with your saDr-e

These are the most deadly and
ususlty catch you by surprise by
hidmg off screen so as soon as

you enter a new one, they'll gel
you. These rotters include the

tribesmen, hippos, rhinos and
the Sabre Wulf himself, who
runs after you and tries to

pounce and maul you to dealh.

Most of the jungle fajna
forms a border to the path ard
can't be entered Out one plart.

'Almost every UJl-

imais game refess-

ed has caused s

stir. eirf>&r hpnanse
they are sa fab, or

hecause Idesp'te

be'ng virtuaily

sfate-of-tfte-an)

they are so simifaf

to tfje previous release that

peopfGfesi aggriGVGd. Butwh^t
ever, they ha\/e rfever been *g-

nored. Of course, most of Ihem
haveappeared on the Spectrum^
snd when Sabre Wulf caf7>e t>ut

it \was accused of being an Alic

Atac wfth trees. ActuQiiv. ' J'*"**

it's an easier gajne than A.lic

Atac V^hBt's add is tftat afyone
has rgleased it now on the 64.

when Uftimate themselves have
done rnuch Oeffer loukins sf^jff

on the 64. I can see firebird's

point in 3 way: but perhaps
Sabre Wolf ts/ust too c/erednow

in its orjginsf form — it could

have done tvith a cornpl&e

revamp

i wasn't e great tan

of the (tngitiaf

game when tt first

appeared around a

year Bg<f on the

j^ft.^^ W Spectrum ff've

Wm^T always preferred^W^ Atic AtacA The
Com/nodore vBrs-

iarj has beerr fong overdue in

arriving andriDw I feet 'f's just a
case of too little, too late. The
graphics andsound er^e as dated

6S the gemephy dnd J csn't help
thinking that this is one game
iha! shouldhave eitherbeen rel-

eased eartier this year orput out
jf a budget price. Maybe
improved graphics and sotjna

would have helped . .
. but flat

mu^.

the orchid, does grow on the

p&Th itaelf. These come in five

species — red, blue, yellow,

urple and while. They are all

armless and do in fact aid v'^u

during the game \i you step on
ihemv^henthey're in full bloom.

Red, blue and purple cries

maKe you invufnerable 'o t'^e

touch of any animal, Bhhough
blue speeds v^^ ^P ^^*^ purple
reverses the controls. Yellow
orchids are slightlv poisonous,
one touch and you'll have to sit

down for B little while to recover

White on«5 ai'e an antidote lo

any other orchid.

Dotted abixit the mafe are tlif-

ferent objects that you can pick

up to add pnints to your score,

these being things like sabres,

fihasshd packets. There dre also

extra livesin the form of voodoo
dollies that provide much noed-

^ sKtra gemeplay.

PrB»rttHftion 6 1 °tj

One or [wn pisvers and litUe

else.

Highly disappointing
considering The potential.

Sound eTOfin

yery simjjie, with sirnple Jingles.

HaakabiliiCy BS°ta
Dcbirc if> siilvi' (ipgJi

L^Btablkl^ S-1°ta
bLjUhiiLt done Ihe game

pallK.

Value IP^or MoriBy 35Qb
Far UfO [expensive for a year old

Sped rum yan"te.

Overall 4C3Rb
Would've bC^i rice eight

months ^go but nowv . ,

.
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Saucer Attack
looks bTiiliant. The
graphics are sme-
iir}g ffijd the anims-
tian sitperb. The

onfy trouble is th&t
there isn 'r very

nrnch of 9 game
there. Even JR

msnaged to comphte it after

three haif-he&rted attempts. I

must admit th^l there are some
ditficun factors invt^tved. The
program soirtefmes gels e ii'fe

confused as lo whether you've

bftfwrj up a s&ucef or rtot. More
than o/}CB I Ssur^ched an energy
globe that smacked nghr in me
middle of one of the aHen in-

vaders onfy to have theprogram
totally ignore my destructive

talents (Oh yeafh, anv encuse
OR}. Also the inatiiity to hBve
more thsn orre tfiissi'le in air Bt

once rtfade tha QOir}g slow. The
scoring systerti rs a bii awkward
— the inslrucT'orrs say ttiel The

saucers gain apoint every three

seconds yvf"C" is fair enough
but the points are only edded
o/tlo ihe Sffiicers' score once
you've fired a shot. The dttrtos-

phere is resify strange, it feels

like you're acting out a nstt

fifties sci'fimovie. Overaii pretty
b&d, I'm afraid^ despite the

vuonderiuli graphics there's just

ttto little gstnepfay for Saucer

Attack to make it, except as a
reasonabiypricedbodgtlgame.

Eor some mysterioi^s end
unexplained reason Bliens

ir flying saucers ha\je

ied to invade Earth —
iheyVe probably been walching

the new series of V. Deciding

thai Washington DC ts ths besT

Silace to achieve their aim. IhflV

ly around destroying iafroua

landmarks \v\ a fif of sxlraier-

restrial v-andii|ism. Based in a

bunker or iNe ouJskirls of This

famous city, it's your job to send
the aliens back from whence
they came. You're armamenl i&

an energy gun wiih the limita^

lion of only being able to have
one shot in the air at any lime

Saucer Attack -from Ariolasoft

is straiohtforward alien iap, Yoj
conlrofyour energy gun via rhe

joystick. By moving the cross
hair sight around ihe screen you
can let loOS© ar energy ball as

soon as your sights are linad up-

The screen depicts the ^'iev^ of a

bunker looking ojt acnjsa

Washington with all the familiar

landmarks wisiblR. The object of

the game is to repel the invaders

end you can achieve this by
scoring 150 pointa. Once you've
6one tTiat you get a crack at the
mothership. The invaders need

r.

toreachonlySOpoinlstowinthe
|

game. For every three seconds
they gain a point and alSfi when
they manage to destroy any of

ihe major landmafks such as
Washmglort's Needle ihey

receive an e:<tra 6 points

Different laciica are needed
depending on the aaucera'

movement panems. If s ship is

moving horizontally only when
ou "fire will it remain stahonary.

f Ihe aliens are moving verti-

cally at all they Iceep moving
regardless. For hitting ^ moving
saucer you gain bonus points.

Every now and again one of the

space ships attempts a landing

This suffers from
the 'fat graphics,

shSTje about the

Ssnte' syndrome,
(astiin^tan is

shewn in the son of

detail which has
only been sepn be-

fore on the ^i'C3de

game Bomb Jack. The sprites

are really crisp and welf drawn
too. Ths only trouble is that the

gameplay is really baring, being

a naff uersjon of Missile Com-
mand and it's very easy (two

goes ta ct?mpJetej! Perhaps it

would havs t>een Oetter St £1.99

^an£7.9S?

Ofl viewi'rtg Saucer
Attack fof the fir^I

time t thoaght Iwas
fn ftfr something
special, since the

bBt^kground looits

so stunning. Vntor-

tijnatsly this turns

OOl to be ntisfea

ding as the game fs weaker than

the unusual but sparse sound
effects, wrth little to do other

than biast fwo spaceships. This

becomes inced'bJy boring after

ctnfy 3 few oBsnes and gifiis

honestly. I fee/there's ''ttlemore

to say an the matter.

and if it succeed then it's goofi-

right Washington, When this

happens a message flashes in

the status area at me bottom of

the screen.

There are three phases ot

attack, each one starting every

time you score &0 points The
waves lake place in daytime,

evening and night wiih the

graphics changing accordingly

Having thwarted the invaders

it's offinio space to con fron I the

mother ship. Flying through a

sfarfield, the mother ship flies

back and forth in from of you.

The place ycxj need to hit is the

command module at iha top, i*

you miss it yet hit some other

part of th© ship then it loses

some shielding. The amount of

arnmo you've got lefl on this

stage depends on how well you
did in the previous stage. Ktii the

mothership and the game's
finished-

TiUe screen and hi-score feature

biit no oplions-

BraphlcB TSAb
Incrediblebackdrop, neat

sp riles, not much else

Sound 30*%
Strange, dtting but tew FX

Hooka biti-by S t°to

EnouQti infer<j&[ lor a couple of

games . , .

,

L^utabilibye9^
.
.-butthB^'^aii.

Vatua For Money CS^b
Utile gameplay uftered for the

price

Ovarall 304to
Great graph its just aren't

enough.
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* Endorsed by Geoff Capes,
Olympic shot puttefj World
and European Strongman and
Wortd Highland Games

Chanpiori-

* On-5crEen trafningon wei^tsor
iron Gars,

* Continuous indmdual muscle fitness dl^lay
* Skill Leveis and Hall o^ Fame.

* SIX cjcciting and demanding Challenges
to be overcome.

TftUCK PULL
OHTUQOFWAlt

CAR ROLLJNG.

OARREL LOADtNG,

FAJRGROUND BELL.

LOG CHOPPING.

WRESTLING.

>aailAl« namM kwllnq Wtwdrr tUikpiC order
IWtdrbvmflil

4air Sp«:liuii£.7?a, AU OlhEK U,K
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TRADE ENQUIRES WELCOME. PHONE^ (03S3J 7&B45(- TELEX; 374^5 UlM Bnghtm

^^
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We've never done a pnzio quiz in

ZZAPI before — mean of us eh?
Well, now we'iTH pjtling that

fighT. because in a m^mBinf of

u tterm si boredom , GARV
PENN, the well linown hair-

d re sse r irom Berk ham s pieod
ard LaEsJy a bslchefor of Ihe

Crarish o! Ludtow, sal down and
penned (groan) this clues and
guessing gsme specially for
you. Whsl he's done is think up
sixteen dues for you to ponder
upon (don't do that m public

though). Solve each and EVERY
one of ihem and enler the

ansA'ers in ihe ghd wtiicH has
been [ovingiy drawn by tender
Ton/ (the new face up in AriK
and caresEinglv reproduced on
film bvMaiThevi/ [also up in ArtK
so thai our printers can bring it

to you, just as you see it rovw.

You should end up vwHh ihe

name of a game rn ihe vertical

column which has been heavily

ouiiined (a 3.5 cperamic drauQhi-
sjnan's pen, for The technicalfy

minded).
No cheating now, and no

inspired guesses — only 1? cor-

rect answers will be accepted to

go into the hat for drawing out.

Answers to reach us by I4lli

November latest {you can a ccur-

amiy reproduce the grid on your
own paper if you don't wish to

cut up the mag h\A don't forget
the name and address il vou do
that). The first three correct

answers dr-awn out will each
receive £125 wonh of software of
their choice and aZZAP! T-shirt,

while 3 runners-up will get a

ZZAPfT-shin.
So get your thinking caps on,

and rush those forms in to;

ZZAPI QUIZ. PD BOX 10.

LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SV3
IDS.

Yes folks, roll up for a

big prize ifyou can get

this leetle ol' quiz right

.

THE CLUES

I. Just the season for a sports sequel.

2* Mastertronic's motorcycle madness.
3- Dosey backward arcade adventure set on the moon.
4- Soccer, Basketball and Tennis all have one thing

In common other than Commodore.
5. Tony Crowthers Kamikaze train.

6. What you would get if you gave laxative to a famous mole
7. Playing cards the US Gold way.
8. Melbourne House had one blow up on them!
9. The original 3D racing game.
10 in Space, no-one can hear you bleat!

I I. Activision's Oriental arcade puzzle.

12. Brian Jack's orZZAP's?
13- Steve Evans' most famous arcade clone.

14. The infamous author of Dropzone.
1 5. The colour of Quicksilva's turtles.

16. Zaxxon, Pipeline or Huey?
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ZZAPSTICK!
Seriously thinking about buying a joystick and can't decide

on which stick to pick? Despair no longer for the ZZAP! team
have been hard at work putting all manner of joysticks

through their paces, to bring you this . -^^he second batch of

the ZZAP! joystick reviews.

The Joysticks are put through a series of rigorous tests and
we've come up with a marks scheme to refed the results of

these tests and our opinions in general.

Do the suckers suck? How well does the shaft stand up to

pressure? Does the stFck feel good and perform weW? We
answer all these questions and more in our search tor uiti-

nfeate Joystick ruHiliment.

All joystidtB have been tested ortfourdifferenttypes of game
^ Thing orr a Spring. Wa^ of the Exploding Ftsl. Dfopzone
and Decsthfon. These games were chosen because' we
thought they brought out the necessary requirements ot a
joystick. Thing on a Spring vif99 yf^^io see how responsive/

sensitive a jovstick is fr such things as p'i>rel perfect jumps.

Way of the txpfoding Fh needs somethingi with ea&v to

obtain diagonals and last responses, while D/op^one
requires an round quick response on both movement and

60 2ZAPI 64 November 1985

firing. On4:e the Stick had been tested under 'simple' gatne
conditions. Oecaih/on^the renowned joystick destroyer, was
used to see hovwlhey stood up to severe pressure. H a stick

was still in one piece after this heavy pounding, It was taken

through tht tirst three garnes again to see iust how well rt

had worn in.

Manufacturers, DisTributors and suchlihfi, galh^r -y^ round and
herken toourword^ .

If you tiavea joy^^tick, frackball etc that you feel should be put

tolheZZAPi test Then hesitate (or not* second longer. What are

you waiting for? Take the plunge and send us your war-es for

placing u<nderaurrigaraus and scrutineefJng qvB~

Send any slicks, balls and meeses etc to:

ZZAPSTICK! 1-2 King Street, Ludlow, Shropshire SVa lAQ

^



ATARIJOYSTICK
Supplier' AtaH C<^rp (UK) Ltd, Atari House, Railwav
Terrace, Stough, Berkshire SU 5B2, Tel {0753) 33344
Price: £7.99

The At^fi IS one ot the moat
das sic and durable joysticks of
all lime The design hasn't
changed Since iti^asinrroduced
lo [he gaming world over seven
yearsago['} and since Its advent
il has sTayed the distance to
become one of Ihe popular all-

time greats, especially at its

cheap price.

The stick itself Is very basic in
its design, bavirg only a Single
fire burton and a reasonably
shon, tapered stem. Tfie base is

square and although ii looks
mher odd, it is actually comfort-
able (0 hold AMD effective on a
fable.

When new, an AtarF joystlclt
[ends lo be rallner stiff bjt still

very responsive b&cause of its

short stem. Thay are incredibly
durable and car» survive several
games otiJecijfft/o'i before they
CfTiil Dir.,.nxis clicks. One need
not worry fhough, as Ihe joystick
seems built ro iasi and is virt-

ual ly indesTrucl-able, save Gary
Lidd-on jumping up and dowrion
it to prave otherwise. Even JR
has owned one for three v^ai^s
and il'ssiin going St rongi
The fire b4itto.n Is also a little

sliff initially but vears in quickly

to become very responsive.
Diagonals are easily and speed-
ily obtained — great for those
swift moves required in Fapiod-
'fiff fisl HDvoralf the Atari Ib

incredibly good value lor money
and is a hjghly responsive and
durable st\<^. If yoij haven't
enough money to buy the
£urofn3 Arcatfe or Competition
ftit? then the Atari is your stick.

Responsiveness: Stick 91%
Initially stiff but highly wears
in effectively.

Responsiveness: Buttoin
82%
Agood feedback and feel.

Ergonomics 82%
Depending upon the ^iz^ of
your h?r>ds, it can be very
comforiable to hold.

Dejr3bilitv94%
Remains superficially un-
scathed through the heftiest

battles and races, but
weakenis internally.

Value for Money 96%
The cheapest joysticli on the-

market and one of the best.
OveraN 94rc
Sturdy, reliabfe and cheap.

ATARISUPER CONTROLLER
SuppJier; Atari Corp (UK} Ltd, Price £9.99

This 13 quite an unusually
shaped joystick loolting more
liliG a Ihrn wedge than some-
thing to help you play a game.
The stick has twcs side mounted
fire buttons which c&n be rotat-
ed up and down to a'djust them
to suii your hands.
The Stem is very ahon and

mushroom shaped with a cornf-
ortable grip on the top. It tends
CD be quite stiff when nevu, but
once worn in it's incredibly res-
ponsive because of its short
travel- Since it has a very slim
base it's very cornfonadio to
hold, thie only trouble is that
because Ihe fire buttons are side

rnounted thumb power is the
only lAay to get decent fire-
power. The odd position of th$
fire buttons also makes table
pfay pretty ineffettiue.
When used for Decathton the

pystich proved extremely hard
wearing and for Dropione and
Exptodmg Fist it stood up well,

even if the fire buttons were e
pain Cliterally}.

Like the other Alan joystick
the Super Controller is cheap
costing Only £9.99 — below, the
average pnceofa joystick. Over-
ah it's very good to play with and
jf you \iks the positioning of Iha
fire button then it is one you
should definitely try out.

Responsiveness: Stic;K 86%
Short travelonstick and it

wears in nicely.

Responsiveness: Button
84%
Side mounted, but still resp-
onsive.

ErgonorHics81%
Very good Tp hold, frre
button fets iit down.
Durability 88%
Very totigh iitlle stick that
stands up to a pounding.
Vflluefor Money 91%
Ver/ cheap bui by no means
nasty.
Over5K85%
Recommended for both its

price and playabjiity.
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ZZAPSTICK!
ATARi TRACKBALL
Supplier! Atari Corp lUK} Ltd. Price: £19,99

Trackballs tend to be rather

expensive, dot now A!ari have
brojght dowri the price cf their

own T^^ckb^l^ ii is vwalJ worth
taking a look at. Trackbal Is were
first introduced in the arcades
and appeared on both CeriU-

pede and Missiie Command.
T>»e idea bRhind ihem is to allow

you to da very swifl movements
and pixel perfect manoeuures
juBt by rolling the ball around.
Allhi^ugh rhev <^ari take a bit of

gatthng u&ed to. orca i/o\t have It

IS possible oei a great s^nse of

feel' from iTve game and rffally

associate witli the object you're

controlling on screen.
It's not fair to plav test the

Trackbail on the same game* as

the joysticks so we decided to

use Doodh {drawing utility ),

Gryphon J and Sfiadowf'^e- With

Doot//^ the trackball ifare<J excel-

lently with sinooth curves and

intricate patterns easily achiev-

ed, Gfypftoii's gameplay was
vastly irrrproved— once you've

used a Trackball on this you'll

never want to play it with a joy-

stick again. Wlien used with
S/tadowffre the cursor could be
siiviftfy and accurately moved
about with ease,

Overall the Trackball is a bnH-

iant and underrated controller. It

might not be suitable for most
games but on those for which it

has beer designed There's noth-
Ung to mglch il.

Responsiveness: Ball 99%
incredible response to the
slightest movement.
Responsiveness: FireButton

96%
Two excellent fire buttons,

springy andrasponsive.
Ergonomics 89%
Brillianlforlableplava'^fl

not too bad to Hold.

Durabi1itv9S%
Extremely tough shell and

THEBOSS
Supplier: CGU Price: £15,99

This is one of the cheapest sticks

that Wico produce and it seems
to suffer rather heavily as a
rasutt, Tlte So$s doesn't have
quite the same feel of quality as

the Sal Handh and The Three

W&y, even though it is made
from heavy duty tflfViponentS.

The Single top firH button is un-

responsive and leela very slug-

gish to use. The stick Itself is also

slow to react and fS insensitive

and uncooperative' lo use*

which is SEiipnsing, since leaf

switches are ussd.
The shape cf the stick means

It's fairly comfortable tO hold,

aspecially if you have large

hands. It's not too bad on a table

lop either. Prohlen-i is, the fcy-

slick grip n^oves freely about the

shaft, making il easyTo lose your

grip and Ihal can be fi-ustrating

at times. The lack of a base fire

button mears that the stick is

unfriendly and awkward to use.

kt didn't perform too well on any
of The games ard diagonals are

a pain loget especiallv iri a IrgH

62 Z2AP! 64 November 1985

ball mounting.
Value for Money d3%
For a Trackball of thJS quality

a steal.

Overall 95%
Unboatablein its field.

jt. Ttre Boss stood up to (he

Decatfiton but it's by no means
easy to waggle at any great

speed. If this is the best that one
can exped of e Cheaper Wico
joystick then W9 we re n ot overly

impressed. They ought to stick

tg wha.t they're best at. le

making high quality, high priced

siicka.Tfiey COjldalsodrop their

prices while they're at it.

Responsiveness Stick &1%
Bad feel and sluggish to

respond.
Responsiveness: Button
49%
Only one fire button that isn't

too not.

Ergonomics 68*Ki

Not that easy to hold and not

much easier to use on a

table.

Durabilitv81%
Althou-gh unresponsive, it is

very st'urdy.

Value For IVk>nev 58%
Would benefit from being
somewhat cheap«r-
OvGraEI65%
A rather average stick at an
above average price-

DpJb
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^
WICOBATHANDLE
Supplier: COL, CCL House, GotdingsHill, Lougliton, Essex
1G102RR. TelOlSOSS&OO
Price; £27,99

The 8a I HBnd/e 15 very slm'tlar xo

ihe ones you find in some
arcade m&cJiinea (like Karale
Champ). It's very lough and
pretty simple tn design with a
square base and long tapering
stem.

Ther-e are two fire buttons,
one mounted on the base and
one on the aiem, useful if you
want to give youT thumb a work
DUI. The trouble with t his type of
stick IS ihat because oi iia very
\or\Q stem there is a great travel

distance between contacts
mailing it unresponsive and
rather siugqtah (especiaHy tor

n&triGS MkeOropzonei Perhaps
if the Stem nas made a little

shorter then the stick would be
pretty good, but 3& a stands it

|U5t fakes lo long to move from a

left contact to a right.

The stick tended ta be rather

unresponsive to pixel move-
ments for the same reasons^
piaying Ttiin^ as a total disaster

area, eapeciallv when cmcial
jumps and adjustments were
needed. When put through the
fist test It fared reasonably well,

bu? only if the stem was held at

thebottom Heldatihetopiiwas

again sluggish.
11 didn't do too badly in the

Oecashfon test and showed no
aign of weakening. We were
pretty surprised to find thai

quite a good turn of speed could
beactiieved if the stem was held
near the bast. Hold it at the to&
and your aim is going all over
Ihe place and no real speed can
De accompli shefl

Overall the stick just didn't

seem anywhere good enough to
warrant its huge price tag. It

wasn't very comfortable to hold
and allhcugh the base fire

b»jtto-n was good the top fire

button w.as jmi about useless.

^

5

Responsiveness: Stick 74%
Massive Iravei distance

makes it very unresponsive if

held at the top-

Responsiveness: Birtton

91%
Top fire button pretty

useless, bul base button
nice, responsive and spring

Ergonomics 69%
Large square base made it

difficufl lo hold, tab-lewise it

wasn't too bad.

Durability92%
Strong with res N lent base.

Value For Mfih^y 49%
Just too much for too I

ittle.

Overall 77%
Very expen&ive and
d isap poi nting stick.

WtCOJHREEWAY
Supplier: CGL Price: £32.99

TheWko rftneeW^flykseffective-

ly 9 deluxe version of the Bat
nOndle loyslick, being ucry sim-
ilar in appearance hut not in per-

formance and price, Sowhaldo
you gel for the extra five quid?
Well to startwith the sticic comes
«vith three freely inlerchangabte

grips that slip, with same diffic-

ully may we say, over he sleel

shaft. You are supplied uvith a
Red 6-all {as found on the Wica
Red 93>f funny enoughl, a Bat
Handle jthesameas that actiial-

\y on theVJico Ba! Hffndiei arnf 9
Grip Handle. The grips aren't

particularly comfortable to hold
and make the shaft feel some-
what 'separated' from Ihe base.
The Tnree Wsy makes use of

the responsive leaf switch
mechanism, but unfortunately
the shafi is too long and there-

fore so is the distance of travel.

This cnakes the stick slow to

respond to movement when
held '^properly' ie firmly by the
grip, but it did in fact perform
very ^eJl wher^ held nearer to

the base of the shaft. Diagonals
can be obtainect quickly and
without a great deal of thought,
making Exploding Fist an Qr\]oy-

able game to play lo play with

Ihe Three V/ay. Small rr»owe-

nrients are aiso affected by
where you hold the grip, but the

degree of sensitivity was suffic-

ient enough when playirg Thing
on a Spring, however.
The grip isn't the only inler-

changab-le aspect of the stick as
there are two different gaielock
controls to restrict movement to
either four er eight directiens,

depending upon your needs.
there are two fire buttons, a

grip fire and a base fire -—both
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are of a high-quality but a good
rapid fire rate can only be
achieved ^ib^ the bas-e burton. A
svtfitchon the lop side of the joy-

stick base enablesyoLiio :hoDse
between 1 he qnp and base fire or

just tlie grip fire. This is a greai

joystick and one I would recorti-

mend heartily if weren't for the

ridiculously high price.

Responsiveness' Stick 8S%
Despite length of travel the

sticks reacts well.

Responsiveness: autlon
94%
Ver^ bouncy with a good
feel.

Ergonomics 79%
A bit too bulky too hold
comforiably in the hand but
stable on a table lop.

Durabilitv93%
Tough leaf switch action and
outer casing.

Value For Money 60%
Far too expensive, even
though it's a very good
joystick.

Overall 87%
Great slick, sharne abou! the

price.

'Htfl^rWflN.''



WARGAMERS

m
Ttie PSS Warga'mers Series ^^
has been created to combine
e^menls of a siraiegy game iilie

chess with the added excilementi

of graphic arcade sff|uenc«s. Th
games require sliiil and mental agi

and ara^signod ror the person w
wants a serious but stimulating

gamg. Iliefitralegic i6velof the
gameispiayedonamap system, whiisi ttie tactical elements ot the game
can if wanted be pla^g^d in an arcade style.

COMMODORE AND AM^RAD

BinnEofBMvAiN
THE tCEHAniO

Tfii dnto Ql nhair tooli piBC*

bclwHn July •nd DctnbBr ol lUO,
nfl wu tn* Qormin luTwaltflu

IMiKpTiD dolvil th« R.^ F arid gALn

ikr aupflriaiily [iiiDrEDOperDllDnSea-
HOT] - Xtv Invnlon oT GfbbI Bhlahn

acrmJuMfl ror iht summef or chai

Tnt antulng D^hM fm gone Amn in

nillory is one at Ihs mcBt caurags'
QUI WWII tulnilnuirig in Vtt dataal

af Ihv Liilbinr* and Iha ^nCBiloHnn
at Op^tWlion Saallon.

In xftn l«rmus vrordt ol WlnHon
CriUrChlll:

'hetfar has bq much bnen aw»d Df
pfkfiftv loBD lew"

Tha Oanwa

Vdu are In cqkItOI dl T^lgMfrr CAftI-

rrLBncTi and Iha compLilsr BrrTiLilBtBa

lh« oparaHonB iioftfn. VcuTtaEK la Id

dtpioy your irciBrr flaimi Uie

lFicomlr>g kquidrvia erf Iha
Lurtimfit, whNti batring im mind t^D

praUama UmllpBl flying Elma.

mrrtLinlllor, ivalUbla lindino ntrlpa

uid Thfl bLH at ^ha lncamli>g fDFiifl.

Vfft cpn alH IBBI your arcarlB Hikllb

Dy feciuaiiynylf>9a5p>ii]FQ4niirWiir
cannbal w npii>g an 11111 alrErfltl flun

In ground laalr balTlaa

DVBlgneiQbV'Aldn 3EHI
Arl1lH> by 4lBfi Sleel, Ian Bird

^nphk. Hfflp IromPauLHuEchlpaan

Baltlf of Britsip mff toon be

svaifotfe lor A tari & Speetrinn.

FEATUREl
I. OPTIONAL «HCADE
SEQUENCE

£

1. 3LEvELGftME OPTION
3, CAWPAtGN tJAME OPTION
a. FULLY DtTA1L£D IMSTHUCPOh
BOOKLET

5. FRCE MEMBERSHIP OF THE PSS
WAnCAHERS SOCIETY

BATTLE FOR HIDWAT
'BiIQb Far MlETway' pnila you Jn

manJ OF 1*1A US Pscliic (i*«tflAli m^illha

rr^r lEiHaitai^ by ihfe J«pAnaK«aiiTeai I

THtATRE iUKOPt - TH< 1it.UK

Jhtmvu Eb'op« tirnuiataa in-a lini 30 dayi
O' Iht wftr in tddlTlon to bfiing Jibla lo

eommanil inhf tida. th« pLayv iiibttio
cPiMm 1h« vlylB ol hJi opponent (Jht
Compulflr}

WARGAMERS
gSECBS

ATTLE FOH HltWAY
ComiHilar A Vl4l*o Oam**
- CamiUDtidHlbVirB raadBf>larBa«r
Slpirtgy CniTis il Thv Qaldtn
.A:iyahcli Awarda IMS

IZAPTa4 Juna^BS
Dltf iVe^ii; Awarr^

" ,.lh*t ilnnaiphtre Qanvrirad hy Ihit

•DDalltnl giTift ha Incrtdlbl* - w IrlXl-

Ally un'ltiAll«byHnyThli>gaiiBBtriii-

«bl»DnlT4lF>afi4..."

PSS 452 STOMEY STANTON RD. COVENTRY CVS 5DO. TEL. COVENTRY (O203> 667956
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ARIOLASOFTandZZAP! 64 get together to bring you a subscription dsal you simply
can't afford to miss! (And we "re not forgetting existing subscribers either)!
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This is no Offer- ..

ThisisanlNSTTTUTIONl

Wall skip all Ihegloppy bits about what aslunning maflajine ZZAP!

64 IS- VO'J^ve heard it SU before, beaidflawB need the room to lit in

all these wonderful Anolasofl oames. IF VOU AfiE NOT YCT A

SUBSCRIBER TO ZZAt^i — READQN'
You could get vournnonThlvZZAPl dropping through VQ'"" letter

box BveryfouT weeks wilhOuTarvbnthHr. and get Eomegrear^mes
inlD the bargain with this superb deal A subscription to ZZAPI (12

issues) normallv costa £1A50 (including posO,
"^^A ^'i^^^.^^Uu

coupon on this page v^ ill ^et you a year s sub and ANY Two of the

AfiolasDft oame^ Hsied here for only £23.45 {cass^ or C24 45 (disk). If

you're a disk dnve owner, that's aciually £1,46 fesa than v°" ^ ^b^^

rn nav iust for Ihe two games, and only a fra-ctior over whaTvoii

d

L'lor iSo iUetTfl glm^sl *N FACl tHE ZZAP! SUBSCRIPtlON
VIFtTl-IALLV COMES FftEE<

ANDON TOf* OF THAT, as aZZAPI 64 Subscriber, VDUTsa JTornat-

itijMvenlilled ru a bOp per ilem discount on any titles yo'JP'J'^chasein

(ijture fromZZAP! Mail Order,

All VOU have lo do is fill out the fgrm, choose the two games yon

m>uld like to receive, and send The appropraale payment ^^ith the

formtothestaied address. Wilhin a few days- your details will go

onto the ZZAPI Subs connputHr and vou'" be one of rhe girowing

band of elite B4 gamers

sr-«^/ve

OWFONONf

^k or Clan

I
. -r t wAs for existing subscribers

Even if VOU already have a subscriptton to ZZAP! chrough a sirrillar

oHer in an earlier issue, y&u car still benefll from itus latest deal^

Thanks [Q our arrangement with ARIOLA&OFT you can choose ANY

TWO GAMES tor QnTyEII.W [casseltesf or f 14.95 Idisk)— averaged

lil over the r&nge. that "5 effectively two games for lh& price Of on*l

Use thfl appropriate part of the form or* this pa^e.

ARI0LASOFT/Z2AP! 64
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

Yes. I wnm lo subscribe to ZZAPI S4 low one vent. af>a

receive th* two games of my cboice as indlcxed twlow.

Name ,
.

Address -

, . . Posttodc
C«mttmlie-r w fill m V"U' thaiM oF 94me«iHio*j

rm atre^dY e subscribe r, but I would likelo recede tba two
Ariala»itl games below (rnm those listed on these paget-.

Name . - - .

Address . -r ,
- --.-.-. .. ,

,. Postcode .

.

MY SUBSCRtSER CODE IS

•-1

• • • m • I •

My choice of games Is:

DiSKONLY:
T

CASS ONLY:
^

I enclose a cheque/poatal order made payable lo

hiEWSFIELDLTDfor:

n £24.«li7*PlSiJbpllnHliikBnmrtl

Q Q9 4SIZZ4PI Subplirtl dlfik and >ta»sgflma>

n EH.«l2dl*Bammi

rUcrie Ottet cl«« cki Mfi NQ««rb«r IQK

ARIOLASOFT/ZZAP! SUBS OFFER, PO BOX 10.

LUDLOW. SHPOPSMRE $V8 IDB
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TIPS
HINTS, CHEA TS,
POKESAND ...OH
YEAH, TIPS!

Ffesh as a daiavfrom his exertions at l^e Pergonal Compuier
World Show, v-o"*" verv own Gazza the Penncil [Gary Pennto
first time readers) checks out whafs happening with plavirtg

tips , .

FRANKiE GOES TO
HOLLYWOOD
(Ocean)

M«il Park^ and myself give
some tips on how to
complete this ZZAP! Gold
Medal game. .

,

THE GAMES
ANof ihesemustbe
completed along with the
various other lasks, to obtain
the maximum of S7,000

Koints and access to the
earr of the Pleasure Dome.

THE TERMINAL ROOM
You muai successfully load
three disks and use the
Security Pass lo complete
this room and gain access to
all four ot the Cvbometic
Breakout screens. There are
initially onfy six disks evident
and four of these are

corrupted, so bok undef Ihe
window in the back garden
ofone of the bouses.

SEA OF HOLES
Neither of us seent totally

sure about this room, but
here's the method Ihat Neil

finds works best. Firsingo
through the fourth hole from
the left when it's qoing up.

then the fsr right nole when
it's going up, followed by the

third hole from the left when
that's going up and finally

the far left hole as it moves
up. This should take yau to

the bottom of the screen and
allow you to enter the
TaFkmg Heads screen.

If, on the other hand, you
have a Eready completed the
Sea of Holes and wish to
enterthe Corridors of Power,
follow this rr^eFhod: Get to
the bottom of the screen as
above and cjo through the
second hole from the right
while it's moving up and
then the second hole from
the left when it's 3olr>g up,
YoLT should nov/ be able to

walkthrough the door and
into the Corridors.

CYBERNETX: B8EAKOUT
Neil: The only tip I can offer

for this screen is to guide the

SynnboT so that it can be
bounced direaiy into the
gap, rather than via the
walls. You can then adjust
your posilJon so that

(hopefully) the symbol will

00 Straight In with minimal
TUSS.

RAtD OVER IVTERSEYSIDE
On this screen, shooting the
bombs gives you extra Love
and the planes extra

Pleasure. Destroying 24
bombs or 12 pEanes leads to
the end of Iha game and an
exit lo another screen. If a

bomb should reach its target
you lose War and if itactualDy

nits the track that your gun
moves along, then your
movement Is sfowed down
considerably. Neil

concentrates primarily on
shooting the bombs to finish

the screen, as he feels the
lanes are more difficult to

it. Whereas I find that the
converse is the case.

S

ZTTROOM
Initially, to most the ZTT
pu2zls itselfis the most
daunlingofall the tasks. bLit

once you get fo grips with it,

you soon find ihat this isn't

quiteao. Study the effect that
each button has on the
puzzle, making careful note
of which pieces appear and
disapfjear wrth every press
anddraw a diagram tohelp if

necessary.
Before you can actually

attempt ttie puzzle there's
the small matter of The wall

that halts yoilrpragr'esa.

Wear the Flak Jacket (found
in one of tvro halls with coal-

pegs etc present) to absorb
the bullets fired by the wall

and blow it away for good.
To the right ofthe wall there
ere three white s<|uares Ihat

when touched, give you 100
Pleasure Points and access
to the Sea of Holes.

CUPID'S ARROWS
Concentrate on the right

hand side ofthe screen when
riding on a cloud as you will

need as mifch advance
warni ng of approach!n g
arrows asp>ssible. Although
there are three haloa.you are
only required to collect Ihe

oneformaxinium points.

FLOWCR POWER
Before a flowsr hits the
ground it always floats tothe
right Therefore one should
always face right as this

makes rt easier to collect the
flowersastheyfall.

TALKING HEADS
This game is in fact easier
than it looks and is very
us-eful for racking upeKtra
War points towards the end
of the game. Start by moving
to th& top of the screen and
shooting a hole through the
wall- When your opponent
follows your lead, let hrm
have it in between dodging
his badiy aimed potshots.

SHOOTING GALLERY
Befor* attempting this

screen one sl^ould ensure
that the duck has been set

free from a certain living

room. This means that when
you enter the Shooting
Gallery, the ducJt flies across
the lop of the screen and iif

you hit it, an extra shot is

yours. It's also essential for

earning md>iimurn points, As
for the targ-ets ihemselv^—
take yourtime and only try to

hit the ones that pop up
nearest to you.

MURDER MYSTERY
Successfully naming the
killer accounts for a large

proportion of your overall
score, hut even if you do
solve all the clues there'sstill

only a 50% chance of getting
it right. There are ten

everyday people and one of
them gets murdered at the
very beginning of the game,
it'suptoyoutofindthe
body.From then or there are

22 ernes to be found and s\\

of them are vital if you arelo
achieve a maximum score,
Thecluesareto help you

eliminate suspects from
bein-p the killer and must be
continually cross referenced
ifyouaretogetanynearerto
solving the mufde^ For
example, if you are told that

Miss Mundane is a regular

church goer ar^d later on that

the kilter is an atheist yoLi

can assume that the crime
wasn't committed by her.

Once you have seen all the
clues, return to the scene of
ttie grime and rnake your
accusation as to who Js the
killer Ttnis alwsys ends up as
being a case of luck since you
can't na rrow the list ofwould
be murderers down to less
ttian two.
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WELCOMETO THE
PLEASURE DOME. .

To enter the centre of the
Pleasure Dome and become
a real person yoiJ need 3
perfect score of B7,060 and
98% . This means that you
must have solved the
murder, completed all of the
gaiTfes, opened the entrance
to the Pleasure Dome pnd
shot all o^ the sparks within,

lal<en every object be it

useless or useful, used all

relevant objects such as
pleasure pills and videos,
filled the bowl with milk and
given it to the cat and solved
the ZTT fFuzzle amongst
other things. Then, and only
then, will FrankiG say . ,

.

BANG I

EVERYONE'SA
WALLY (Mikro-
Gen)

LeeWhaneyof Aughton,
Lancashire js oneof the
many who sent In solutfons
to this game . ,

,

HARRYXolleclthfi
Screwdriver and the Goi>d
Insulator E^ter the phone
box and play the game of
Asteroids (herein until you
hear a high pitched chime.
This indicates you should
leaive the telephone box, so
do JUST that and 90 to the
pylon in School Lane, The
lightning bolts that
previously surrounded the
py^on will drift away^
allowing yoij to climb it

unhindered and exchange
theCrachedlnsulatorforthe
good one.
Get the Pliefsand Fuse

Wire and lake them to the
Butchers where you car^
mend the FuseJBIawnl. Now
you can qetlhe Meat by
placing the Fuse \r\ the
freezer,

TOM. Take the meat to the
sewer and it will now be
possible to walk past the
shark unscathed.

DICK. Take the Gas Mash and
Any Useless Item to the
sewer and exchange the
latter for the Pipe (Leaking),
Go to the work shed in

Rubble Road and leave the
pipe on the table while you
go and collect the Patch and
the Chewi ng Gum. Walk past
the patch and the pipe wf 1

1

transform intothePipe
(Patched). Take this down to
the sewer, along with the gas

maskn and fix the gas leak.

You can now get the fetter

CoFlect the Monkey IVuts
and the Plunger an d go to the
Zoo, where you can change
the nuts for the Monkey
WrerKh. Now ^o to the Town
Square and climb to the top
of the fountain„thu£
repairing it and aiding Wally
in the next leg of this wierd
and wonderful marathon.

WALLV. Take the Sand and
the Bucket {En»pty Ho the
Town Square end walk right

past the fountain to fill the
bucket. Go straight to Pete
Street where there is a
cement mixer and exchange
the sand for the Cement
After collecTing the Trowel,
take it alongi to Wall Street,
along with the cement and
walk past the pile of bricks to
buirdalargewalL

WILMA. Take Book One and
Book Two to the Li bra ry and
exchang-e them for the Jump
Leads and the Bunsen
Burner Putthese Two
objects s-omewhere safe and
find Book Three,. This should
be taken to the Library and
can be swapped for the letter

B'.

TOM. Remove the Battery
(FJatf from the fork lift tnjck
1V1 Wall Street

HARf^Y, Take both The
battery and thejump leads to
the Garage and walk past the
battery chamer. The battery
will now be fully charged,
unless you didn't previously
mend the pylon . .

,

TOM. Relieve Harry of the
battefv and teke It back to the
fork lift truck in Wall Street,
Pfacing the charged battery

in the truck allows you to
climb onto the wall v'm the
elevator and col lectthe I otte r

'K'.

WALLY. Go to the work shed
in Rubble Road armed with
the Hook {Broken} and the
Superglue Place the book on
the table next to the vice and
waFl^ past it. The superglue
will have repaired the hook.

WILMA. Collect the Parcel
(Unstamped] and the
Rubber Stamp and take
them to the Post Office. Walk
to the end ofthe desk and the

earcelwill become stamped,
owQotoihe Docks with the

parceTand hook, fixing t^e
latter to the crane. Exchange
the parcef for the letter 'E'

and put It in a safe place.

TOM. Take the Oil Can
(Emptyl to the end of the
Supiermarket and jump onto
the tfol ley there. It should
start to move.

HARRY. Jump onto the
moving trolley and th en onto
thetabTesothatyoucanget
the letter 'A'.

Nowthaf you've got all five

letters, wh st are going to do
with them? You'll fjgure it

out sooner or Jater, you can
bank on that!
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HERCULES
(interdisc)

Some useful, but
occasionally unreliable,

POKEsfrom Anthony Cox of
Chipprng Sodbury, Bristol.

Type LOAD and press
RETURP^. Once the first part
of the program has loaded,
P0KE2191,22G:P0KE
2192,252(RETUfir^J)and
then RUN (RETURN). When
th B game finishes Joading
the computer wrill reset,

allowing you to enter these
POKEs:
POKE 3905,169
POKE 3906,0
POKE 3907^34 (RETURN)
SYS 2304 to Btftrt the game
and you win find that th«
moving monsters can't kill

vau now.

RAIDOVER
MOSCOW
(US GoM/Accessf
Th Is garYie's getting on a bit
now, but there might be a
few people who woofd
appreciate these small
cheats. They were sent In by
ZulficarSurlyaof
fvlanchesierand enable you
to start playing the game
from certain screens (much
more eftactive than the
demo mode cheat).

Start the game at any level
and when the first screen
appears, use one of the
following . .

.

Ho Id down the RUN/STOP
and Q keys 10 start on the
fVlissile Silos screen.
RUN/STOP and BACK
ARROW (top lefl of (he
keyboard) will put you
outside the Kremlin — the
Soviet Defence System.
RUN/STOP and 1 wiff pJonk

Sou inside the Reactor
oom.

Finally, RUN/STOPand 2 lets

you see fo^yourse^f what
riappejis if you failthe
mission.

MOONCRESTA
(Incentive)

It you're firrding this classic

arcade conversion a littreloo
fast then try thjs sma rt cheat.
Credit must goto MlGhaal
Hall from Farnhamr Surrey
who sent the following tip in

in the first place.

Unfortunately you will

need two Joysticks, one of
which must be a Quickshot II

(or another joystick with a



auto-fire facility). Simpiv
plug thie norrr^al stick mto
port 2 and the one with aulo-
fire into port T. Now turn on
the auto-fire and play the

Same with ^e other joystick,

ynawvouwili have noticed
ihat there's th is rather
unpleasant bu^zingsound
coming from vo^i'TV-^f^s
more observant among you
may also have noticed ttiat

all the aliens have slowed
down, whereasyour ship still

moves at the rrormal speed,
thus making the game
Slighlly easier Good eh?

HYPERSPORTS
(Imagtnet

f^othiriQ special I'm afraid

but I thought I 'd let you know
all the same- On the Weight
Lifting you can qualify the
second time round by lifting

150kg instead of I90l(g. Weil
that's it, butihen I did tel I yo u
it wasn't much,

CAULDRON
(Palace)

Mm Gotfika ofWoolton,
Liverpcxjl has a tip for the
very patient aimong yoii . .

.

Leave your hag hovering/
sia^iding ijioneofthe many
power sources dotted about
the planet, Eorafew minutes,
days, wee ks ( month s) I ?

Although the nasties run into

you, no energy is tost as it is

constantly being
replenished, and your score
increases with each hit.

THE FOURTH
PROTOCOL
(Hutchinson)

Foi lowing fre hefty tips for

Part One, the NATO
Documents, published in

issue 4, Lee &asannavar of

Waflon-on-Thamw, Surrey
has a few of his own to add.

.

On June 8th you receive a
MEMO asking you to install

security systems in the CO
Data Analyst building, to

which you must reply YfeaJ.

The Basement must ha^'ethe
following locations locksd:

the Computer Room, the
Office and the Data Storage
area.whil^a further Guard
must be placed on the
second door to the
Computer Room.
The Ground Floor must be

attended thus: the Main

Entrance doors need to be
locked H as does the Desl( and
Key room, the Photocopy
room, the Office, the
Security Door and the
Conference Room. You can
now return to Cencom.

If you carried out the
above correctly you will

receive another MEMO on
June 17th, iKis time asking
you to secure the Computer.
You are required to decide
Reorder of importance on
the following:
11 Computer audits by
gysieiti analysts
2) Only A1 security
personnel used
3}Specialpassword
changed weekly
4) Special keystosecufe
areas
5) Telephone connections to

go through human
operators
6) Visitors escorted within
the building

The order to enter when
prompted is '35462 V and
stops hackers from
penetrating the system. Your
Prestige and Progress points
will be increased
considerablyorigu£ce$sfully
fuJ^IJing this task.

FiNOERSKEEPERS
A couple more 'cJues' . .

,

The Model Cutty Sark and
th* Empty Bottle make a
Ship in a Bottle and the
Lump of Cheese and the
Mous-Q quite logically make
a Very Fat Mouse.

<Bei the Knife and Fork
from the AsLrologer'*^ Study
and the Leg of Chicken from

TIPS
the Garden Gate Maze, to
makea Chicken 8one, You
can now get the Larg e Hairy
Dog from Gordon the
Trader's Room and take itlo

the Cat. Drop the dog in front

of the cat and it will
disappear, allowing you to
ascapefrom the Castle for

good I

STRANCELOOP
(Virgin)

I haven't printed any tips en
this excellent example of a
quality ArcAdo adventure
vet, so . ,

,

Get the 5 Credit Coin from
location P2 and take it to the
VendromatatY?, where you
will be given a Fuse and 1

Creditcnange. Takethe
Pleasure Circu it from U6 to
Marvin the Robot in U8 and
you receJvee BLJPA Card in

exchange. Giv« this card to

Doctor Psycho in L6 and in

return you wilt get a Circuit

Board. Also, collect the Key
from behind the door Use
this key to opan the door in

JZ end go into LO. Stand by
the door marked 2, press the
fire button and get the ID

Card.
There's a hidden door in

ths top right hand corner of
MS that leads la N9 and a
Magnet, This is to be used
later on a small machine. In
A3j. go up the far right h and
pipe, take- a right and you'll

findaCBM Manual. Give this

to the computer in JO. That's

all tor the mo ment, but if

anyone has a specific

question relating to this or

any other game, then writa
in and ask (no SAEs. please.

Any questions of relevance
will ba pirnted alongside ttie

answer in a future issue of

the mag).
Many thanks to Shaun

Hagganof Consett, Co
Durham andM Saunders of
Swanley. Kent (amongst
others) ror their solutions to
the game.

BuUh Bui Enlbvi n «J Hiri Ht'«ri, TumD'ivf-, '—Ti rtalVi IraIma r*l«"i>ni Dri}U1H7 TbUi li-
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TIPS

POKES!

ELITE (Firebird)

Some very interesting
routines from an A N
Onymous. If he or she is

reading this and recognises
their tipSn can they get in

contact with mewrth
relevant d etails. as they're in

lino for aTShirl etc 4wow},
The following listings

enable you to load in and
alter your saved data file and
add to your credits.
equipment etc. Firstly, type
in the listing that is most
applicable to voU'--

10T='0:FORX=8192TO
8276
15REA0A:POKEXA
20T=T+A;NEXT;f*RINTT
30JFTO10832THEN PRINT
"DATAERROR"
40 DATA32, 65. 32, 141,251,
37h 32, 51.32, 141,252.37,

169J,162J
MDATA 160, 1,32, 106.255.
169,4, 162.47,160,32.32,
789,256,169,176,133,251.
169,37
60 DATA T33, 252, 169, 251,
162,253,160,37,76,216,
265,67,77,68,82,162,73,
24,139,135
70 DATA 175,37, 93, 176,37,
202, 208, 247, 96, 162, 73, 24,

138,134.187,69,187,106,
126
80 DATA 1 75, 37, 93, 176, 37,
202,208,242,96,255

Or . . . DISK:
10FORX4B192TOBZ76
15READA:P0KEX,A
20T=T+A:NE>rr:PRlMTT
30IFTO10792THENPRINT
"DATA ERROR"
40DATA32,65,32,U1,251,
37,32,51,32, 141,252,37,
169,1,162,8
50DATA160, 1,32, 186,255,
169,4, 162,47,160,32,32,
189,255,169,176,133,251,
169.37
60 DATA 1 33. 252, 169, 251,
162,253,160,37,76,216,
256,64,43,53,77,162,73,
24, 138,126
70DATA175, 37. 93, 176,37,
202, 208, 247, 96, 162. 73, 24,
133.134,187,69, 187,106,
125
SO DATA 1 75, 37, 93, 1 76, 37,
202.208,242,96,255

You can either SAVE the
program out or u se rt as it is.

When you're ready, type
RUlSJ(RETURN)andwhcn
(if?) the correct checksum is

printed, LOAD your saved
game from tape or d isk. If

you gel a DATA ERROR after
running the program, you
have typed in a piece of the
data wrong!V and nnust
ch«ck through the listing

thoroughly, ammending ainy

errors found. To LOAD your
saved game from tape LOAD
"filename", 1,1, where
'filename' is the name of
your data file. Disk owners
LOAD "filename ',8,1. Now
you can enter soma really

meatv POKES,.

.

POKE 9648, 18 gives a dean
status
POKE 9664,1 51 grves front
military lasers
POKE 9665,1 5 gives rear
pulse lasers

POKE 9665,143 gives left

$ide beam la:ser^

POKE 9657,50 gives right

sidemininglasers
The last four pok«s cen be

rearranged slightly, to give
different combinations of
laser end position.

POKE 9657.255: POKE
9658,255: POKE 9659,255:
POKE 9660,2 55 lor
maximum credits. Any
attempt to earn further

credits will simply result in

you losing alt credit (ho ho).

EQUIPMENT
POKE 96SB,255 gives you an
Escape Pod
POKE 9689,255 Fuel Scoops
POKE 9690,255 ECf^
POKf 9691,255 Energy
Bomb
POKE 9692,255 Energy Unit
POKE 9693,255 Docking
Computer
POKE 9694,255 Galactic
IHyp^-spacc

CAFfGD
POKE 9670,255 gives you
2S5MissFles
POKE 9671,255 255 tons Of
Food
POKF 9672,255 Tejrtiles

POKE 9673.255 etc...
...POKE 9687,255 Alien
Items

Finally, to gain Elrte status .

.

POKE 9720,255
When you feeJ that you

have enterad your criteria of
POKES, SYS 81 92 to create a
new, usable saved game
with the correct competition
number. Press RECORD and
P LAV on the tape recorder
when prompted to save out
the file CMDR for future use.

Actually, while we're on the
subject of Elite...

You remember the 'cheat'
printed last month, you
know the ckicking computer
music thing? Well it

transpires that if you PAUSE
the game and type X. C, M
and B, you gel sound effects-

along with the docking
computer music. And. right
weird it souids too . .

.

Oh yes. something else
you might find of interest

concerning Efrte , .

.

It seems that Firebird have
been sneaking out coptes of
Elite II Dverthe past month
or so. Don't get too excited
though, asthere'sonlyone
minor d ifference from the
original —the new version
features an impressive piece
of title screen music
wheteas earlier versions
don't. Strikes me as a being
a mrte sneaky all the
s^me . .

.

SHEEPIN SPACE
fLIama&oft)

ThefoHowirg POKEs were
s^ntinbyAlevHopcroftof
Tamworth, Staffs. TTiey stop
all sprrte collision detection
SO that you are impervious
la the nasties. Don't rvn into
the planet though ...

Rewirnf the tape to the
beginning arvd type LOAD
[RETURf^. When the first

part of the program has
finished loading, type LOAD

" ".1
, 1 to load the second

part. After this has loaded,
POKE 44,76 (RETURN) and
LOAD {RETURN).
Once the third part has

loaded enter the following
POKES.
POKE 35009,234
POKE 35010,169
POKE 35011,254
POKE 35050,234
POKE 35051,169
POKE 35052,254
Type SYS 32777 tO Start the
game.

IVIONTYMOLE
(Gremlin Graphics)

There have been plenty of

pleaaforsome POKES to
make this pt^ular Crov^her
game somewhat easJei'.

Wall here they are, courtesy
of Gary Saundeis of

Colchestar, Essex..

.

Rewind the tape to the
start and type in the
following;
SYS 63276 :POKE
43,200:SVS62B7fiJRETURN)
When the program has

finished loading and the
READY, prompt appears in

the top left hand corner of
the screen, type m these
POKES . .

.

P0KE43,1:NEW(RETURM
FORA = T0880TO
1 2288: POKEAO; NEXT
(RETURN)
FGRA = 13120TO
13696:POKEA,0:NEXT
(RETURN)
FORA = 13760TO
14O80:POKEA,0:NEXT
(RETURN)
FORA = 14400TO
1 5680: POKEAO:NEXT
(RETURN)
FOR A- 16000 TO
16320:POKEA,0:NEXT
(RETURN)
This clears out all the

nasty sprites, leaving frtonty,
the coat the scroll and the
boxes of worms intact and
making the game slightly

easier. To start the game
type SYS 33682 CRETURMJ.

HAVOC
(Dyn^^fisiQn)

Forlho^eofvoLJWilh a reset
swjtch for equivalem) here are
some POKES from K E Rippon of
Ki^ham, Lanes.
After loadhg th& game and

rasetting the computer, entcf
The loMowing POKES. , D
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PO KE 51 20036 stops tha cniise

missiles
POKE4999e,?3'l POKE
49999, aa-l . POKE 50000,234
jRETLJPNl 5tDp5 me bombs
hrtlirg youf ship

Finsliv, some POKEb lo -enable

y&u to My tLhrough walls etc. ..

POKE 22^50,234
POKE 5:951,234
POKE 22952^34
POKE 23160.23^
POKE2316L234
POKE 23162.234
POKE 23256.234
POKE 23257.234
P0KE23253,23fl
SYS &162 losian ihe game.
There might be a small

blemish on ihe title screen , but
this is nothing to lAforry about.
iusl play the game , .

,

BOULDERDASH
(Beyond/First Star)

Another set of POKEs that
unfortunately re<}ui re a reset
swttch. this time from Paul
Banter of Havant, Hants.
Peset the program after

loading and enter {y*^" 11

never guess whatl, these
POKES...
POKE 35589, 234:POKE
35590,23d
PQKE34930,Z4Qi:POKE
3493 1,2: POKE
34944, 2; POKE
34946 , 1 : POKE 34962,Z34
POKE 34963,234:POKE
34967, 20: POKE
3497T,1:POKE 32924,40
SYS 36457 to start thegame.
You can now play any of the
sucteen levels and four
intermission screens! The
final POKE sets the speed of
th« 'menu' and can b6
adjusted according to taste
fits usual value is 128).

NB: Forthos«of you with
disk drives, here's a more
reliable and safer way of
resetting your 64 (it's better
than the paperclip
technique, and if you don't
hnow about that, then don't
ash!): Unplug the disk drive
lead from the disk drive only
and rub & coin (or something
similai) over the pins at the
end. Mind yau, this doesn't
work with a I f Commodores,
especially some of the
newer ones and there is

always theott-chance that
you might blowafuseinside
the computer Still, you can
always geta replacement
cheaply ortough ...

QUO VADIS (The
Edge}

Another set ot POKEs from K
E Rippon, aba requiring a

reset switch.

POKE 2^709,234
POKE 24710,234
Then SVS 34S8to start the
game.
Vour knight will not die

when his energy reaches
fero hut lava pits still kill f>im

unfortunately. Ah well, we
can't have averythlng . , . Can
we?

HOVER BOVVER
fLIamasoft)

Ithink we'vealready printed

some infinite lives POKEs for

this game (try actually

reading the mag for once -

Ebh but this POKE from
James Smart ol Winehe ster<

Hants is much .more
iriieresling, It allows you to

Stan from any of the sixteen
screens instead of the first

Rewind thetapeio ihe
beginning and typ^ VERfFT
jRETURN) to ignore the first

SACtiOnoftheprogram Now
typeLOAD " ,1,1 (RETURN)
to load the game. Once it has
loaded POKE 32133,65
(l=lETUHN)and SYS 32768 to
start.

ARABIANNIGHTS
(interceptor)

The following routines were
also sent in by James . .

.

After rewinding the tape
to the Start, type m Ihca short
listing:

lFORA=409GTa
4117:BEADZ:POKE
A^:NE?fr
2DATA32.213,255,32.213.
255, 169,216,141, 2,3.169,
156,141,143,201,169.557,

141

3DATA144,201.96
NowenterRUN (RETURN)
and when the REAL>Y.
prompt reappears type . .

.

POJ<E 780,0: POKE
7Sl,l:POKF7S2,3G&:SyS
e5466:SYS 65469 SVS 4096
Press PLAV on tape and

wartfortheprogramtoldad.
Ignore the ?LOAD ERROR on
loading and POKE 33776,0
before entering thesePOKEs

"FdRZ=49l52TO
508l7;POKEZ,0:NEXTto
get rid of all the nasties
POKE 303S3, number of fives
(0-255)

POKE 3D950, start screen (-0-

7)

SYS 20480 starts the game,

CONFUZION
(Incentive)

Some ratheriunusuai cheats,

courtesy of Ian Andrew of

Incentive, for this highly

underrated game. If you
LOAD the program using

one of the following

methods you will activate a
certain cheal.
LOAD"",M kills the music
and gives you the standard
game
LOAD "",1.2 makes levels

49, 67 and 60 accessible

LOAD "",1.3 as above but no
music
LOAD "".1A allows you to

selert every dther level up tO

41 eg 1,3. 5 etc

LOAD "'\l,b as above but no
music

WHOOPS!
h't embarrassing
confessions time
It looks as though
something went amiss with
the Kokotoni Wilf POKEs
printed last momh and this

mBBni(blu5h)t1iat thev
didn't actuallywork. I nas
going to give you alf manner
of plausible enpu&^s, but
instead f've decided to just

give yoK what should have
been the fulJ routine.

Apologies g o to those who
tried, and failed, to get them
working, so here's 35 lives

throvvn in as compensation
torany possible

rnconven ience caused by tti e

minor er, cock up.
Type LOAD ^RETURr^) to

load the firat part of the
program and once it has
loaded, enter:
30 FOR 1=694 TO 701 ;REAO
A:POKE LAiNEXT
40SYSG85
50DATA169,35,141.134.
195,76,180,195
RUN (RETURN)
The rest of the game will

now load and run when
ready. To exit the gamie.
allowing you to enter some
of last months POKEs. press
RUN /STOP and RESTORE
together- SYS 501 GO to
restart.

That's it foranother month ThanVs to everyone whoha^SAnt
in tips stuff, and sorry i1 you r^djdn't get pnnied— maybe next

time SendwDurtips. cheats, hints arxtotherwrise into'

LUDLOW, SHHOPSHIRB SYB IDB.
PLEASE MOTE— it'& terribly important you put Z2API
MAGAZINE in the aiidrBss^athorVtfise the |>oo« post sorting

people get into a twistf
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lOOT'EMUPSPAa INWDERS?
then it^ timeto

H/ENTUREffiUNPOWN...
Ente* the wwld o1 tDrnpiuTer adverfijre. Each aOveniure tsh» weral «eete 0) rnasa, piowding

mySenQ o1 each atji^nture flapWIttareessenffilafKeeacJi^ierraaiJuWTlurecDnLarBOuHii

^lutlarefl fulkotouf compuTer genersiM imagei wtiich lead you in euprv direction ^u'H rieM to

miaier up all ^jur i*II ana logic ana perseverance 'of each Sierra advertme uj* pcue a rest lo

yM nyglnattin and ingenultv

THE WIZARD AMD THE PROCESS
Become the hearTy ana ^leanraa ad^rituref iwho rescuesme (air pnnce^^ fran the dreadful

wlard.Manin KehaiiahenhertotetcwenngusUebeyonaiheqfeatmoirntains ftumusc
oufwif and Oi;tFTianMLwe The my^tr^al Kwfc-or iheM^6 wtwch Ras goofl oart^ and polent
Ttwigiiiinie Be3invoi>rdd«rtufeint}ievtiiagetrf3ema,birtlateheed,evHv^^

may appear

ULYSSES AND THE QOLOEH FLEECE
*tciiected by ths gods, the "Otilflen rieece. legendarv treasuie of ancieri;m^^o^ fw^been
h«K 'wTi man for many aecades. Many valiani men ha^ Mlernpted te reccwejy, Qm none hawe
been succeKTul In possessing it fef any length of time

A5 Uy5w5 yw sr^ ajsi^h^ w the Lash o* rw»wng the QoWen Fleew' a^
[he Wi^.^tu MI 5*1 ^KXTi Ancient Greece and Pn your ^^jyageencajnief many ot the fo^
thKUQijbW voif pfeoecffiwrsjhe LWcKed ^en*. Elw one eved Cvctop^; F1^^

woU^MMhs deadly

enemies L^genaacciainis

U^Hes ffl the most danng

aw^lM wflman d all linie

OaO In 5 pocKeied Toga

awffiainafmou'.if'^

upioyoutoprcfwvitl

Mission ASTEROID
fttenlble bagedy b about to happen. An asbgold of Inaerflble slrc S headed far a direct cdlwor
vflhCheearth TheftedkledimpaclcoulddesUDyaife-unlewMmetnif^efloneqijichiy.

fl'svouf dutylolVTolTieaslerDWinabiweattpempttoalteftiCCiurH euitimeisorttTe

e^ence I 'ftxi rrxot traijd qutcWv and cany icU your taste aeciwV Ifd^
itu ii*ff £ pfedeWfTnine<] Ome in wNchlo achieve vourohjecuue fle quich ana careful

ihetuiLjn of iri« earth & In your hands -alone!

AU AAUtON Jldvntan llmltctL
tiatt 10. r^rkvar hflHtiiil cube,
llHiuge Stnel,
nlnnlaetoiB B7 4L\.
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Super fit and desperate for

freedom. Monty makes his daring

escape from Scudmore Prison.

Hounded by the bastions of law
and order, our frightened hero
finds refuge with the criminal

underworld who offer him his

chance to breathe fresh air and
bask in the sunlight once again.

Moving from safe

house to hideout

pl-i'«'iiMi.t

is

to underground Jair. Monty must
seiect the correct five elements of
his freedom Kit from the many he's

offered and not miss out on the
hidden gold coins that will make
tiim a mole of leisure.

At last he's free but can he make
the cross-channel ferry on time?
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ADVENTURE
CONSTRUCTIONSET

Ariolasofi. £14. 93 disk only

hiTc art' rvw
days when I

(1inili[ my %.inlly.

Ni>ririjlly, my
^r^'iiL mine I s^O
Lhi' kr^K" in all

ihiiip jirrJ m> I

ran-ly tin lib I

(nhiT'>'. Tfijay
^^'i dtffcrcnL h haJ [hi' vjrut
alrndsphere nf imiji-ndinst-flijsir-

ifcphr coniimi iii'arL'r^nJ nijn-tr. n
lirsE reared ii^ Itar^innt: hL'JiI

when I loadeiJ ^fi/iv/TKifi' Clj/jji/^ic-

/JtMJ .'Ct'^ Ah, SQch art' ihi- wnnJeni
olmijdfm science iha[ In rhiMini-
piJi:La>!fH wc an' 0ven all ihar i^

!i|>an- Jisk) (t* cn^^iitf our vcc^ own
graphic fl-dvi-niur-es conipleit- wlih
S4:rn[]iri^mans.aibl(im hulticrt'^i-

un"i, !%£juntl I'fft.'cl^ and ('lLL'lii.-d

icJjum {UuL walUdJI vvlII bf nidilf.'

Evi'^'ihinft in lemib <][ oppr-
alkm (il ihc ACS wa'; ^Irngjlkiiy

]|«lf. ThfTc was ver>' lillle ihai
could iiiily I'c undersloixj a!iei

dtt:ij>liciini! iint- sif (hose arcant
ivfferinj;'!, ihi,- in^lriJtlittn nidnual,
The m^nujl iiselT iva!i fiul rtm-

and ck'arlfJ tiillL'nihk-adlnt! MJ^-
k-jdlnj" in whai way? Oh. I have
iinlv J Liny quilihlL' rL'ally. Ii givp><

ihi' impression dial all lIil- wnr|(

Vdu will Inevlidbly pui in[Li yniir

Hrsl trealloi], nii>fhi ovi-n be vtorrh

thi'i-'flon, Hiiw iiuak-ddin^]

One liny dciad nf viia[ imt-ffsi

in loddlnjii mlniiHi^ which \ht^

manual does menElisn jii paii^iiOL^ 1^

ihji f here is Thtf reed Eorafe\viii?lt

^hanjit's whilst iveitmj; uji yom
Isbiikiliskfnnheadvcfniuri.'. Wdl,
ihtTC arc a kil of dL!jk chari>{i^

iiccUtd II flopped 4jiiun[in}j afuT
ihir Inuneenin^ Sci make sure,

ivhiJlevLT you do Lhal you have
SL'vcrdl months lo spend un ilisl

ilfUlns Roinj;— oiherwJsi- you're

>:ninK In hiive in !iiari all! uvi^r

.ajiain.

Finc my dwk was ready and I

wanud 10 ^!f I siralahi into treai-
Inji my iiwn ivorld (you mu^T
undtTMand ihdi there L^n'i much
o| S41 opportunity lo jiel Involved
ivlih world—creaiJon nowadayF^i.
The arvj In which you can btilld

yuuT W4irld i i abcul eifih t limes ihe
si^e oj ihc "icrcen. Basically, you
may ii'it' ii simple (oysJ ick '^leclion

muUnc 10 ;>lijce dilfereni lypes of
lerritLiiy on ihe: niap. This is -so

bddlv nandlL-d I kiiund i( richer
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diiiuMnji. The vrmllinu Laiinoi be
devriK'ii j^ fine, in iaci ii is so

leTky t (inoLighl my eye^ were
pl-ivlnj; irli^ks nn me. The ^^raphk
^viiihLBk used are akin to those
nfitn kmnil in ^sflru,]m« on the
Lomiiuter, noi bad hm hardly snv
Ihiti^ lo riilsL' a hajr^' eycbmn
over.

The [urinlt'sr aspen of (his pari
of Ihe projiiam i-i thai ihere \s no
lo^^lcal re?iiriciHiii on ihc different

lypi'sn! terrain ynu can u^- in any
^iven area. C-Liiist-uut'nlly. I hap-
pily madt^ a world without any
ci>herency to ii ai all: plains of
hiiilin^ idva are listed i\-. pavsjMe
terrain whereas waitr \\ not |oh,

riveTs ati- i^ll rwhi, )uit 'waief'

creates llie [!n>[iV-mi3. Cpjiewavs
oj various e^^.Tip[ion^ lead inio
rhe middlf nia laki.-%vi[h no pnss-

ibk' means af a thjra.c.ier rciurn-
iiiL Irum (ine, in laci [lit- whole
affair is dt-finilely Pythuneiqui-.

Terrain feiiilures include such
fascinating lhtn^% as spaeeEHiris,

lime wa^vs and alien ve^se-li ([ was
uiiln^ ihe scitTice lictlun version

bui ihenr are alsit fanlasy and
mysiery siylrsc^f adventuring bui
T did not want ii« complJcace ihe

nwiiei with m^k. ill llr^ii. All

these Jeaiurt'M'vist (or could exlsi)

fur iu> reason whaisotver and in

fact Ihey ^11 do exactly the same
Ihin^r ifansporl ynu r charatiet
fmin one area t>f ihe map lo

another of your choosua^. ii t^

pca^^ible lo edit the ^wyhk fcai-

ures, howcvt-r and even lo re-

name ihetnhuisuthgiKKl feauires
in Ihe program are m^i^nifitant
avmjiared to rhe grnss tnaitnp-

elcnce thai [Kci%ades the icsi.

Once you have treated ytiui

niai). W Is pci<i*iible Jio populate ii

wilh various itt'aiure*! jml ubj-
L-cts, Vou can also sian adding
mort' detailed nn^ms whieh \hvm-
si.Jves,«n have treaiures, objea^
and whatever else lakes yimr
fancy The flmnunt of cLsLomi^-
aijon thai may bt' adUeved wiih
ilie adventure pdck i\ trnormous
and Mill easy lo achit'vf Should
you beciime bottd wfih ihe pnic-
i-ss, ynu tan even let the prcifjrarn

creau' (he rest of your aJvt'niure
f(fr yiiu aiihrnigh when I tried ihis

the process iHnik as much as lorty

miiiiiies[

iL wa^ laudable hecauH' ihc

ftsuh wa!i 50 bad, rmiurt rhai ihr
various routines contained
massive areas of BASIC and ihe
resullln^ tinished adventure e^juld

never kntk anylhing other ihan
eMremely anuicur in rtaiure in

lad you mifjii spend -^o moch
time latijfhinR ai Ihe fiiirsheil

mirkS cheap, "indaied and vllly

detJtis {^uCh as the fad thai your
character can be a mountain
ran^c'l iha[ \\ would he easy tn
ktr^et Juit how much stnpe -^C^s
p-roSrammer has aircnapted tii

achieve. In ihm respect, the
prinkia is admitabk' There ati-

rven revert mini—adven lures and
one epic already on ihp disk The
^rf'hrcs vsry ana iomc of the pfnt-
llti}: IS clever and linaj^ma live- Qui
all of ihem are slow and crumslly
displayed. 1 really could nor
believe my pctor i:fld ryes wiih ihis

one. Compared wjth prnyram?.
airi.-ady availahle lor wnilnn your
own adutnture^. the Adi'miMTi'
Ci'mffmTir^iJercan only be viewed
asawasif of lime and money-

Atmosphere 30%
Interaction 45%
Lasting Interest 35%
Value For Money 27%
Overall 24%



^^ J.&0<Qf HIS ^^mtNpi,

ivneit
who prefer games involving typed commands rather than wiggled joysticks.

Commodore. £ll.99diskonfy

Sara-OSS is Info-

toin'5 (in( hard-
t-TJK science fici-

B"n atlvt'nlure

and is iic! some
LVH3 hundred
years from now.
Vou play ihe pan
of dii asicroid

iTicner, doivn on his luck and In
conirof Dla one man spatcMiip,
Dunn^ a res| peilod. your mass
deu'tinrslarl'T^i^nailiiiyilialiiha^

EcujuJ ?,(fnifihjn£ Lci itie shjp>
vioiiiiy. So, whal cl^L-can onedn
huiltivcsllBait...?

UnJike vetiiims available lor
olhej machines, Ccjinmodttn-
acluaCly ntanufacluri' Infm-om
games under Jictnce in die- UK and:
ihi^enabk-5 Lhem ip keep ihepncc
dnivn. Vnu pay ransiderahly leib.

(hill you would ufh^'rwi^t'. you

Spl
\c^\ fancy jiackasing fur your

isk, and ihe man necis^ary be
play is primed let tiack and vt-hiie

a% opposed la tolimr. Noi a bad
cornpromise for ttnnomy's Sflke,
and somtrihuig lo scl an did ivii-

anJ's walJci ar re^l I Thf packaging
pi Infocoingames tsnr^rmally very
irnponani d» cenain nii^i-IJan-
eiaui items thai oime wiih ihe
game contain 3nfofma I ion necess-
ary for successful uJay. Tliis is an
mlertiiling aiiiJ viablt- wayofpro-
rtcLing a game as a lack Up copy
can sliM L?t niadt' lo priuecl your
invvsmicni from Ihe drLsdcdciiJd
slansfroin ivhitii ihe 1541 Bume-
ilnics suffers. Anyway, back ro
game iisiir

On« you have hetn givc:n a
descnpiiun of a pariiniJar un-
sntJivn Jiiass'and you havecruss-
reftrenced 'a wiih ihe map, viiu
arcLtn yourway.

TTje fiame sccm^ lo have ttrn
^sfflred by Aihur C Clarke's
Rmda^m with Ramts. a nivtel
hvhich deicriheiihtdisofveiyota

dert^ict alltia vessel by inquisiiive
hucn^r expUwers. Tlip vessel was
alindncaJ in fomi and furarcd

lul iL5 a]ijs lo pnjvide an imcr-
nali-rjviiy via cetirh|iclfll force Of
course a Kjmpany o\ Infotum's
inii'grily don't copy oiher peoples
maieriaJ ami ihe only idea of
ClarkF's ihtv do adually u^e A
ihat ijf the design and na:urc uf
Iheslupiiseffjandevenihenafcw
small dpijil^ ari! changed). The
reM of rlie fiamt is pure, firsi rale
adventurinf;.
The vrssel ii vasi as. are the

problems sel befi>re you, bui ihen
ihis ii supposed lo U' iht hijr^icsl
of aJJ Infntoni ^dveniurtsl The
^hipismfliernWc."^iiiieandwhari
lefi of ihf crew has degencriiicd
Jnio bari>ariiim \m ihe aJ^partn[!y
Ltntiirie^ lonj; voyafle. Jniiially

Owre Is a lime Jimii ^ei by [ht^ facL
Ihal Ihe vessel'fh aimosiihere is

running ciur. Once ihai has been
solved, then,' flre many morciliffi-
culi puzz3es awaiting your alien-
iHia Some of Ihciie fn]uire inier-
atifnn wiih vahiius aliens (native
aiiduih^^rwi^'janJaidcni fans of
lIU' ^'crJririloRy may well mcel up
Wjlh old ad versa ries-

The Ji-gree of imaginoii^n
netessary lo sotvc ihe gajjie'i
ainiosi incitniprelicnsiblc ijtks
docs ifislice 10 [nfcscom's hjrd
eijniL\1 repuiarion a^ ihe uhimaT^
adventure (jame desiftncts-
Howevcr, ihereisonefacioraboQi
(he [tame which seenw a Unit?
unfair. One tsf [he major repaiii
canmi[ be sutcc-;*, fully donewiih-
om elThfi rep<'ar^d irial and error
or an aciive urt-resi In chemiirry

.

<A cliie; Ihe doi—pjciuiei in (he
repair bay represcnl aiomic^lnid-
iurcsf.ThfovcralEimprcssion isol
pure ik.'ience ficijon wiih somi:
humour a^ Ifjihi rc-lief bur ro have
induded a pn]blejn wfiich
required specific aademlc know-

kdge, was Jusl going 3 bii 100 far.

One o] her very minor corn plainr \\

Ihal wiih ihis being one of ihe
company's earlier games, jr dots
noi underbiard vime of ihy
abbrevialJons used in jaier
versions of Infologic. This will
only cause btuher ifyou are u-sed
ir> Infcjconi aryway and Inter-
acijon wiih die computer 1% Mill a

mlJHon milts above anybody
else's games.

Th(f t-jidins is rejily e\c client
howevej Aller jcpainns ihf^hip
and finding out huw lo reairh ihis
siijp'^ eL|QivaIenJ oE a piloi'scon-
S[)fe, you have eo H.r a courw: hack
loEanh. Fine, II you Know what
you're doing but you only ge< one
chance . ,

.

There ate limes when you ihink
you .jre iiicri-dibly duv: lu finish-
ing ihc gaiue bul don'i be lurts]

mloafal?e!>cn!>eofwi;i:urlly.Eomi'
of Ihe most deoepovt: advemure
lech ni<j lies ttuuide The Hiidi-
hikers Guide to thf Gia/aiv sre used
10 giMfd effeci in ihii game. One
piece i>l ddvicc; yve the game
Ire^Eieiiily. You will be surprised
A\ how Idf voir art' ailowedJo gel
even ihi»iigh you may (and movi
probably wdl) be on ihe wrong
track. Thi? reaJly Is the besr
etample of a soperlalivc lidencc^
fi-ciior game for ihv c;&4.

Atmosphere 92%
Interaction 90^^
Lasting Imercst 95%
Vatiie For Money 96 "/o

Overall 94%
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oooeritaRe

ROBIN
OF SHERWOOD
Aiivefiltirc Inlcnhiiianal.

£9.95 L-iJSseHL'

n Aj^tvi'iiiur^-

iMEcrndli^iiLJl 'v

'.LHtv»liil TV
^'Tk'-i. ViHJ nby
Lhi.' ihdrjdiT Li1

^Ltciil irk! C]tiliL('iL

Hihil Thi." i:ji[ii.' is ii ^rj['liii."s jElv-

L'CILurt 111 Allv^'ElLliri.' IlllLTIlU^^

j^tiul's tciii-M >[ylL^ III sjiNi 'vLTi'i-Ei

Jtlil rluilli[i|[' WM[i1 i]]|iLil Al-

]hnu>;h ilk- Whim Wi/jriB llL^^

noti^'f .viLidlk Mvii iliL setIi> ,>[i

U'lcvisJuii ll'iii ^irjiJ lIil^ Whiii'

WiiiJrd ili-c-iii'L |nvsM."S!n such j

nowlly), Pi j|i|K-ani [hai ihLs is j

liiLjIly lU'W ,iJvi-iiiiiti- Inr ilic

ky^iuliinh^'n). This hikliinnty j

GiMhf Ul*M sIMtC MUlllV iH'MpIl III

Ihi- ^JII1C MluaiJilM Ll^ IIIVH'll 1.311

^4.-1 ^l^oi^tlL tl:lll>Lhc tMIIIC.

The wmv JTrivaf M niy ,iknli'

jlMiiiirtiih wliJi lunaaltuiL ihU^lI
vi'ry ust'lul hinl shi'L'l.Thi' siri'i-ii

<fKt»I.^V i*i very wi'll hiil 4>iii wiili

thi'iiLiws[jni(aiLlfikiiircvvJikkriv,

rm'ssjjji' M-tiiim aiul lri|nii win-
^lo»^ Ht rispi'iiivi' Dnk-r diiwii ihi-

'^raii, ThL firaitiiii'i an j;inul iliei,

^tvlll^lll>^ [n lijvcrrutn ii^iiiin- jinl

lik- in ihim ihaEi rixrni l.i.'Vi'l «
inJM'd-FTLt^LJi' jdvi-iiiiirv^ <k| Ian:
hl|Hi| KhdlUllL-J i|1l]<.kly JIhI ViK-
j|>Lil.]ry i>]i'i [pjil [iiji jIut ]uivtn>;

|i|j>t'J ^r^jriUM^ i-jrJiiT im. IL ^lrll

sn-iiiul rvJiiEivi-ly sl]]]|lJr^[K pi'l

llKMiiiT, tinhl ,11 lfK-i<«-^iririii]>;ul

ilu^^mu, vuu jn Miiik III ii Jliii-

k:nMi. Ajioi L^iinliir; inkinii^iiiiji

j|ii>tiL ilivunlv |iiisM[Lk-i']iji iHhMii.

Llii-iu\v"aiyanirsfitl jlIjuh na^
iJirly Lil^vious cvi-n [Kliftc iluvk-
iM>> lilt liiiii shivi (whkli ^J^
iuvJi-lI ['vi'iiiiJollyK Vii K-uusi'
111 Ihc iii|ii[f r^'slhiikni\ ii wj^
L|iuii' J li-vv [nrnshd"fi- ihi umi-
[nik'T ujiilrTMDiHl whiii rtii^wain-
I'J III II Till' Jliijl Lomnkiriil rcjlly

l*J^ M« jinLii]!ii[iuv I1 ^VJ^ iiu>sF

jiuuiyliij;.

UiK'iHntJ rit-w k'jtiiri' wjsiluE
LllLlivjJtJjt R.>llll1U1lLl^ k.L'tlUl be
MniMn |i.j;i-iIkc iiwi^ J tomma i>r

«ltl4HTV JJd, EH|l»tH>lFklni>ritrV,|rub«>*4lH1lll'Hrfr>lnllfh>rtrarprtf<r.

An Adventu re by
MlhcWoodn>rf«aiHl
Brian Howarth.

S4 72AP1 64 November 1985

COMMODORE 64
WITH GRAPHICS
Cassette iid.95

h1 lull >l<'is. Till' wiifeI sivkTi
nMiiiiKMmisi hjvi' Ik-cm iiimlirk^i

j'>w4.-lllt['i.-jiii'ii'V4mi.jiniii^v JiipiJi

lull MiiirnuN jni.! a^ li>n>r js iIku
only miii.iirk siii}:li' k.i'niiiiaEul,

Llk'Vdn Juiviohk'.
Siill, you laiii Imvpi- i-vi-ryiliiiiji

iin J tJ^s^^ll''|lq'.n^ >rJiiK- Jiid
MiiMk-iiir hK-ry(iii];i'-iPii lmf>ft-ss-

jiiiii'l wJuE kiiiil [if [iiMirTinikls ifii^

ki>ll][iUliT will ri.-'t|H)iicl l<h. fl\\ yo||

aw,' irj|i|H'(l ill 3 ihijiijciiti III Sir

Gl^V Bil (ji>hitirEu-'s cii^lli'. wlk'ii
lilt JiJnil' SEJNS, Ll iilU> liCCkETU'

uMiK'ivlyt Jiiiiii![i.jiii ihji yoiKjri
L\[irt"isyi.)iink-sjn.-|(i fi'jvi'jnnh-

vvilh.

Till' jilvailurL: is ikiiE r-calLy lor

l^'!iill^K'r^. *virli M'tnv itTriMy^

>EKky s||ndlll>ll> 111 ^i-i ((ul 111 Irid.

eIui i'.M'i d Jill'}. On iliL.' whiilk'.

Rc'bm (1/ Sfji'rm^tJ i* jrtsiJiid

MiLiliiiui (.iPiiipli-xiiy [ly Al Miiiid-

jnkTlH"eilkkiiiiELlK'ydvi'iMuri.'k
k» llruj EhI'Tnlkh^kllU'^kl Rhiiiii-

jiBHi, fii-Mit' ihi- Jwmo^ sulniilt'.

TTiis jjivolvi's M'vtTiil linik; wiruk'd
M.^dTlhi'> It] liiiil ymir jllli'^ Jilil

iijui]>im'iil Jnd iIh limily K'-cljc
(ilMjriun (sili yi-s, Eht-n.-"*. a lnvi"

Mi>rv ten)). Tilt vvliuk ^fl^jr ^
rra>iiiiaMy f>aivd. nii,"K'aTi.'n'Bl£Ki

nufiy |l^/y|L^ Im y^Hif i>ai!i Luii

rlity jri- ik\iiitllr»t;lv ilillkyli.

<iJllK' li]iii- iMsly ('ni'.Ls duni]|!

iii[UJi..]^ tsilLriuinii W4i]i llipMytK'

111 Jtrvi-iiiiirr. OiluT iIljii ilk-

inlrkNir jliL'MiHtii Nrihi'iiijuil ruiii-

jik"i iik'iiiKHki! <'jrJ»'i, hitwvvi'i.

llkTk' Is iHPliiLri;! furliiiiljrly iii"w

jIniuI ltK->;aiiiL'.

All Ni j|1, rhisisii'l jIijlIjiIvi-iie-

lirL hm I'VL'lt ihuUpilll IL k£l[liE|'S

iMiE' 111 li'k-vi^kMj's Jiiri^l [tLipgl^r

Ik-ri3<.^ ji ilu' LTuiiiK'iJi jrul ii iv

ijiiili' t'cfiiifkLEi-nily wriEicii, iIuti'

art' |)k'nly ii! vlijumir nanu-s ihH
ihEi tlu' iiuieKli wLilL iikhfL uri^in-

aliiy hiih. V<nu(iukl d(ia liii worst
Lll<]ii :]Jil ihls l<> yitui ii>L]c-Llii>n

^ikl rfyiiu Jrcjlami'j Rdlmi HiphI,
yifU Will |inil)alily liml ii wurih
whili' ii^i iiik' i>l ihL ^Ti]v\ 'tlmiiK

|K>iitls JN Jiv Jimnsjitk^rc MjvIis^

siiil dll I ha), il ychi jiiln't rush liue

snij buy 1), yoii wnufcJ n<il hsv:
niissL'dtSLilmiiiiLdh ..

Ainiosphere7J%
Interaction 63%
Lastabiltty '56%

Value ForMoney 68%
Ove^^^l70%
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THE
WIZARD
AND THE
PRINCESS
AH American Adventures/
Siara On-Lm. £14. 95 disk

\ert& have
broii^hi some oi
ihe moM inrer-

cstlrtjidjiil tni^T-

Idlnni^ graphic

a(Jvi.-niiirf^ lo
our^hur-cs in ihe
pasl. but yrilv
thi^ onr j^ not in

ihar C5Tee.tfry, and required a deal
111 Ihf Piplsirtl 56 in otdtc m gee
[hrough li. Although ivnitL-n a
oiuple of yi'ai% ag^i, All Amer-
icart Advcnltire% [a sub-division
ol US Gold) Irom Birminghajn.
havf now pErjdQced Xhe jjaniF

under iicenc-r? uvpr here. Wi-
shouldn't be loi» gralefTjJ. Thi%
^ni- was noi very gcod in iib limt-—and lime is cine iliing thai hadn't
liesliii |[ any loo kindly,
Anyway, on li? ihe pJol, fcjr

wamofbellerlermintiJngy. Alctng
lime ago {ihough nhviousty noi
Inng enough), an evil ivtMrd (nu
cousin ul mine,! a4iurt'yfsii},5[ole

from you your Lnie lovi-, ^ beaul-
ifu] I'rincts'T. [ hear ycjit evinte
iiiiprise, and I agree — why i^ ji

(hdlevilbeJngsarealtvay^ sie^ltng

bcauiiful fcmaJe royally in
advenlures at opposed ici some
(Hher goal wnnhy fti ynur
imubles, buch as a sheep. How-
evi'T, back lo thp ploi; <flf you
wcm.'bejng rarhLT upj. el about ihe

lh*?fl, and fuughl the wizand lo
win back ihe poor llicle nch
dffmspJ — and you succeeded. Nui
uniifllurallyH ihf ilelesied wl/ard
was iibilupsel as wfll and decided
it> rtvtTse limr [^Mid ihing he ^vat
a wizard andnni a chaneri-d act-

ounranrl st now you haw lo go
ihrough Iht whole rigmarole
acain.OftO'uise, this time iht evil

old fello^v reckons he can tJeai

you.
H\tK arc vahous piohlrms lo

bL' overcome and unfcirlunaiely
noncof Lhemar^pflnicularlynriE-
Inal. There's a maze (m ihc gui^e
of A desert); ihc li^ss oE all yuur
hero's I'l Iuipmern fnrnnapg'acLni
reason i^nd you iiave to spend hair

iheg^mejusMcHjkinsforihai,
,

The lisi goes on. Noi nne of die
Sirobk'ms wiih which you ak
jced is blessed wiih ihe fainie&i

him 111 ingenuity. Fur Ihe unlniiia-
led tnajvenluring, ihfv mayhoid
sonn." jnieresi but wiih the plot
beiny as painfully dull a? ii is, Wt^-
tird eind the Prmiiss-'-a future, even
at d btginuers game, lutAs far

from rosy.

One ri'dirminc f^iure for
many games of ihls lype lies In
Cheit jiraphics. 1[ ha^ bi-t-n kjtown
!oi bored advenluten (o compLele
the game just hecaus? ihcy
wanted m see what the nexl
screen Jutiked like, having been ^o
imprewed with ihc lasi. miard
and ihs Princes has graphic quaf-
iiics which art ^mazirw only Ln
thai [hey havi: nn ^lualjly ai zll

Thi'ir embarta^iing incon^miny
dot^s aauaJly help reiain Inierc^i

In iW game fur a while, buc only
for iku laughter valg-f-

Whi-n a ^ameasbadaslhisone
has irroTs in ii as wdl, you can
alnimi weep in ^ympaihy for rhe
peopk' respon^tblp. Siilling ihe
learv I did find ai least one occas-
ion Inhere JhecomptJier confust-d
easi with west, which didti'i http
creale any credit>lliiy, Thegaine's
vocabulary is small and inpui is

only V'frti/noun— Sierra obvioub-
ly llioufjhi Ihe advtiuurp offered
enough iviihioLii adding any tech-
nical bi}phisLi<a[i(}[i. To ada in^uii
lo injury, [hcgraphics-ienl border
has a bad screen ^\v(\\ which i-o

me implies either pmsramminji
inconipcience or mished release.
Nellhtr i!i MjETicieni csctr^c Fin-
ally, Ihe auithtr couldn'l c:ven put
in jn iniercMing foadiiigwrrppn.

Wizard and The Prmcfsa provides
an inieitsiing way to mindlessly
ihrow flfieen pounds righi down

Ihe drain. I should ihinl< you
would bt' bfiicr olf SL-ndinji ihe
money lo a charity suth a^ ihe
Caveles;i> Tr<^5 Sociely instead.
The author need noi feel guiSly
about Jif li me spent on ihe game
thai way.

Atmosphere 15%
Interaction 20%
Lasting Interest 12%
ValueforMoney 10%
OveraJI 15%

THE WORMINPARADISE
Works hard even when you play rough

£9.95 on AMSTRAD, ATARI, BBC, CBM, MSX, SPECTRUM etc.

4,.ailfltiBfroniLa..el9Coi"pu!ing l-V. H.hK if VesMri -i-jiH-r UaT. A-(in B^?4Juft
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ctouentuu^

CLEVER
CONTACTS
Wjzards.wJtchesH mages lend
me v&ur ears, It is here thai
ar^vorie who <s proficienr in any
jifvon lure can volunteer to join

CLUB HELP
OFFERED
Thg Questline Adventure Club,
mribv my gondfrjend Amhonv
JTreadweli (IIJ, has over 350
members and is growing in size

all the time, ft's members hav>e

solved all manner of adventures
and are Willing lo offer any help
wherever and whanever (within
reasonUhevcan.Questlinaaiao
appearsonCompunetarid
Micronet so you can calchthem
there if you have D-ne of those
modern modem devices. For
freemembershipand a

newsletter send anSAEto:
QUESTIJNE. 17HeBdl«vWav.
H«adbigton, Oxford
Tel (DSSk 6BG37

Another ciub which is works
along very similar lines is the
AOVEisrnjflELiNE, a
Chelmsford based dub run by
Roger Garret, The club
membership is free of charge
(save the cosi of an SAE) and for
that your gel your first free
newsleTT&r Interested? Then
write let:

ADVErtfTUH&INE. 52 Micawber
Way, Chelm^foriJ, Essex
TeM0245) 442098

EUREKA HOTUNE
Phone 01 9A7 562S between 2
and 6pm on a Friday afternoon
torihe Eurel(aHol]Jne. Also
Domarkwill reply lo any
enquiries by post Wnie to

;

Domatk Ltd, 204 Worple ftd,

WimbJedoriH London SWZOBPN
I
PIcase enclose a 5AEJ

my worthy ranks of Ctcver
Ci^in tacts. Sjrnpty ^t down on a
postcard or equivalent, a lislof
all vour achievements and send
ft ^ff to

:

CLEVER CONTACTS, THE
WHITE WIZARD'S DUNGEON
PO BOX 1D, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE, SVa 1DB

Wisard's readers through his

chmnicies, then by all means TeT

me know

Jf there are any other diubs out
there in the big, wide worfd and
you wish to enrol the White

HELP
OFFERED

Colossal Adventure, Dungeon
Adventure, Adventure Quest,
Lords of Time, Snowball, Return
ro Eden, Erik the ViJ(ing,Emetrafd
lele, Fted Moon, Most of the
Mysterious Adventures, Heroes
and Empire of Kam, The Hobbii,
Pi rate Adventure and
Adventure land,
David Varlcy, 1 Crossmati
Street, ShemvocHl, Notttngham
NG52HH

TbeHulk, Twin Kingdom VafJey,
Eureka (Prehistoric), Eureka
(Roman), Valhalla, The Hobt^it,
Heroes end Em pi re of Ka m,
Spiderman, Ring of Power,
Gremlins. Dungeon Adventure,
Witch's Cauldron, Quest of
Merravid, Lords of Time, Urban
Upstart, Deadline, Sherlock and
Dracjonworfd
Kevin Eason,24Buhiverftoad,
Kirthy in A^hfield^ Nottingham
NG17 SDR
Phone Nottingham 753725 after
4.30pm week days and Z.OOpm
weekervis

Spiderman, The Hulk, Ten Little

Indians, Classic Adventure,
Hobbit, Quest for the Holy Grail,

Voodoo Caatfe, Pirate
Adventure, Mif^gion ImpossibJE,
Adve^lu^ela^(^ and The Count.
S Williams, 32 Hpmbeam Close,
Horsham, Suaa«xRH13&NP

Secret Mission, Voodoo CasTle,
Pirate Adventure, Heroes of
Karn, Goblin Towers. Eric the

86 ZZAPf64 NoveiYibeM985

Viking, Arrow of Death Pt2,
Adventureland, Tombs of
Xieopa, Fools Gold. Escape trorn
Pulsar?, Ten little Indians, Time
Machine, Perseus and
Andronneda, Feasibility

Experfrtient. The Golden Baton
and Wajiworks.
Sue BetkroWBs, 19 Mayfair
Close, eimnirtgliam B44 OJB

Spiderman, TTie Hulk, Gremljtts,
Clavmorgu e Castle, Nuclear
War Games, Empire and Hefoes
of Kam, Tvifin Kingdom ValJey,
CfVBta Is otCarus, Witch's
Cauldron. Mystery of Munroe
Manor, Aztec Tomb, The Search
For King Solomons Mines and
ALL Channel B sdventures.
G MitchelL 63 BrowntowSt,
Hsicbv Rd, Vofk. Y03 ?i.W
Tel (0904) 27489 between 10.00
am and 1.00pn?Dr4,3Cifjm to
S.OQpm

Heroes and Empire of Karn, Zim
Sala Bim, Ring of Power, Eureka
{Roman), ValhaMa, Harrpscead
and_CasIleofTerror
Colin LoosefT>ore,29Ruru3
Gardens, Totton, Southarr^ptDn
S043TA

CoJossal Adventure, Dungeon
Adventure, Lords of Time,
Snowball and The Hobbit.
Phil ip Chan, 7 Rushmead Clas«,
Cantefiiury,KentCT2 7RP
Tel C0227) 453911 betweer^ G.QO
and S.OOpm only

Piraie Island, Secret Mission,
Voodoo Ca&tle, Strange
Odyssey, The Count, Mystery
Fur House, Pyramid of Doom,
Ghost Town, Savage Island
jparts I and II), Golden Baton,
Cla^morgue Castle, Castle of
Terror, Subsunk, Urban Upstart,
Eric the Viking and Emerald fsle.

K Lees, 25 Whim latter Place,
Newton Ayclitfe, Co Diirham
DL5 50H

ALL l_eveJ 9 Adventures, ALL
lme^cepto^Ad^^entu^6s,^or^
Trilogy. Suspended, Deadline,
PI anetfail. Witness, Infcdel,

Starcross, Enchanter, Sorcerer^
MOSTScott Adams adventures,
MOSToftheMvsterious
Adventure range. The Hnbbilj
Sherlock, Vaikyrie 17, Ulysses
and the Golden Fleece, Wizard
and the Princess, Mission
Asteroid, UCtlma I, II and III,

Eureka, Mask of the Sur, Blade
ofBlackpool, Death fnthe
Caribbean, Gnjds in Sp^ce and
others ,

,

V^ick WaMand, 84 Kendal Rood,
Sheffield, Yarh^hire S6 4QH
Tel (0742)340433

Heroes of Kam, Return to Eden.
The Hulk, The Hobbit, Foois
GoldpTombsof Xieops, Oolden
Baton, Eureka (Prehii$tonc).

Twin Kingdom Valley, and
Stranded.
Lawrence Simm, 10 Maddov
Cottages, Runnels Lane,
ThDrnti>n, Merseyside U3 1T1t

The Count, The Hobbli, RefHjm
to Eden, TheH jlk, Gremlins,
Classic Adventure, Colossal

Adventure, Castle of Terror,
Twin Kingdom Valley and
Emerald Isle.

Kurt. Paul andEddie. 105 Milton
fload. The Polygon.
Soutbamplon SQI 2JA

NBIfyou write for help tu
anvonein thisiisttheri don't
forget to send an SAE, oth erwise
yo-u mey not get any reply , .

.

HELP!
H i rts, cJues qfqu tright so I ulion s

to Macbeth adventure two
desperately wanted.
Contact; Paul Morris, 24 Central
Avende,Whiiehi|l5,
Northampton rJN23D3
Phone (OG04)B43407

CORRES-
PONDENCE
Here are some more tips for you
poor people wbo need mslanl
aid en some advetiiureSr
Remember thjspari is written
by the people forthepeoiile, so
usfiitto rts lull.

Here are a leuvclues courtesy of
Ro bert Kingliam of
Walthamstow,
EUREKA! |Stw»BAfle>
Jumping over holes may sound
silly,

Butyoii'd better oj the 'sauruE
yi/inkiJI'ee.

tnthe cave with the writing.
East and keep South for gems,
South, South, WesT, Northwest,
South,
And use the ladder to get up.

EUREKA! (ROMAN)
It you 'A'ant to save your skin.
Light tlie torch and go in,

THen Wesl, North, Southeast if

you dare,
Andgivetc the saint what you
find tn ere.

If you're having troubl e with the
witch then putTuck on her side.

EUflEKA! CArthurian Britam}
To get Excalibur lake the keys.
In the larder fin[J some. ,

.

. . . and extractsward from stone
vtfjth ease,

EUREKA! [WarTime Germanv}
Grenade a problem? Grab a
helmet and lie down on the job.

ZOftKI
Rese^oir blocking? Press
buctonsbulnot blue, turn the
bolt with something hsndv and
wajt forall todram.

MASK OF THE SUN
Knowing your left and right
when rrioving a rather iargepot
could prove useful.

The pedlar is no medicine man
. . , His magic cure isncthingbut
aheap of trouble.
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WHO ARE YOU?
^ WHERE ARE YOU?
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO?

^,<'T'Jf.2f^tj'.'r

i;i[,^iii :*

»F"?* "-r-— ^ ».L.» ^

p
jE^T ?^iBMi If ^^^^V^H

^1 ii—iB - m n. Ji

u
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ACTIVISION

An Intriguing text graphic adventure!

^(mrt'niL-mheniolliim^

Vnirre (Ml ii deHTlefi buiii'h. I!ul uhirh huijili?

Vou>i' lining lo lint! \*iiir last idHiritv innnjilirvihylprkTUiu hiiU'hi|>:n.

VtmrperilmiN jimniev iifdhciiMTs liikes}im ariiuiid Iht uiirltl iisil lead^ uiucur lIiimt

li> the Irulh about }(hu' missiii|> pas).

Wilh a link help Inim the mvsleriousCondor, \uu nn^e

tloMT ti» Ihe f'attk'ss ktraver wh) left \<)U Id perish.

Tt/Wui(i5(Hflrlow Ji:3lJ:iiJtfriitiT>L'Lif AcnvLSiMjn trie

TM' BiiliLil.iJ^>r \i,,\ firiLU-ir\,\iy o\ l.ur^i^lnlm Gains?

AdbHyi^riwO&PHVi^ C p iiiiumi if CSJ latumif i^affw iAi'Hl^cii»Kiii^*'DrLi«iHCO lE Jiow Finn kvKi] HiKhn gi BvH} Wt^ivn Jnrni Ucruwi

uikTl SfpOflnun Qrep* WoAnmin InBeF&n* and gaDd EMUhilir iifln-arp ifcib Ph«V(*rre

W^i>s.



THENAME'SBOND .

BASILDONBOND . .
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Your Chance to Become Famous and a Star!

(We/I— maybe anyway, perhaps—
if you're lucky . . . and a goodperson ...

}
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Amstrad/C64 £7.95

48KSpectrum/Spectrum+ £6.95 ''CJ( of

Weefc
the

Maxwell House, Worship Street, London EC2A ZEN. Tel 01 -377 4644
Trade orders to: Mirrorsoft Purnell Book Centra, Paulton, Bristol BS18 5LQ.



BRINGS
THE

WORLD OF
COMMODORE 64

SOFTWARE
Retailers don't always have everything jn slock you E} I^^L
mrghl wanl^btit Hit is wrthin our power to get rt tor ^1 1^J I
you, theri we wiJL Any of the software reviewed in this * —

*

or any issue ofZZAP! 64can be ordered u^ing I he form \r ^^below— in tad any available CBM 64 software that f ^^
exists we will gel for Y6U.

ZZAP1 64Mail0rderis backed by the resources of III
Crash Mail Order fin association wrth the Spectrum
magazine CRASH) whtch has been supplying mofe

thajilOOpOOOSpectrum users wrth mail order itemsfor
over 20 months, so vou can be sure of the very best in

service.

There's no mail order catalogue involved— just use
the prices quoted in the pages of ZZAPF 64 or the

known retail price If you have any queries just ring the
Dumber shown on the form and our staff will advise
you. Anyone may take advantage of the discount

coupons on the form which a^OHArfl off orders worth
more than £20 and 50p off orders worth more than

£10, Postageand packing rs included in the price of the
game.

Nothing couU be simpler— fill tn the forrri today and
order whatever you like!



f^--

ZZAP! 64 MAIL ORDER FORM
Talaphan* Litdlow (OSM) SfrlO.

Please centime the followSnEtUlcsiBfockcapirah please!

Tide Procfucer Amouni

All pticBEdFB AsquDlBd irndpT FFv-ew
Heodirvl or ^own r?tdil D"iJrt ftO includfl
VAt ZUP* &4 rnfl^DB no iJifl.rge for fiOBi or i»BC>DPig
intlfffl rrifl UK. CuslwriAlt in Ekimin ahaiiU vU
U«B»UivBlffr>lQrrOppef nsm CkimidA EuiDpa
^'iiLe hisi H iJiai we mtyeiJvru on iHPSiflgfltata.

nvau FiakQ chvqciH
ft' POVaI mdHTB
sayablH la ZZAPI

»

5ub Total: £

Lts^ Diitoumi

Total Enclofted- £

Name.
Subscribe No,
If applicable

I I I M I M
Address,

Postcode

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

£1

SOP

OFF ANV OHOEa WOHT"

Smtf - only ONE vouchar p«rord«r I

ZZAP! 64 MAtL ORDER, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SY8 IDB
f¥>t lend any m.ilofdarmrTMpofHt*ncBtP the ZjaplfttwIrtPrtll addr^aaithfewa^



Thanks forsending in alfthe forms

and tefling usJust

.

.

.

HOW
MUCH
OFA
WALLY
YOU
ARE

In September's issue of ZZAP1
we asked you to answer some
questions about thoWallvWe^k
games produced by Mikro-Geri

so that ttiev could get some i dea
about your feelings an The way
Wfllly'B ^ami^v and friends are

progressing,
JusMo remindvQu.afl ihe

questions related lo rhe four
game s Aufomanfa,
Pyiamarama, Everyone'sA
W^lty and tire mosi rocont
Herbert's Dummy Bun. You
were asked eigfn quesli(»n$, the

first being «vh>kch of Ihe^our
games do you own, than you
were asked aboul how you felt

QenaraliyabOLiiihGWaiiv
gam&sandhowvi^u rated each
one ^pecnfkcally. Two important
QUBSlions worewhethef you
thought lihe 'formula' for the-

Wel^^ games ^v^? gpThng better

or going staJe, an (Thew miich
you looK forward lo seeing the

irexlmtheseries. We also asked
whether you thought each of
Wally's gang should get 'their

own shov/, and whether there

oughtto be more o' lass pudes
in the games to be solved and
whether or not they should be

92 ZZAP! 64 November 19B5

harder. The final question asked
what ideas you wojjiri like losee
incorporated into Ihs games
that you haven't yet sean. This
resulted in some very
interesli ng com menis

I M, but
we'll leave those to Mikro-Gen
to mull over as they are loo
complicated to sum up simply,

although a popular one was lo

have sorne means of saving
games at intervals.

Onto the results. ..

The slat isEicshave been collated

from a random sample of 1 50
forms. Of the 1 50 peopi e. 51
<y^nexiAiitomaj}ia 134%), 88
owned Pws/nara/Tja (Sfl.6%J. 56
had EvBiyone's A Wally (37.3% J,

39 toddled with Wer6ert's
Dummy Rur} ^%) and 38
owned none of Ihe games

Of the five overall ratings

offered lo describe your fe&llngs
on the aerle-s generally 21.3%
said 'EMcetlerf and 57.3% said
'Good', while 16.8% thought
'Average', only 2% said 'Poor'
and a fu rther2% said Terrible'.

This is a pretty overwhelming
vote of GonfidenGe «vith a total

77,fi% reckofiine that the Wally
Week games can be described
asCood to Excellent.

You we''-^ S^ked forateegch
pameoutoh&n. The results

have C>Gen BKpreased as
perren-tages, takrn g into account
ahsterisions: Aufofnania
S7.54%
Pvfamarama 73.24%
Everyane'sA IA'a/ry81.32%

Hefbsn's Dummy Run $^.S^^

Asked whether itte hirrnula for

the games was felt to bs
Improving 313%53id If ivafi

Jermg betrer with G^h game,
5^ fell n was much the same

and 226% thought it was
getting sta le. The 77,3% who are

quit© happy with the way things

are ^ccyrdS w^ll with the
number who think the games
are good to ejicefleni. So does
the next result— 28.6% said

theywere looking fonAardiothe
ne^t in the series, while 48%
were looking forward
moderately. 23,3% said they
were not piartlcularly looking
tgrwardr
hC9,3% thought the othe r

membersofWallv's'gang'

should be a^lc^^ to slar in thefr
own game, butihe tiny majority
ofSd.f^ thought not.

Finally, 23,3% waited the
puzzles thai have to be solved in

the games to be made Easieir,

12% said there should be Less of
Ihem and an overwhelming
majorrTy o'5e.6% wanted either

n^OFfi Or hgrdef puzzles
incorpora red.

We'il leave you to draw your
own concluspons from these
statistics, but in general it looks
as though Wally, his family,
friends and formula are well
loved, but perhaps there is a
slight indication ihat the pubtic

might liketo see ^m-eihinge bit

'tfitferent' in thenexlotttie
series.

Oh.andofcourssthereisihe
mflltar of that little 'bribe'.We've
drawn three o1 the

questionnahre forms from the
beg, and the winners will each
receive a ZZAPI T-shirt and a
ZZAP I Cap. They are: Simon
Hayes. Sloke-on-Tfent:
ChrJslcpher McLean .

Melsby,
Cheshire: ana Steven Foster.

Aahington, Northum bet land

.

I



AND ON THE EIGHTH DAY EPYX CREATED-,

,

I

SUMMERGAMES

'f

- 'T!

64.TZ3CAS& €9,95

Mi2SCiSK £14,95

ATARI DfSK £14,95

AVAJl^KBLE JN OCTOBER
THE ORIGINAL
SUMMER GAMES!

«*

•^'

»

opening Ceremony Equestrian

Cycling Kayaking

Incfudes Cycring, Fencing. lOiyakjng,
Triple Jump, Rowing, HighJump,
J«fvelin snd Eque^tri^n Events

#Openi ng. Closing and Auvfi rdi
Ceremony with National Anthems

VCompeteAg^iinstThe Computer or
Your Friends

•rndividufil ^nd Head-TO'He^d
Competition

^•One to Efght Players

SUMMER GAMES 11 DOESNT LOOK
SET TO BECOME A CLA55rC

-

i^tSACI-ASSJCr

AVAILABLE FOR
COMMODORE 64/128
CASSETTE £995

DISK £14^95

k

-- 'I

r A.

3



COMP Theri^tfeof dinner jacketed sleeve against baize
the clliifc^ the white ball nudges against the red,
urglngHtaanaJcHirnev towards the pocket the Daz
whiter^^of the referee's gloves as ihey polish the
pirtk brfBcku-& returning to its rightful place on the
table, brt Snooker wonderful?

WHATA
GENTLEMANLY

GAME. . .

.

CDS are well pleased with Iheir
tai^si (ejnch, Steve ihvis
Snooker, which brinoa all ihs
exciTemsnt of The lalile game
n[[jyDurC64 screen and eTiowG

VOJ, if voi» SO M/ishn to pit your

laduus against Steve and his

qpctametgchnique.
I remember how Mummv

MiniOTi would moan on whfen
diefru'rHl put that I'd stopped by
ttw snooker hall or rhe way
EffTTC horn schocJ to watch the
Isfs por 3 Few on ihe bai^e.

"Wmge, moar complain , she d
gp uvhen I goT home, 'Gibher
^bder. Snooker equals wasted
VV^'(^r son, gel your heatf into

ihcsa schoolbooia'.

All the »U55 she made aboiti

young folks hanging around m
snooker halls — anvorie would
rhink a fellow couldn't make a
livjng plavkr>g snooker! I meann
look at those chaps on the TV
screen, ihey musl be coining \i

in! Mo, Mummv Minion, von ad-
vised me wrnng. All ihal book-
leamin' and look where I ended
up: Con-ipetiiion Minion. I'm off

down [he snooker haN to prac-

tice my cueing . ,,-

94 ZZAPI 64 November 1985



CDS have sponsorad Ihis finle
compolrlio-n in honour of Iheir
latesl relGsse — and Ihefe are
$orn? really frfst rare prizipoos
itf\ offer. Top Pri2Q i^ a pair of
tickets to the fmAl day of ttie

Coial UK ChampJonshi:ps —
which will beheld ^r Sunday Isl
December in Preston, These

tickets are already like gattf-
dust, but there's more: Si* ojn-
i>Br-iip prizes are flPso on offgr.

Six lucky ZZAPl irtfjmers will he
able lo choose between a Steve
Davis video, an auro^raphed
CUB or an signed Steve Davis
autobiography.

ZZAPI64 November 1985 95



re YOU a MASTERi
i.V^:

iv

A. Pacman

B. Gnbbly'sOavO'J'

C. Lode Runner

D.Pok Posit It)"

i; Summer Gfi^HS II

F SuperHuEv

Test 1. RECOGNITION
Printed Viere ar? 20 s-^-^" «["^
1 w*.ll bits o( th«n. ^"V*7-
taken from 64 games,

VouriBsh

^"^S. match eUpcture-r^^
Sie cotfert name of ttie gaf"«

Ska^ from the "i^*'*'"'^,^^

p,Qb*em is th*t there are 30

rr.dp'ov«thaivourest.ll not-

game* pUV'iainnOMnt^

LUCK
WCWT

G. Bescu R on Fractaius

H. Dickie's DismaftdB

'-1^

1 MsPacman

J, Pesifinder 9

K. Super Pipeline II

L. Piisioo II
* <

M. 5aSlde foatball

M/NicKFaldoPiavs the Open ^^^^
oK^.ti- I. , ---*

O. Slapahrai

P. Skyfox
/D

ff
72

Q. Way ot Hie Esplai3"^9 ^'^'

R, WoTid Series Baseball

5. Tqur de France

T .
SdooI(s

U. Thing anaSDnng 13
H

15
16

V. Pviantarama

W Qoulderdaah

X. Caplive

Y DamDustffis

Z.Rockfard'sRiot

AA. Web DiTTifinsiQn

BB, Hepben'sOummv Run

U

iS'.

» » 20

f."j':''

m
* _

CC. spitfire 40

DD OnFieMBaseball
£ ^-^ £f

96 ZZAP! 64 November 1985
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BISTER?

yj^2. KNOWLEDGE
Wrttsdown ttie names o1 game*

with the following feaiw*^:

1. Mmeves

2.Whip-Hi©roglvl>hiC5

3. Hedges^ Tyres, Barrels

4. Swaff, Crushera, Jei-bike

6. Psi-eruba

6. ParacfiuliflTs, Tanks^ Spieech

7,MayO^

8. floiindhouse

g. Faerie DuGt

ia. Javelin*, Ewords

Test 3.

GAME
SPOTTING
Can YOU JdertHvtha^°^^^

Suflv is the "rat letter of ea^
S^p^AVnt «ord in the title (nO

due linked to Ihe^a-?*^ *=''"-

ter>tWT«dtywn each game

trtlo In the SF»ce available.

Dropzorie, Guardian. Pe^e^

!r^'";;.^,r'S%it.taP 11, Racing

fje-,rri.cl]onSet.BrJceLee

V

H

Test 4. LATERAL THINKING
T ^i.^rinwfire Fourth Protocol

Thi. ism bit wh-^^ vr.rr. F-a^Ibe G^S .= Ho-iwood

vau.

. . J- _l~rirV^CI

between the listed rtems..

krs^;s4.;.,="
«"^ssr^s i^mSCI:

1
iheRun.Confu.ior^.AclianBlk^r

Headll.G^;o£*..aiers,SlBpshol ^
Right,

yo.»np..V.urbr.j.™2rte~rf»r.^-^^^^^^^

BiBnam«.»h«.
Z2AP! 64 November 1985 97



Hoiidar &nd StnuHhton, £7.9ScamB, ioyatlck or kav«

rttr^jiinnilii' i IIIViffiirTi i^?bJ

The heartbeat qulcVfln$ and
your breathing suddenly
seems Jebnle end ineg

tilar. You're alone ir the house
and the only illumination is the
eerie biu^-green glowfrom your
monitor and the sar»guinous
emmanatlon from the power
indicator of v^i" BA-- Was that a
floorboard a^usflking just then,
or was it something far more
sinister' Dace you bok around
to check? if yo-u do, you risk

having to reload your game
from scratch .

.

There are several eKampLi>s
0-n the martet of cojTpijter

tames based on famous books-
he Electronic Pencil Com

Thisparne is tvsfJy
good fun to pfsy
and provides exca-
itent, a somewhat
gory, ^ntenain-
mant Tfie onfy
gripe is that yon
nave to ntake a
dats tape »niJkeep

ttn ioadmg from /h»t of toad in
tfte whoJe prog/am every timG
your g&me finisfies (which bs-
comes a reaJpain h^suse jVs3
rather siow /aacfgrj. The gra-
phics &htisountf effects are veiy
almosphsnc and reaffy add fo
the grintness of r'le situatioff.
The garne itse/f is incredit/y
easy to uie and wift tske some
ii/ne to sofve, even for tfiose
infho h&ve read rhe boo*. ! thor-
ough/y pn/oyed pfayrng it, and
ifjere-'s even a free copy of The
flats dooJi for those uvho haven't
read if lund that mak^s pretty
good r^Bding).

pafty'fl Th6 Fourth Protocol is

perhaps 0-ne of the best eKa-
mples of current successes in

this fiefd. Hodder and Stough-
ton's The Rats, based on James
Herbert's chilling novel, is the
latest offering in this area. It is an
unusual mucture of semi-
qrsphics adventuring and real

tim-e strateflv-

T>ie lilte sequence is one of
the most origlnaJ and atmos-
pheric, e^er designed for a
computer gamer A prologue is

wrirten out in bold white letters

across a black screen lo set l»ie

scene. What tallows is a sound
and anirikatian sequence in

whichspooJoflorchlight tsseen
wandering around in the black-

ness before red ev^s appear in

the dark, A heartbeat effect in

the background becomes faster.

Suddenly, a superbly drawn rat

pounces into viewl Only then
are yOu presented with the
main, blood-spattered loading
screen with eerie accompanying
theme music.

The /tats IS, to all intents and
pUTpo&BB, two games in one.
The Strategy game involves
stopping the spread af the
rodent plague from rhe city of

London and killirfg It off. The
opening scree-n is a simplified
map of the city with an option
windoyv eE the totlom, The main
choices presented are 'Report',

Forces', and Research'. A
cursor flashes on various parts

of the map to indicate rat acti-

vity. You may then ask for in-

fofrnairon on the relevant area,

deploy forces there^ or ignore
rhe cursor arxl work on research

frstead. If ycKi ask for a report,

you are prompted to define from
where you wish to access infor-

mation b^ locating your own
cursor on the- map and pressing
Return {or hiltinp the fire but-
ton)r On doing this, a smaller
window opens up on the screen
and presents some basic Infor-

mation such as 'Man Jn street

sees monster rats'. You may
then eliminate the window and
move on,
Repods from various groups

you may have deployed in the
field can also l>e obtained try

using the same process inclu-
ding three icons on the screen
indicating the R&D centre, GHQ
arid Hams' flat (Harris is one pf

the rnajor characters from the
adventure section|. It is faidy
importflrit lo follow the reporls

SO That vo u become aware of the
nature of the attacks, but to
concentrate too much time on
themwvOLildlsaveyouno timeto
allocate forces.

The deolovmenl of the fire

service, police and professional
rat-kill6rs is essential to your
success, because if rhe rats

leave Lortdon then the gam« is

lost. The three types or forces
have var^'ng abilities and
weapons. To start with, wea-
pons are fairly conventional —
dogs, gas and high pressure
water hoses. You must equip
each unit (fortunatelv v<^yi need
not try to figure out how many of
what to give to whom; the lim-
itatioris of each force are worked
out for you}, and then designate
the area requiring their atten-
tion. Later you may ask for thai

-^^ The RhI& unfortu-
Jr^^ netety, is a mixture
Jw. *| of innovative sitc-

•^^r cesses and miser-
JtjV^ abfe shortcomings.

^^^^^Kiexlst in the g^ms,^^m^ fjut rather around
/f, Oncf loaded. i('$

realfy necessary to save the
g&fne bs soon as posstbfe be-
cause, due to rhe fact the pro-
?T3tn DDssess&s masstve data

fes, there is NO restart facility.

You eitherneedsi^vedgame or
you wi!f fjave to load the entire
thing atf overf There is no menu
of options tQ he/p dear up
rnatters and the instruction
booklet is misleading 9nd prsc-
dcaify uninre/iigthfe. These are
major taufts, considering the
size of the game. On any other
game they woufdbe totafiy crip-

fiUng. However, t^eceuse of the
ifipul format, even badty expf-
&ined sections csn ba picked up
feirly easily

Thegame 's peirsnisge-based
scarrng system is s-itiy. When a
good, /eas^n^hiy successft/i
gome had been played, the
score was 55%, Vat on a nevk/

Jame where the computer v/as
'ft to win without any piayer

Input, the score w&s 25%. Also,
v^hen in the fast paced adven-
ivre section, minor svstem
crashes seefn to occur tit the
form of text charsdet decayand
rsndomfy appearing, multi—
coloured blocks, though these
don tappear tO effect play.
So much for the drawbacks,

on the credit side (he narrative
(fualfty of the text is superlative
&i}d gory, in true Herbert sfyte
Definitelynot for thesqueamish,
this! The Aw? games integrate
perfectly, with gttod strategy
rteedeatD keep going andgood
adve/}turing tiecessBry to fmalty
treat the oversfied rodents. With
automatic returns to the sirs-

t&gy game after completion of
the 'mini—adventures', this
smooth flowing play must be
credited forthe fauhJess pietie of
design if is. Sonre of the tou(:hify

are excellent — like when you
lose and thepage is rippedopen
by sharp leet/i

. . . the use of a
Simple scream sound is very
effective. Thrs 's defi/iilely one of
the highlights of the game.

it's a pity Hodder& Stoughtoit
haven't ironed out the faults for
thegame's release but Iwas loid
that this was the way the game
wottld be sold. As it is, one can
only wonder whether indeed if

does deserve sua^es^ in Us
shoddify finished format

units progress report.
Your forces are very limited

and tfying to stop the rats with
them IS pretty well, impossible.
What yt^u rwed to do is delay
them for as long as you can. and
eventualJy the army is brought
in (by a reluctant government lo
give you a second lease of tife.

mis Doas not happen for some
time howffver, and there's
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STEVE DAVIS
CD5, EB.SS cci55, joystick ai- keya

plorty to keep vou busy before-

Spending time on research is

another important process. You
have only 50 many resources
and vou mu3l decide how lo
bast use them. The areas for
research are 'origin'. 'raTure',
oIlencB' and de^nce'. Spen-
ding points on offence and de-
feriice will help develop more
advanced weaponry with whEch
TO combat the menace. Haw-
ever, finding out about their
source is fundamenlalfv impor-
tanttothe adventj re game.
The Adventure sectiorin like

ihesiraiegicore, isin reahin^e.
Vou are shifted to the adventure
section at randorn intervals
throughout pla-v Each entry into
this teclion is precluded by An
alann sojrkd from the computer.
TT^is pari of the game is more
nice a series of mini—adventures
Invoking various minor charac-
ters' encounters wah the rats. IT

does notm atte r if /ou lose some
of the minor characters, feasity
anough done at the beginning)
but ifa major charade-r {such aa
Harris) bites the dust then
you've Jiad it!

The adventure display con-
tains a major i^indow on the
right of IhB screen, showing ail

^e texi in slow—scrolling for-

mal, wTiich helps emphasise the
raai time aspect of the game. At
the botlOm of the screen Js a

Bmall wincfow with three mam
command options and when
accessed, further ^yb—options
are presented in the left hand
Wirhdow A heartbeat sound ac-
companies the action and ss the
sriuatiDn beuomes more tense,
the heartbeat speeds up.
Because the game uses options
irtstead of cleaf tej.t inputs con-

versations with the computer
newer tiecomB ambiguous, so
play is result ingly very fast and
efficient NoWrffiver, onoccasfons
an option appears that was not
there before, implying fTs imp-
ending use. Sometimes this
does not help but more often
than not it may be treated aa an
integral Nrni sheetl If you lose
the encounter with Ihe ratSn rhe
page seems to tear o-pen to
reveal a nasty iooking rat and
there is the sound of a scream
AAARRRGH!

p4VBQn'Catdcan 73°ib
Ei<ceJlent preJimmarieslet duwn
by some sloppy peripherals.

GraphlDttTSC^
Gitnerally highly effective, but
weak in some- areas.

Bound 7E%
Palchy, but when it happens il'^

uerygood.

HaQkabllltv 7a<^
Reliirively easy lo get into
despite uninfcirmative Inst rue-
lions.

LoBtafaillVv' SD^b
The many sifikatioj^s reqiirre
plenty oh bought.

VhIuv For P^tansv B^°to
Ouil[?a lot of -two games' lor 3

good price.

Dvarell 79^^
An evciting blend of arcade/
siratepy/adve-nture that uvould
benefit from some Irdymg up.

For a game as immensely
popular as snooker, there
have been surprisingly few

attempts at bringrng it to I he 64.
To dare there is only one othier

snooker simulation on the &1
and that was released over &
year ag-o by Visions. When Steve
Ufivis Snookej- first made its

appearance or the Spectrum
and Amsired in February, jt was
widety acclaimed as the best of
Ihe genre, Now Commodore
owners have the chance to see
why for rhemsefves.
The game follows all the rutes

of snooker closely, wilh fouls,
free balls and so on The table is

viewed from above with room
for scores, commenis etc below
but unUke other simuFaticsns ot
this ilk Steve Davis make^useof
icon driven commands. By mov-
ing ihe-cufsor off [he side of the
screen the player can access
three sets of opJions, depicted in
pictorial form. The first is the
Main nvenu from where you can

selecL either a one or two player
game^ St^ve^ Davis, ai^aa Ihe
compuTer, filting the role of the
second player ifrequired. Tliere
IS also a demo mode where
Steve plays none other than . .

.

Steve Davis! Steve (sor<\, the
ComptiterJ has nine skill levels
ranging from 'beginner' to

'eKpert, the latter allowing no

Tfiis sort fjfgame is

s difficult one ro
bring lo Ihe home
computer arid per-
haps Ihis exp/a'ns
the lack otattempts
at dQJnq so. Steve
Davis Snooker is

the best version of
the sport t have seen on She 64
with Its excel/em Qpftrosch ^nd
options heipmg make >{ so If

yOv'rsB&l^otikerfanoryotiwafU
to try someth/ng ditfeierrt from
your everyd&y shoot gm up,
then fihis myites ^ worthy dtjrf
reffsstiing change.

ENSUREYOUR
REGULAR

COPYOFZZAP! 64

V A V
yvheri a mogaaine is rising in drcuiatlon (being new ZZAP1
IS doing this> and so sells out immedfateTy, vpu may
ei^perrence diffrculiy In obtaining your copy every monthSo the best thing to do js pja^e a regular order with your
Joc^l newsagent, which you can do by handing him this

Please place me a regular rr>onthly order tor
ZUP.' 64 Magazine-

I
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I

I

I

Name .

.

Address

To thBN6y\iSBgont:
ZZAP! 64 Maga^rne is published in The middle of everymonth by N^BWsfiflid Ltd. 1-2 Kfr^g Street, Ludlow,
Shropshire 5Y8lAQ.Tel; 0584 5851. and distributed to The
newstrede hy COhflAG (08954 44055). Please checl< with
the pubfisUers if you have any difficulties in obtainino
supply. ^
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room f[?r errof as ev&n & small
slip car result in a carnplete
dearancBofltietablei

Edit Mode alloiivs you to
chdng« (he colour of tfi-e table
aiMi cushions, and set up Ihe

^ • ft

1

^^^3

^9
COMPUTER SKILL LEUCL ^ 1 o

One of die inagesi
prab'ems with a
snooker. pooJ o/
bifriarrfs simulalion
on 3 tomputer. is

tfEfnnff a reBl/siir:-

3>lv smooth mitve-
ment for atl the
baffs 11} ptay and

caicufatmg each coJhs'on sftect
Bccuralely so thai the pfsyercen
ttv/y bsii^ve tfie game is a iatr

one* n seems oddro ma th^tthe
SpecfruTi^ whicii has a Qiggei
ptoblem in this respec! thsn the
64 has been the co/npufer with
chu most simulations of ihis
game, s^rme of them being very
^iiod indeed. ! think CDS have
improved on Iheir Spectrum
version of Sieve Davia in ^U
respscis to make this the best
ever simufation of f/re ffsme. its

ease of use is fiftefv lo make it

appeal even (q jitopfe who sr&
fed up of seizing snoaier on the
telly„ and it doesn't ss&m over-
priced for fhe houfS of fun it

Prefefffng to watch
snooker r&thef
than piay it on o
compfJtGf I didn'i
rpp/fy rake to ihi'^

program, but F Crtn

sec thai to a true
f^n of snooker this
IS the best. The

graphics are pretty good with
everything movng smoolhly.
and the sound isn't too bad
either {apart frorji the luf^el Cub
bsi! conirof is excetleot and
there's a ioad ofoptions fike var-
iable spin andpower so yoircan
gsugs your shots to tt>e fmesr
degree. The computer is very
chaf/enging ^nd on top lav^l is

pi-acticaify ant^e&labieproviding
S briUi3r\i nppofenl W ever* the
trios! sea.'itin^ of vidGO snooker
piayefs.

tahla for trick shots etc. The balls
can be moved about and pfaced
anywhere on the table wiih ilhe

aid o\ a small hand, and can
even be 'cfeleled' pernanentty

If at any pojm you should \>e

come corlTJsed as to uvhai an
icon dcNGB yoii cari always access
a 'help' screen. This gives a brief

aummsry of any commands
available in the mode. Fjnglly,

Play Mode gets the ball rolling,

LiteraHy!

To play a shot vou aJmpJy
indicate where the ball is to QD
and determine its spin and
power. WhengOing for a colour
though, one needs to be nomin-
ated before gojng through Ihis

rouline. Shouli:^ you analn a aut-
ficientfy high break uvhen play-
ing, then you can erter your
name in the high break tabfe

Presentstinn SD'^.tj

Ea&y (u-Ljsu icons and plmiyol
useliiJ ciiilions

Nn('h£ill movempni but a toudi
llickery.

So unci &5<^
Few cifi-us and tame \\\t\^..

HaDkability 73=^
U s Jun lilNriy the pockets

Lastablllfcy B1^
jrid rnti i!^ ar-e d Joi [a fill

Vb^uq PorWlDnsy 7T«b
A lui.ch t\|ifn^ivi^ hut ^vur[h \\ i'

voii like ihe spon.

Overall ^Qf^to
Su|jerla[(ve snooktjrs'mulatiOf

AXIS Assassin is a shoot
em up in the most Irsd-
itionai of standards, its

sole ^im being to destroy every-
thfng and stay altve, kill or ba
killed.

The bartla Is fought against
the Master Arat^nid (a eon of
big cheese spider for those Mvho
don't study biology}, conlrolbr
of a swarming srmy of marau-
ding killers out for your blood.
The game lakes place on the
MA's web, which looks more like

a grid from the Atari arcade
geme Tempest than a spider's
residence. You can move up and
down the grid freely and jump
from lane to lane Junaike ihs
arcad'e game).

At the commencement of a
screen the plEiyingarea \% SKt up
and a WebSpinnerweawtsaset
of wetis across the grid lares,
Ycu can't go through a web but

you can shoot them. If you don't
then yoormovemert gets rather

Being & long Umv
fan of the arcade
game Tempesi /

Mas mofe tftan

hSflpy when Axis
Assassin came
\atong Although
Ihe g'uphics eran't

exactly amaitng.
the speed af action and game-
pfay make op lor ths^ The Web
Spint}ers sjart to ttio^e pr&ly
fasf on Jhe Jaterscreens making
the game very taugf} So ptsy. T/ie

option to Stat on higher I^veis,

as in Tempest Itee^ps the chal-
lenge constant since there's no
riaed lo muckabout on Che lower
levels once you've conquered
them All in gU quite a nice ver-
sion oi an s)t(rfffnefy good
game
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mate a general nmsance of
themsefves. The mosi desdFy
sort of denizen thojgh, is the
XierfTfi ndlors. These are Indea-
iructabis and can onlv be
dodged.
Ther^ is a useful level select

Option that allocs you Tc thOose

several diffflrenf types of goje-
somes zoortifn^ up and down
the w/eb el mega-speedSr The
Web Spinners make an appea-
rance in large numbers and con-
sianllv weaue webs m an at-

lempt to trap yoLJ in one lane.
Roboi Drones ^hijs: up and
down the lanes trying to ram
you and jf they do Then you Jose
one of your five lives.

Kamikaze Humera patrol ir a
similar fashion but they switch
lanes and try to track ycu. On
harder levels they do this at such
high speed thai dodgi ng them is

ne^ft to impossible and reflexes
are The only thing to guarantee
your survival.

Spores travel the i^Flgth of the
lanes and split into two Mjlant
Guards thai zoom around and

restricted. After the Web Spin-
ner's }ob is done then the on-
slaught of the spiders begins...
The essenitar thing isi to stay

alive, notaoeasysjnce there are

f tfidn'l fifxd this

vets'on o/Tempesl
patticuf^rly s/flfi-

f6/lfng Since there
is suet} t/iffe varia-

tion in gaiTtgpiay
iflher Ihan iiifteiing

web fnyuiits- The
Mectonsrsptiks sre

iBth&r bfocky ami despite being
generativ fast. / tauiid that th&
ship becaiits qirilg sSuggisti on
occasions, ft is said thai yau fook
only an aid as you feet but Axis
Assassin actuaHy feBh as old as
if hoAs.

When I firstSSffHW
game [Instantly th-

ought it Mas going
( be a clone oi
Atari's Tempest,
one of the atf tinte

I ctass/c shoot em
ups- On iurtherpfa-

yihg f discovcrett
thai it uvas simitar, tint some of
rfis gamepiay Bfements h»d
beer changed. Instead oi just
simnQ M the Top oi the tufineS
tike 'n Tempest you now can
irtGve up and rfowri it — vita!

because if yoif slick al tfye bof-
torn oi the tunnef you're very
f/ksiy to get (festroyed ty the
marauding aliens. There's a
lev^i 5ff/eef at the beginning of a
garre Irke the arcade game and
some t>f rfte siiens heve strmiar
prapedies to their arcade count-
srpsns. ! re^iiy Hk^silhe Q^fne—
II a a gr^at shoot em up and one
thai gets incredibiy frantic on
higfiet levels.

your starting screen. As you
progress ihrgmgh Ihe levels the
grids start to change pattern,
rangirg fn^m U shaped ones to
zig-zags. On very high waves the
wTiole ^rid blacks ant and the
only things you can see are the
sirens.

PrsBQntatlQn 8 14b
Gri,'6l level selet! option.

GrctphlcH BeCib
fast. L>u[ blocky, vector grap-
hicSr

Sound fid<^
A coil pie of twQms and few FX,

HoohsBilicy 7 1^^
Slaying alive is dittjcsjit but
addictive.

-Hflt^ablllCy 66"^
Especially on lop levels.

Valus for mansy 67''iti

Ciieaper t han the average game

Dvara 1 1 7a<^
Best version of Tempest Qr\ ih
6^ /sT

BACK NUMBERS
Don't miss out on earlier issues!

ZZAPf 64 hastahenoffrikeablast of lightning! Kyou
fiavebeen unable to obtain copies of issue 1,2 or 3
MOWS VOUR CHANCE!
We keep a limited stock of bach tiumbers to en-
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AriE^Iascrft/Brodarbund, ES.QG casB. £12.95 disk, iDyaciekct^ ki

ML nother k^rsie g-ame hrls^K [he 64, although thjs time
J^^fct's more of an arcade ad
venture like the arcade game
Xu/ig fu Master than the Karate
Champ clones which have been
released recenily,

Karsteka places you inr^eBge
old sjtuariori of rescurng a beau-
tiful Princess Voj lake the role
cf K^raieka. maslef ot unannad
combat and you are required to
fight vour way into the Jojtress
of Akuma and rescue Princess
Mariko, an oriemallv distfeased
damsel who's being held priso-
ner there. Neturaify there are
sentries guarding Ihe palace and
these too are a dah hartd at
k^ratSH and naturally you have to
fight every inch of ttie way in.

The game starts jusi as Kara-
taka reaches Akuma's mount
aintop castia ^nd the action
commences alrnost immadlaie-
ly. First you must elimJnaTe the
guard standing outside the main
gate. On ce Tints task -s comp leied
l^ou can enter the gate and gair
egress to the inner counyajd of
the fortress.

Fighting is a lot easier than the
irJtJaliy contusing VJay of the
Exploding fisfwilh ^ts multitude
of different moves. In Xaiatska
there IS the usyef walk right and
leftandyou also have run, which
is usefui when you vuant to move
to anolher location svi/ifrly. The
oniy trouble with t^la run mode
is that you have to pull up, slop
and go into fight mode when
you face an opponent. If you
don'fl then he' If knock you down
with one blow since you're un-
defended. [Vinng combat there
are six biows under your con-
trol high, medium and tow kicks
and punches. The punches are

The (rouble with
KaratekB/s thaxthe
gamepisy is fssf/y,
rGdily shw ir's so
slow It's almosthk&
playinQ s dresmj H
it hari been s^ee-
d&r up then the
gsme would hover

on teina SrUfsant, inji ss it

Stands re's just good. Tfiefff are
$<^me ni^ touches fike xhe Unfa
movie bits m between the ac-
tion. There's siso an qkceHbiM
tide screen with atrnosphenc
sound effects showmg rhs Prin-
cess bemg locked m her cetf.

Reaching the final door Jsn'f loo
h^rd once you'\^ mastered the
fighting techniques but every
time ! try to go through it, it falls

on my bonce .
. this gets im-

mensely ^rtnoytno since I can
r^ach the S3ir>e place lime after
time. Stilf, even with iis speed
restriction Karaleka iS fun to
play, jntf Ihe deEire to rescue the
poor qI' Princess IS high. (What's
Tlhg r&^/dOne wonders ^?j f

sgt%

besi used jn close quarter flght-
mg, the kicks being mprg effec-
tfve when you are further away
fromyQuropponent.
Tobeaiaji opponent you have

TO sap him of his energy by
hitting or kicking him many
timea Hfs and your energy are
shown at the bottom of the
screen Intheformof bars. Every
time a person is hit their energy
bar diminishes by a certain
amount andonce it reaches zero
then the next punch or kick will

kill him. It you break off fmirn
fighting and back away for a
while then your energy slowly
creeps back up again — useful
when you've jusT had a rather
ho fry De-ating,

Once youve beaten the fifst

opponent and have entered the
fortress [he program switches
moi/ie-sryle to Akuftie's room.A
guard enters and Akun^a points
rneaningly at the do<ir, the guard
turns and swift iy leaves the
room and starts pound! ng down
the corridor towards the court-
yard to engage vou in banie.
Getting across tne courtyard
usually involves three or more

fights, but once you have, you
reach the entrance to the main
keep of the fortress.

Inside Ihe building the pro-
gram switches back to Akuma's
roon^ and anotlier little inter-
mission shtMring the top guards
being sent out to repel you.
These are Akuma's beet, and
just in case there's any doubt
that they mighl fail, Akuma also
sends out his Eagfe to hessfe
you while you're mnmng along
the CO rndor in between fights, fi
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/ fir^I saw this

Qsn)»on ih& Apple
around two years
aga and vvas comti-
letely stunned by
ihe graphics and
overawed by the
g^meplay. from
then on Icould only

dream ofthe day jvhen it rnight
irtaiis at} eppear^n-ce on the 64.
but now it s srrjvBff I'm not quite
soemhusissUc. White fhe adusi
pnncipies behind the game are
iT)t>st detin^tety the/E, the speed
isnot This put me right offfrom
thest^rias this was, in the main,
what made the game so play-
abh in the tirsr place The sera-
tling is as slaw as the ^hgrgcier
movements and rs quits ierky as
ttm^s. The aniiudUun howeyen's
hrst class all rojjnd. Thepresen
ration isi^xcellent&odcombined
vjith the ufSeclfve use of sound
and mifsic there is a certain tifm-
hke qt/eliiy about tbe game,
mgking it thai bit more ebsor-
bifig UnfortunatslYsome of this

atmosphere is iost on the cass-
ette version as one has to ^!Qp
occasionally to load up the next
sta^e. Still, if doe^ prove useful
though, in that one can have a
rest in the meantime. Karateka
was a great game on tbe Apple
but unfortunately the Comm-
odore conversion doesn't carry
tjuite the sa/ne impact

you manage to fight your way
past this lot then you get to the
mner door Inside the fortresB.
It's here where you have to
battle With Akuma himself in «
final deadly coriflict should you
manage to beat the evif swine
then you'll be able to enter the
Princess's dungeon and rescue
her. Oh. and don't forget your
royal etiquette eithar,

. . I

ProBOritQtian ^A^ta
ExL(?lrerUlildE screen and
'niDvie' inrermiBsiona — no ice
creams however.

Craph-ictt SSQta
Slur.iiing animation againsi
simple but effective backdrops

Sounri TOQb
AliTir^spheriC tunes but weak
sound FX

Hookofairitv BB^b
Who can refuse a ^sfressed
Princess . ?

l-A«-b9bl||by 71^
bulwtil you want to keep

rescuing her?

Value for marisy 7Sqta
Someof lis drawbacks lower [hp
ratings touch..

Overall &OPfQ
Excellent variant on a Kung Fu
theme, but it sa shame (('jsq
slow



Exciting 5pe2cf\ & GrapHc Air Traffic Control Action

ATARI

^.:.,V^

^i f

-(llllB mi;

SttiodhcwiUihcaciion Here IS ihc rtmi simiJannn lu include
loJiHic bi^ m„t„y spccfh (mm pjn; curapiiicE B^i] mihut
Ui'lLmbI tfUlfTEcnciLA anJ inEUumeai liBliiri?^ pniviJf Ml

*™. alliriVingfiiiuJ^i-iLiuirtivi Heai ihriT rMlkrcall*
JUJ mur bjiuhJtiBlb in hixlnfiuliiy j|*cchf The taictp (^

Cahcordi W> ihrii iJeHirtalUmB'

PROM MICBOPHOSE

US. Gold [imiicd. Unii ID, TIh Pirlmvf
Indnattial CcniiT, Hcocagc Si,ainningham B74L¥
THcphom: 02I-3S9 «SS] , Ttiet 33726*,



^^ WINTER GAMES
^^^^- US CSold'EpyK, E9- 95 ceen, ET». 9S di^k, JD^BtfcCK only

Epyx
have moved away

from ihe hot, sweaty ^nd
dizzy heights of Si/mtner

Games lo Those of a far calOern

bul equally sweaty cUme of

Winter Games, thek third Eporis
simulations lo be psleased m
Britain.

The gam e has 3 similar lutmat
ardpre5eriIflliontDTfie5(//'Jn3er

Games bilogy Iweif you have a

trilogy, so why not a bilogyJ^

The options open Id you are the

same, with the choice of three

competition nrodoB or ^ practice

mode. The former allowing you
to corripete in eiTtier one, some
Of all ofthe evenis m the form ol

a one-off, the lalter to practice

one event as nnany times as you
wish. You can afso view the

world records and repeat the
open'inq cieremanieB as before.

Even the -act of selecline your
country is performed in tf>e

same manner. However, there
are only seven events in Wifr(er

Games ss opposed to eight in

Summer Games.
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The amount olpeop/s .

have asked foj- inforrnal

tffloijf Winter Games.

^

tve//, fl's arrived and !'i^

ohft ro say thai forme*
offered r}o disappointm^m
whatsoever. Samsofll^
bft-mappedbQckdrop j^v-
GBfisa re ahsoiuteiysupm^
especia/fy the ones o/fflfc

biathlor}. Ihe sprites, ^t^^
shof}^inisound^isvi^m
the usualEpyx siimciffr^t^
eKcetience. insomec^^t
the Bnimation. ^ith^i^

not ss smoaffi. ha^ms

GaiTkesllr

Thisprogram oitly has
seven even rs tivt eacfi

s^ntr&ejuiresmssSiive
memory, ihe btathlort fas

Bompte with its four bJl-

mapped screens. My per-
sanaf favourites included

tfie bobsleigh (hhftianti and
both the skating events

itfrese both roQuire j fieil^of

3 iot ofpracticei before
atiything fike a p/ofictenl
score IS 3chssved. I think
fftafWinierGamesfEalinle
harder than the othersm

theGa mes sefies— t/tetwo
Si&titig events offer a /or
mo fe ch^Uenge than Jus t

aboutany otherevent in SG
IL Get your furs on and

fwesgo^ if li doesn't grab
then you're intanffibtof

HOXOOa A^IAJ_S
Hotfiing to do with flying sau-
aa^s b^i a Tesi of how well you
can maroeuvre on &ki^ whilst

flyirg through the air, The object
of the exercise is to score as

many points ojt of ten as pos-
sible b-v performing a slunl, or
slunts, during a short slip jump.
You ane allowed three attempts
at proving yourworth.
Your ahJer starts dtop a small

peak with a mokintatn rango and
sratic crowd in the bsckgrojnd.
A press of ihie Hre bLittoi^ eiects

him from his perch and far tha
short perfod oftime he ksinlLight

you must periomi one or more
movements from the six avail-

able. Vou must also land stic-

cessfLilly since fslis frre penal-
ised as are poorJv eN&cuted. or

awkward', movements. Points
are awarded by eight drfterent

judges and aru avefage is tak^r^

for your final scora.

FIQURE BKATirMD
This IS Ihe- first of three skating

events and is a limed t^est of

grace, accuracy and coordma-
tion. You have one minute {real



r

[imfll lo pHrform seven compur-
S&rv movements nvilh a& much
elegance and precision as pos-
^iblE^, and wiihour fcilling over in
the process f

The even! lakes place on an
indoor ice rink (where else?) thai
strolls from riQhl to left ss vouf
skater does her siuff. One can
skate either forwards or back-
wards, dep«ffidJng upon which
manoeuvre yxj j wish To Qjiecuta.

Certain jumps and spins can
only be performed by skaiirrg in
the correct direction.

As wiih The Hot Dog event,
yau are peralfsed for petfor
ming an 'awkward' moverneni
or falljngn so one must time ail

lumps etc, care-fully. For insi-

dnce, spin tor (oo Jong and yoij
ffllj over tTirough dizziness! At
Ihe end of the allotted m inure,
eight judges rale vour parfor-
rridnce and an dvera-ge for your
final score is taken as before.
One ican scare no less than a
5-herneful zero and no more than
d perfect six, sjnce the nsarlung
Achame used ia ^imildr to the
realthingi.

High a lop a man-made ski- run
slanda a lor>esome skier, shive-
ririg with cold and anticipation.
He couches low and pushas off

with a push of the ffre bution,
Down the runway he speedsr the
wind pressrng hard against his

l»dy and his mind concentra-
ting hard on the jump lo come
On reaching the end pf the

m
H yoti thought that winter
consistedofcf^id, rsin^

days^ fnrjgs of iiot c/ioco-
fare 3nd fongdark rnghts
you were WRONG, HqvV
about havinga shot at ski
jijmpmg, (akingabob-

sJeigh do^n s twisd/tp /ce
couf^e or Irymg to ski your
way across some of the
TDGSJ be^uUSui}y detailed
landscape yourCoFom- {

odorehassv^seenPWefJ^
youcan oowt^tfurtffSYOf
Winter Games, Ihe best
apofis simuiation since
Summer GaiTisB II

graphpcsandsoundm
rnyopinion are even belter
TharthosflofSG IL ify/ju
doubt that then takea look
at the Hat Oo^ event~ihe

animation is tabuJous.
Some ofth& events needa
totofpractice, ones iifis the
two skatjng events and the
Skj Jump )Juiil Aeep yoo

going for weeks before you
get anything like ^ decent
score, fcanseemyseff

piayi/}^ this a lot more than
tctftSG^ndSGllff/ere'SB
htmcrechaflengaandalot
moreg^mep/d y! Anatfter
eJ(csf/ene spans simufaiion
ffom Epyx and yet Another
that you /ust can t sfiortf to

miss.

strip hs sails majestically inCo
Ihe air, temporarily at one with
elements until he Ipnds, heavily,
the snow breaking his -fall and a

lew tiones simultaneous Iv
Whoops. Who forgot to adjust
his position dunng the skier's
brienfight, Ihen?
The SJiiJump Is effectively the

next step on from the Hot Dag.
although no acrobatics are re-
quired. One has Simply to jump
as far as poa&ible to score
points, but style is alao of
importance. WhJe the skier is in

the air he m^ets wind resistance
and this effects Jus balance'
Therefore one must ensure thai
the skier 15 as aerodynamic as
possible and that any faults that
occur along the way, such as
crossed sk^s ^nd tieni knees, ara
quickly corrected.

FREE SKATXdQ
Although the Americanjam may
suggest otherwise, this even is

in fad Free^Cyie Skating and is a
sort of extended version of Ihe
Frgure Skahng instead of hav-
rng lo execute only seven move-
ments successfuNy in one min-
ute, you ere required 10 perform
them throe tirnes in twD,
The music played during the

event is different and so is the
scorino system used for judg-
ing. Greater skill is neeiJed
though, as you has 10 perfofm
for longer hut other than that the
game- is the same.

PEED aKATEhia
This event is verv similar ID the
rowfng in Summer Games //.

being a head-to-head split

screen race. Each player may
choose their lane and after tha
count-down it's e speedy race
down the 3S0m straight. The
joystick is used m Decathlon
fashion although ii's not frantic
speed wsQgJFng thai is required
tjulgoodrhyThnianlimewilJi the
Skaters iegs. When vou first
star! racing you have lo do do
some swift wflflgljhig fa build up
speed, h\t\ once you're cruising
if is leisurely strokes that gam
the optimum results. Both
screens scroll Independently
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On seeing Summer GBm es
forthe first lime over4 year
3go. ! thougihr it was brii-

iianfm affre^pecfs—
graphrcs, sound snd esp^
dsiiy g;imepfsy Wfisnyou
see theseauei Summar
Games It however, you
reaffse f^jsi hotv farpro-
grams haveprogressed
over rfigi year, fhesame
hoids true for\NimGT

Garner &((hoagh the time
scalebetweer} its refease

,3/^tf//i3f ofSummer Games
11, IS considerably less.

IL^

A'"

with each player. There's a bar
so the player can gauge the
speed and also- a timer

The Biathlon is a gmellins raw
on skis ov9r a beaut^fullv drawn
country track with only a 21
calibre rifte for companv. Vou
have to make your way through
vallev^ and up and dov^f) hiKs

between four separate points. Al
each point thereare five targets.

"^v

and irhis is where your gjr^
comes inio acition — load the
gun and try to hit the largels.
You only have five shots at the
five targeis and. because each
m-ifis wiTl alve you a five sec^jnd
lima pona rlVr every s hoi -counts,

ConlroP is a riueni feft/ri^ht

movement ! make your skiar
move across the ic& susface. If

you g-otoo fast Itien he jusi slips

(like running on ice}, too alow
and ]f takes ages t-a build up
speed. When you 90 crownhill

use up and down on the joystick
to dig your shi sticka into the

Iwas /nitiitUY disappointed.
rtay disgusted, ttv die ^ct
that rhi.'i gsme was very

si/itilat in appeamnce to /ft

predecessors, and 8pyji
shouldh^vemade some
effort to cha/j^e this. The
samecantJesaido/tfia

sstfert 'n^vr' even is.

White they contain some of
the best gr&phics yes seen
on the 54^ {hegameplay on

majority afthem rs too
clQse to prp^/o-us EpYK
events for comfort. StitJ.

rhis didtil stopws enjo-
ying the game immensely
as a v/hoie and this is 3^
excellent addition to the

Epyx spans range. Butldo
ieel that if they ^re io fS-

tease furthergames <tf ttus

UK ihenihey ought to buck
their ideas up a bit ajfdgo
forsom&thfnga Ifttie fjft

more originaland varied in

gamepl^y.

snow to send you xpomirg
doMntheslope^WhenyOLi reach
a ^Nl it's swifl left/right move-
ments thar are to get you to the
lop.

At the end of the race your
time is sh^wn and any shooting
penalties incurred are taken into

account, the winner being the
one wiih the f&slBSt tima,

aoeBLELDH
This event has very basic con-
troEs — just steer the bobsleigh
left and rightasyoir hurtle down
theicelfack ThediHicuh thing is

trying I0 find the best tactic to

allow you id gain speed and yet
not end up careering down the
[:Ourse like a drunken driver.

The display shows three sep-
arate screens. The biggest one
shows a plan of the whole
course. Once you start racing a
red linecreeps down the courts,
indicating progress, a quick
glirrpsc at This shows you exac-
tly where you are and what sod
or bend you can expect <o en-
cotintBT ne^i.
The second screen shows

your cun-er-it time, and the third a

3D rear Pole Position' style view
of your bo*isleigh and the traci .

as you whizz down it. This is the
screen you have to watch the
mgst so you can gauge when
you should steer left or right to
negotiate the corners ff you
don't steer at all Ihen your sled
^ilF go right up the banking and
tumble ovar.
The fastest ti me winslberaca,

and jusi like real Jife 0-2 gf a

second is a king time^ allowing
no roorn for error.

Praaant^Htlan 3GRb
Meticul&ub attention to

detail with some- good op-
lions, but mari-ed try a lack

of restart facility

-

Oraphloa Sa<%
Photoqra ihii:b,3i:kdfops

and life-liltespiitns, vi;i(h

incredibly reatiRtic use of
colour and shading.

Bounds?^
Plenty of su pelb lunesard
scund efftcis-

l-*aokabJlll;y &-7°tB
The stunning giaphir^.
sound and unusual game-
play insCanllydrawyijuin,

Constant challenge of bea-
ting records "Sever preseni

ValLW For Monvy

Lo [s of cool game fo r a cool
price,

Ov*rHH Sai^
Another til^^i^ic sports
simulation from fpyx
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An siruzing new concept in softwart pccsentati-nn,

Ekctric Dieams will bring you two ricitinfi j;^mes in one
double ilze cassette package ai the %-uperli value Jor mooey piice

of ONLY W.95 on cjMC/fc iWi/ 112.95 on disic.

Some of the world's mnst ingenious nijnds will be recruited lo brinR
you EnteTUinment jnd t>;citLrmen[ beyond yoor wUJesi dreains.

Buy this title as the Eiisi of many lo complete yoiir range of Eleelik Dicams.

7

•ELECTRIC-.J

Digital dexterity and devious deduction ari: only two ol ih« ddUs ynu'll require when you
rake on ihc nasty had men in these two episod^^a Ironn rhe world's mftir intriguiB^

cspionflge 5lDry.

T

spy's DemUe Spy Striken Buk

Available on Commodore 64 and Atari

Eltciric Dreams Limited, Doit 10, The Parkway IndnMiial Centie, Htneage Sireti, Birmipgham B7 4L1. Tdqihone; IK1-3S9 ilttO Telei: J3716B
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WORLD CUP II
ArtJc, £6.96 bbsb, Joyatlck only

This is the follow up to
Aitic's relatively obstjr*
WoTid Cup and is an ar

cade Simulation of nore other
than . the WoHd Cup The
actiari hegins in the quarter
finals and up ro Eight people rgn
take part with i?ight tRSms com-
paling against each Diherandup
[D eiglii real life pJayefs can lahe

part.

The game takes place on a
footbair pitch roughly three
times rlie scree'n lengrh. It loi-

lows a similar ti^rmar to that ^f
Commodore's tnt&rnat tonal

SocceflnihatyouaregiveftaSD
panoramic view of the pitch. The
match is viewed through s
scrolling windciw that foMows
the movemeni of the ball.

Each team has si« players with
each player displayed as an pm-

panded rnulli colour sprite.

When the garne starts the pla-

yers come oinmng on to th-e

pitch and tal;e ufl their posHipns
up and down the field. One of

the teams is auvardad the kick off

for no apparent reason and the
defending team has (o ^ait until

the Icick off haii been fallen until

they're allowed lo move.
Ur\\\\f& tntem^Ison^! Soccer, m

which you play tlie footballer

nearest lo the ball wtth the -torn-

purer switching corlrol autom-
atically, you have a limited
control over the player you wish
to use. To change player you
press tire and you can them
move the player in your tearn
nearest to the ball, The Qther
players thai aren't being contr-

olled juat Stand still m their

allocated places When you've
finished u&irig ^ player he runs
back to rhe posiiiori frorn where
where he started.

Tl>e goalkeeper moves into

action whenever the ball comes

If an/one feleases

a hotbsfJ ffame
Shen ir's bauntt ftj

be cofiptired whh
the excs/fenl Inter-

national Soccer,
rhe ape* of fotiib^f/

;sn'i toobad»fidis
presenled in similar tsshion to

IS »ndh3s mush (ontofffacilitv
thank god). Animgt'on rs auer-

Ege. but th& b^H dt^eSnl rjiove

ve/y 'eai'slicatfy. There's a nice
touch with a foolb^iier ie&phg
into the air tv^en he scores, the
Oti!y trouble 's that it seems lo
talie a /etv secotafs to sink in
v/her* he sci>res, and about the
same smoii^l of I'irie for hfm lo
iloat dcwrr when he fijiaify

?' imps into Jhe air so celebraie
hegame IS fviffttvelycheap and

is defitiireJ}/ b&rrcr tharr inast 'n

its cJbss, but ! stlU chinU Comm-
odote's soccer h^s yet to he
beaten.

After International

Soccer serf^ngsucfi
3 high standard for
this tvpe of g^m&
any product ol b

. SI mifar style vt^i/id

have to be of <a very
hfgh quality to

rjigke much ot an
impression fm afrsid that

World Cup II doesn't fealiy live

up to ihe exa/npie it h^s been
sef. The onty new features are
the mu^Bii and the competition
stmcture, although the fattercan
be a drawbacii ttecaitsB if you
want a one player game you
may only want a couple of
games at (he most but because
of she competition you are for-

ced toplay seven games. If there
was en ebon function it

wouldn't irtatter but there's no
way to restart fde g&tns apar!
from piaying the compct'tt'on ail

the way through. The graphics
are very btocky and sn}ooxh
scroUirtg iSii'f uSed Thefoofbelf
Itselfknows I'ttie attoul inertia or
gravity s^rf/ns^ej World Cup II

all the more urrrsafistic. I'm
afraid thai after fnternational

Soccer, World Cup njusf dossn'i
makethegrade ft it were budget
SoftWAte I might be a f)tt mo^
mercifuil, tut for the price Artie

is asking, ir raa Ity Isn 'i worth ii

near him. The options you have
are dive left or right. To do so
move Che loystick. in the direc-

tion yoaj wish to dive and hit the
fire button^

If you play the comprjter ir

obeys the same rules that apply
to you and is only allowed lo

move orio player at any given
time. The rnatoh is played over
two halves with a short graphic
IniermLssion as the teams run
off and then run baclton again to
lake up their places. Corners ard
throws are awarded but the

r
I -

T?rJJ4k<A«l"J .PItCSS FT TO CDHTinilE

.^^'"wr--:
?v^:?l '.^

^

0-

irnru iMiu f>KE&& rr td cofiTirHiE

program doesn't allow for off-

sides. Also included is a pause
facility and Ihe option of having
ali^me played durinq Ihe match.

,M.* -' \ \

ProanCffClon B8^
1 10 apLiVf-s^LiHowed

UncJct^ilpri ^nt@^ uvobtJie

abouE the scree n.

Saunri 40^
NiLi? wvhi[e noise crowd sounds
but cheap&oundmgandanno-
yfnglune.

HOiOkeblllty St°to
Tlic r;onipeUliOii alei>ienl helps.

LaBbobiliby 48°^
Okdv if v^iu're [sldvinq two
plavpr bui computer is eaBily

conquered

Vh lucfe f=or fWloney 6&'3«
Relahvelv l<»w pncR biji mayhr
it'd be belleroff as budget
software

Overall 49>^
International Soccer \s sUW the
delifiitive soccer game

I
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Charlie Fotheringham-Grunes has come out from

behind the rhodedendron bush, donned his space suit

and scampered off the the moon in yet another bid to

save life, the world, the universe and generally . ^.

everything worth sticking up tor-

He's a man of principle this F-G chappie, don't you
know. Represents all the good things in life. Sort of

chap who might be ableto stop the rot, persuade men
not to wear aftershave and grow beards instead, force

Penn to have a haircut and generally put the world to

rights.

But enough of this drivel on with the

wordsqudre!

no ZZAP164 November 1955

' The -words

^H^H ^m 1

1
\ RHODQDBNDRON 1

1 NODES
1 ODSN
1 MOON

S K N Q RLLANG^Ruf
1 E A ESEVACKLOb

1 MOLE D N N M RRVPWF EAOl
1 ALCHIEM B OVMHSI LYNI
YESOD B L M R DOMOLC 1 ESl

1 CAVES E Y E O DETNHEDAGl
LEAP E E S A PNMI ESDGNJ

1 CHARLIE N 1 P PSEME 1 EMOl
J U L N YMPDTTNKP-
C R S R P IOYES50n|
N A E E ANWOIDGVN.
1 V A 1 shtbguofeI
D R G ONCAAWDHPI

B A D oseysleerI
1

1 NAME , . . 1

1 1

1 We'll be makingthedrav
retries in to

1

/on 14th N ovembef, so -

1 got those G 1

1 fiJODES OF YESOD COMP POBOX 10, LUDLOW, |

SHROPSHIRE, SYR 1DB

1 1



ICAVORT COMR

r~-

Your chance to jump in and win one of thefifty
copies of NODES OF YESOD up for grabs

'•% \
k"
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Hem ant arrived early at iKe
appointed day and brought his
younger brother with him for

supportr I was pleased to see
^at not only hao he brought a
dan member aton^ but at&o

three dptt^reni pysiicks to help
him gam optirrnjm marks In th»B

1 6 different everts. I anno jnce-d
that play should immedialplv
commence, knowing thai Ihe

sick Penn had been watching
some feeble children's movie
£:alled Zombie Ffes/i Esters late

Ihe night betorBr
I also knewtba! Psnnwasauf-

ferirug a pathetic ernctiori cali^
'love — a human afflidion

^Ich appears lo thronv the

centres of personality balance
out of synchrpn ispt nfn arid

which I suspected £;oijld affect

his gameplav advr?rse1y. T rake

full advantage oMhe situation I

to[d a minion to whisper
'Wendy' in his oar just before he
entered the challenge room. I

was certain (hat this would put

him off . . . the way he'd been
mooning around the office rec-

ently vwas disgusting.

Wh@n Rig n&ltihe-n walked into

the room to give the lovesick

Penn &Offl& mofal support my
old emotions were stirred loo
rnuch for me tc- refijse. Rignall's

h^g^ e90 has bareijy been dent-

ed by l^st month's defeat, but

the out-of -proportion Penn 'a

has now reached St atQ-of-lhe-ari

expansi^'enesG, making the
wimp's look like a defeated be
loon, I took heart, Penn came
second in the in-house chall-

engo in issue one — surely he

can be disposed of m^r? easily

Than the last revolting nhamp-
ion. Anyway, I still reckonod thai

one with such over-sized aims
and fegs wouldn't stani^ a

chance against a keen-eyed and
worthy challenger Ilka Hennant.

I ordered the games to start

and as soon as the athlete tit the

Olympic flame the first event
was loaded.

TfUPLEJUMP
I smiled inwaJ'dly when the
computer announced that nox-

ious Penn should go first, my
bfave ch^llengef already had a
slight arivantagej I watched
eagerly as the sausage-limbed
one QOt ready to take his first

junip Perhaps Talking pan in his
first challenge had unrberved
him? Ves! As I watched, he
gained a fault on the first jump ..

. I 3dl back to enjoy myself.
Hennani's prinnary jump was
judged to be leebm. Oh glori-

ous hallucifiersl The slimy
Perin's next jump was a nervous
l6.G0m ... my challenger's,
oo'ing confidence, achieved a

rather disappointing l6.75m. So
I WP9 delighted to see Penn's
neift jump fall short of the

challenger'a record and with Ihe
thought that my London hero
already had a aold medal under
his belt, I watched him bound to

an excellent 17.50m.
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noiwvG
With the next even!, some
Siheticsllv primeval sport,

ing a head to head my con-
fidence grow, Penn seemsd
shaken by the simpi Icily af his

first defeal. The race started and
Hemant zoomed into an early

l-ead leaving Penn sttuggjirg in

his wake. Al the lOOm marli the

foul Penn had made up for his
eariy mistake drew level. My
hearts pumped as one as they
both approached the finishing

line, I groaned as Penn pulled in

only 03 seconds m fro n\ Of th-e

challenger.

JAVEUfi
This event amuses me; If rowinfl
IS the peak of EafTWy grginee-
ring^ then throwing spepra jusi

about sums Up the lolal under-
development of the human race,

WaichiniB the foul Penn compe-
ting in such an even I amused me
ivtfn more, so fitting for such a
stone agehuman. His first throw
made ea,12m, to be expected
from such a Sribal ceature I

supposedr My challenger feuF-

ted — nerves I lold myself,
Penn's naj^l throw reached Ihe
TOO 50 mark, Kemant faulted

^gam, the incompetent fool
I

Don't Ihey leech them to thnjw
speers properly in London
schools? My thifd stomacfi
churned as 1 watched Pcnn'^a

smug grin creeping over his face

like a gnnning L^he^'hire kat

from the moons of Jagi-on. I

wondered whether ha was play-

i ng me along when be f^uUed on
his next armward heavs, but
with the last throw to Patel I

wondered it my chaMenger
Goulfl yet pull aiomsthing out of
the helmet. He didn't, and my
hearts sank siightly afi a soeond
gold was awarded to the crow-
ing Penn,

i



EQUESTBIAN
My challengsT had lo nde firsT ao
it was up to him lo set the
standard ... I switched on n-iy

Stomach harmorizer to atsad^
my nerves. Hemantwas off, and
cleared jump after jump withoul
falling OF sjffering a refusat My
hearts lifted as he reached the

finishing post without o favilt.

Let's see howv an oversf?ed tad-

pole can mstch that. I thoro-
ughiy enjoved the next miruie
during which tirrie Penn make a
complete fool of himself as he

HIGHJUMP
Bolln competitors agreed To Stan

at EOOrsi rslhex than go all Ihe

v/av through from 150m.
watched the caterpillar head
dear 2O0rri with aase, and my
challenges afier one slight

mishap, cleared the san^e

,t Eanht'fMs rendernoTTTi, a^ Gflry «afc*5

I

CHALLENGE
height. 2.05m provided no pro-
blem for either pi ayec bu r 2. 1 0m
b^anri& the £?allijia point for the
overweight Penn. He farled The

first and second aitempi and I

watched, thoroLsghly sal^sfled,

as he kro<:ked the ba r off for the

third and final time-. My chal-

lenger, Lindaunled by moans
from the margin dootiler, clea-

red 2.10m first go — another
gold to Hemant.

FENCING
This is more like Itl An ever>t

where the idea is to stick a piece

of speclallv sharpened metal
into your opponent. I sal backfcr

moment and co niernplaled

pleasant jnenlal images of Pen

n

on my zoospheric examination
isble undergoing a rigorous re-

arrangement of his inlernaJ

organs with a ^alf-met^e thick

piece of specially sharpe-ned
nietal. ..

Th^ e^ent started with Penn
immediately scoring a hit— bo
mucrt for the power of the mind
The same thing happened again
. . . and again, wiltkout 8 repiv
from HemanE. I started to get

thai old familiar sinking feeiirtg.

The hideous Penn struck again

and I cursed my incomp&tenl
challenger. Penn was awarded
another poirt. He'aJ won the

bout land my challenger failed to

score and consequently didn't

ever^ esrr s med al or points-

CYCLING
P-?nn '5 smug grin fill ed my hiead

wirh unbelievable iaathing as he
settled down to laclite the next
event. I was relieved to see that

my challenger wasn't looking

too ruffled by his specially shar-

pened metal defeat. The guri

sounded and both players com-
menced pedalling down the

track, Hamarl started very well

but the fool \0<st ri^ythm and
faltered . , . I cursed to sea the
odourous Penn trundle past. Oh,
how I wished for a ten-ton
juggernauQht to come the other
wav^nd grind him into the road.
My challenger made a brave
attempt to catch up bot Penn
C^irrie^ 00 Aithgut loss of rhy-

thm and finished almost ten

seconds infrontofHemHnt 32.

B

seconds to 41.5 . . . and another
gold fortheself-saiisJied Penn,

KAYAKING
I knew that the evil one was
reasonably confident in receiv-

ing the gold in this event, having
scored some rather good limes
in practice. I pcndered on the
thought that if my challenger

won this event perhaps Penn
ATpuld be shaken enough to fail

In the new.. I sat and hoped, Penn
went first and paddled, I grudg-
ingly admit, wilh some flair until

Qh the Great God of
Nuncikau . . . whilst trying to get

through gate 14 he hit the pole
and was sent into the bank.

Usny precious seconds w^re
wasted as the bumbling Idroi

tried in vein to paddle back up
stream to 90 through the gate

again. In the end he was forced
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to miaa the gate antiTelv a^fd

struggled over Ihe finishing line

with UiG feGble tim« of 1 56 My
challenger sal back confidently

and corrpieted the course ffluSi-

lessiy with an excellenl time ot

1.37.. . I began to feel bener.

POLE VAULT
I watched Ihe first eve-nt of

Summer Games with eager

anticipallon, I was sure my
chaltengercoutd lake Ihe gold in

this one. Both players storied aX

the 5.00m mark and cleared the

bar time after lime until 5.70

when bcih encountered trouhie.

Hamant failed at the first alt-

empl Penn hkewise. At the
s^ond mv chatlenger cleared

the bar ... it was now up to the

sirinv one to fail ... I concen-
Irated on infiltratirrg hia micro-
scopic brain He failed his

second anempt and made my
hearts beat fa&ter as he ran jp to

his third and final go. My con-
centration teached its utrnosl

and a shout oi anguish from
Per»n caused me to ooen my
eyBS — he'd failed. Oh frabjous

joy . another gold for Hemanl

HiGHDfVJWG
IE was my ^h^llanger's turn to co
first and I confi demly expected a

good result. Hemant's first dive
brought him an commendable
score of 161.50 ... an excelleri

start. Penn commenced his hi-gh

diving and was awarded 136.C0

for U\i pathetic imitation of a

Getalgeuse hump-backed killer

Whale doing a beliy flop- Oh,
how I wished this was real fife

and that I coutd charge the water
with 20,000 volts dunng his dive.

Now that wou/d make his heir

stand on end I During my
thoughts Hem ant and Penn had
boih scored 133-00 for Iheir

efforts. They both scored exactly

the same, 143.00 for their next
attempts. I again breslhed
deeply. Hemant^ neart go was
awarded 142.20 points, surely

winning this everkt was beyond
Penn's Teeble powera? He took

his dWe , , . Oh noli! The

computer judges are biased —
they've awarded him 180.00.

Haw could they do this to me..? I

sBw the final scores and looked

away in disgust — 597.00 lo

Penn and 584.7D to Hemarit I

sank back in my chair, thinking

on ly of the next event.

4X400m RELAY
The 4x400m race began ewtrem-

e[v well for my chelienger (after

a rather nervous false Stan) and
he powered doArn the straight

on the first leg leaving Penn
eatlngi dust (his usual diet for

luncheon anyway). Adding fur-

ther to Penn's confusion, a

pathetic baton changeover
caused him to fall even further

behind . . . orce again I started to

enjoy myself. Things were still

going badly for Penn when all of

a sudden he began catching up
with the leader. Forcirig back the

urge to sever Penn's joystick

lead (if not his jugular), I sat back
and took a hefty swig ai Dom-
estos . . . the finisfiing line was in

sight of my challenger, if only he
could hang on . , . if only he ... I

closed my syes and lOOk ano
ther raw throatful of tfie fiery

liquid as the fat laced one
crossed the line 0,9 seconds
l>efore my d^allengar, hiis lime

2.30.0

100m
Without a warrri-up I woridered
how Ihe twrj vvould do m this

gnjelling joy5tick iftsyyling ses-

sion. Would Perm's feeble heart

pack upwith the St rain? Perhaps
cramp would set in ... I pon-
dered on how long I could delay
an ambulance \i it happered.
The riice started and both com-
petitors Immediately induced
terrninal frertzy, smashing their

eystfcks from side to side, I

und Penn's expression partic-

ularly amiu^ing as he airained , ,

.

not unlike the one I imagined on
the hallucifier when using my
specially sharpened scalpel on
his nether regions. Both com-
petitors vvere neck and reck , .

-

almosta photo finish, who won?

I clapped my fist into my palm as

it was announced ihat Penn had
won the race t>y 0.2 of a second.
The old familiar feeling was back

again wilh a vengearce.

GYMNASnCS
My challenger went first in this

event and scored 7.J on his Hrsl

vaults. I cringed slightly, his tec-

hnique wasn't good end there

was no way he could earn many
nnore points than that. His

second vault gained him 7.5

Soinls, 14.7 overall. I prayed that

enn would fault. My prayeii

were not answered. He went on
to score 9.6 and 9,S — 19*4

overall. I fell revolted when (saw
the anti-pehsIaltic-FTiaking smile

creeping across his moon ftjce,

4Xl00m RELAY
My moral was slipping, and so
wasmy chal ienger's it seemed .

.

. he had to win The new three

events and his slimy opponent
fault on one for him to wir the

challenge, I concentrated on
trying to put off Penn, difficult

because- he was puttin-g me off

without even trying. The swim-
ming started bedly for Hemant
and Tie lagged behind right from
the start. Time and time again

the sCTollirig screen overtook
him as he fell further and further

behind. I eat, mortified as I

watched him slowly but surely

Dose the challenge. The evil one
won the race with s time of
1,39.3, my challenger's a measly
1 .44 . 1 , Oh why is tn is happening
agai^n? What have I dorre Co

deserve it? My q-uest to find

another challenger is only juai

beginning.

I return to my Comrnand
module, plug in my hsMucifier

and attempt lo es^apd the
smugly connplacenl smile of the

Vile Penn . . . there's a next time

rrortai > . >a reKttiinet r-

iQOmFREESme
No Comment'
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If! win the- £40 worth of software, rha games I would like are:

Game {and software house)

ZZAP! TOP 30. PO BOX 10, LUDLOW.
MyTBhirtsiieisS/M/L SHROPSHIRESYS 1DB

Tie ZZAP I 64 Novemben9S5
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21. r?5JKIK START
MASTERTROf^ IC, El.99 C3>S5

ZZAP'rg|ing90%

22. 1-J BARRY MCGUIGAN'S BOXING
ACTIVISION, f9.99cass
ZZAPifal[r[g91%

23, (27) WORLD SERIES BASEBALL
IMAGINE, £9.95 C35S
2ZAPrranngS7%

24.f^S;SPYV5SPY
BEYOND, E9.95c3sa
ZZAPi rciring38%

25. /'-J CLUMSY COLIN
MASTERTHOrJC. L"l .99 cass
ZZAP'ralingSS'o

26. /'-;T0URDE FRANCE
ACTIVISION, E9.99 C3ss
ZZAPiraling7S%

27. ^^5J FINDERS KEEPERS
MASTERTflONJC, Ln.99[;ass
ZZAPf rating 9G?„

Z8. f9;SHADOWFIRE
BEVOND. L9.95 cas-s
ZZAPi ralijiQ91%

29. f'22^ INTERNATIONAL TENNIS
COMMODORE, ES.SS cciss

ZZAP!rrJlJngS6%

SO.f-^NODESOFYESOD
ODIN. r9 95cass
ZZAPi rating 95%

ChartVolJng Draw Winners
Winner [WO worth o( software plus T-shirt):

Nigel Pawn, Wormn. Fife DOeSPQ
Runners up (22API T-shirfand cacL Graham Hooper.
Manchester Ml 2 4MU. ThDm^^Bancroh. CiimberlBVi
SurrpvGUTS 2JA. Hobin Churchill, Wurthir)^, Sussex
BN14 7HA. CPL Jim McEwan. BFPO 102

FRANKIECOMES
TOLUDLOW
M people wars invhed To shi>w
iii5t how r«ar thsv cou'iJ be by
finding the word! hidden in our
incredibly difficult \Nttrdsi\\i6wt
telatir>g to all things Franltia.
The first 5I] out of the bag with
correct answe-ra {g tough one
(his) each gel .a co-pv ofthe all

sinning^ al4 dancing game- by
OCEAN — welcome to the
Plassure Dome. . .

,

ill^honTGFMH^B,Hltla^ln&G^^QG PD
ThomH. Cl«val«rtd TS23 3POr P D
StvptiwiB, B«f1u ?C* JNY: David Vkkmn.
WrrmCHAM HG11 BWJ, Ar>dr«vBMlry
W&4iu*H nHlSDQH; L« Munro, Bortu
RGVODE,Al«n.DrEn.5tirbWS9WX:
ChrnMaddH.LhMfldi. Irolind: SUhHMh
MihB]f, Himilnaham BTAffiQ; Qrahim
Afid«fl«i, Una IH5 iAV; DavM Cartv,
Orfo^OXBZXA.JiiHsPtln., KmlHHlfl
6l<JO;WAViuF>pii»n UUGIamCP4S45lJ
Srl«n Curtd, RAF Umw Hnfnrd; Q MO**,
EsseilSS«7LH,GaltFnUr,Liii«VU»
0>tP, n GOwli, iDndan SW9 OSJ, Colfai
B«rTBtl.5GlarnaFa*rtC;ffl7RV. UnPb^lD,
5unty SM3 BdR;b F V\tlMlH, Eibh 5S14
?»H; Paul Whctnwmd. Stiffly H SrtnblW
MHTiArx^ B63 20K, M M CsHfb Surrw
SM2 &SL: David WiHiuPB,Sumy >n23
4J11, David BUchmtn, »mfa SGI WT. L S
Iniaht. K«l MEiaSJB; CWncart Marvsv.
SlafhWS7 aU N. Chrka Cn^Louhown
ScOlUnd m? 4JR;J«vBGmn, Warin
CVtOBLG; DM FoMy. WDH BJtl7 SHH;
Mar1iFeiid[ck,LinlDiiN17aBZrTfnDi
UK>k.NDti>nghjmHCA4AA: John Kit'
Uncs BIS UB: Stan OJuHi, LcndDfi $E?
6£P. Aun4fiPBT1a,Hiinp>GU-12GrJJ. Clhw
SfiinsB". Onori OXI-29AH. C-rl fos!er
SuHdipan SK46liJ; J !>»«. Eit«p FEMia
9MA, PA Bogfl4,Gu*icC03 S>](: PauF
Wai4hvn, BuEl[9SL$ BON, R Elton.
SusMH BHlQ 6PL. Oavtd O^pn. Slalf?
WSLI 1JZ. MiKb BooTort. 4.Glc«)]ei LE5
6QA RQniild G^ddord, Luicwi. DbA: Pkui
Calf, £EHncCMS 6EL: Mm PA Tavlw,
Dcrut emiOB. Simon HirMwi.
CDr<iAflllPL34 0^:MBrliiMlln»hbv,
Onwhire SKI 7HII dnin Onflnfl. Ettto
(XM 4PTr FhiTWTihgMtdMft. anOUHbVD.
Dwunirt;.

GOOCH'S CRICKET
COMPEHTION
Audiogenic UhTflnted to knonvthe
answers to some simple
questions about cricket,
unfortunately the re«iderit
ZZAPI cricket eKpe-rt want and
got one sat ol answers
complataJyoiftofthB pilch— so
we disragardsd that question!
First 50 correct ans-wer^ picked,
receive acopvof thegame .,

Ur J H Rjmbill , like «l Wtghi PO^SRV;C J
Hold«i, KvrnTnS 1LZ: AEchardGllnwv
SufToFk NRj5zTt;Fkib«t Qjnon.CoFnwaL
PLI4^PT. Dayld CvpantHr D»wor> EXifl
eth. SlBplienHoh3a»LBn«BB1?9BX,
Mn 9 fl Hndlfly. 5liio» ITIO SNY. Ewar.
MMldock, H«rEa A£? 1AW. Da^id Evam
OifonOM 9PU; GfHrrH Unl*.WMhSmda
e7b BUH. P LHvnA. Ear S511 SEH,
PTidip Tuoiar, Devgf,a 1? ZDHr S Prtgrrtt,

Slal/?ST&7AU.KBiimi,LM«lmitl7 9HH;
Chna DIckAOn.Suirov KTIfl BSVf, P J
BflriEtfordm. Shr^ufFSAaj; CvMon
Shaw. iDndon hib 3KT, A Coamlwi.
CwBTHW70M. MidiHQGg. Tyne aikI
W«r NE34Mr , HBwy hewlan. CormHir
THISKH. DHklC«»L Durham DM 1

1H*: JPIchird. CI«v(]CH54T>, LJoaaph.
London N31 ZlA^ D Itur, StiHa WS1

1

3PG
Mirfc BrvMT, Surnw rOB UP. And™*
JkdlHn, HarEi AI?3DZ. S V Goulan.
lorvi^ SE9 1JQ. Marcvi Wddi, Beiki
Ri3l?3DF, JGlh,lHda,E<aph*nVhDnw,
HuimUlJ VW: Alr>3lBySilDr>M. Shafflakl
£304Plr Mart Hortnn. Wslsfill rtSi 0£L
Slavs GaWr. Londvi E4«AJ, a w

(iniuiKlwaHi, ManfHBnfavitNr NE23 ONI

'

PHHlp Roflon, RitofHvakli IM >VH; O
nnlUH. Lflvdi L5T1 6orX DivkdUiaft,
irvn MEg 9NF: Sn BfOOkaa, GkH GIS3
fflj*; T S HflTVKk. B«li LW 1PA

r
hrof

CB«iarcr,ShrHnSYS4DjL. ACSaPlDn
ChathiraAAieCOa^PaurAllAkVAV. Q4IHI
BNICBOQ, AMrwmniH^Snnnh. W»IUBA14
OOU

; A J PMfy, Oboci SW7 TJE. W Cidm,
Bwti RG4 MA; Martun Wldon, Cenrvnll
PL11 ZLV, TVrvtfiV f^Hiv. MawcaTDt-U-
T^-N £20 9Lft,^m fltWHBHluSU OOU,
Jonala-. Walls, Lm*™ PTOiZX; Hiomaa
HBlChethlrtCVMTEB.

COJVFUZZZZA-
PERSON
Ian Andrew of Incentive
Software, thought up the
meanest competition fiver lor
ZZAPERS— lo count up huw
many times the letter Z
appeared in the tssuc. The
correct ariswer is . . . [turn to

Cage 2Q2). The follewlng 40
eavy counters may novv relax

in haute couture a I Inceritivs

{Conruzion T-shiru vr
sweatshirts that isl . .

,

Sknon Fish*r. ScCfld TD8 GfdD. AdaTrt
Fradlv). Worca. Darktal WdwI. Bb<Ij IU«
4Rfl;0nUPknElw.WUUvElVS^A Paul
CafnpbvIL N Ixlln] HTZO 3EP. Joniihan
DtUp. Bhvn B3a bA, AMarfumwil.
WcrtHtH-WIQ TRI, nidiBrd Stlrh, Vorfi
VOl4B»;JuElHi«^H.SwanHiSA78XQ;
Tairy Ormin, SDuHiamptaik SO? ?|>
Duncan >1al«.rieitlEH4BDL,SeraKSmllh

SBF. H FiulhnerP«h]nhanwplalil<(r^4DD'
Pilanin Tumsi, Kma DA^S BPTI, Oirid
rVvhallB, Slafli DEiaOBS; S Bramkv,
Bart»SL1lirT:MLom^DnrarExWeRQ;
MnDMPri«,CaiiiA|l|PUllEL.AnlTMr
WalarvAbwdaanAHiaJSlSMbha,
LondDii W^saOD

; JuHui OumKcritvit.,
CjIihGU BEEI. B^vbi ChrtHia, BaHaBlBTT
fVWN;Pfli«tdFUiTiHlhar.UnbeB33AZ D
Fkitatw, Latdi LS 1 1 0OQr A D Webb,Gin
0L2 AHD, Mn J DCood. Na(t> NGl?W;
PB<ilDollrtl,Oi«HiOXH6PJ; KarrniSmfth.
DHl]yDE7 3HV.GPHaw«. South
Humbwwtc ora^nfQ: WinLS Knighi.
horn METJajn: Swit Hirlniny N Irelqnd
BT^4JU. CGihian.r^orlollr^lOiaaQ;
flDwai4 htOrEan, SJatti ST^OJS. Paul
PatnBf, DarHl SPf O^U. t* ChUdtthOidB,
Nerfellt Nff17 aVl; Cirv humphrH. H
Irtlanri ST?4 BBS. SAniirpShavltl SurHy
ClQ Z^H Fvnion Trewjck tawi V^iIIhi
ChunJi. CDmwi*|||PLl4AB1.

BOtNGG BoiniGir
NAMETHAT THING
That's what Gremlin Graphirt
wanted \ou to do— christen
tfieir heroic sprite. The lOO bwt
answers get? irmited edition
Thing on a Spring T-shirt. Hers
they a re:

HaH WtdbKk, Hma SPB2Hr Nlqri HooA
Ncrfpu rfni>Z«h Andnw WrdfiilLW
Vorti WT36SBj lwL«rtarcL ShrOHSTB
*OA;6aFYCBrT.Rtoriyrra02rA;C
McLaan. CktahEraWM flpj; Thoma.

Knit ME 13 »Jn: Dun RMJ. Oark SLlSLw;
Don WcCirlTtv^CGtJmyCD'li. Eire: 5
Hm*kli.BadaLUS*PA. D T Lynch , KafrT
BHBTItL; Mirbr Hayna«, Comwah EX33
Drw. A Gr«fndwMv, NunhmmbvlHid
W23 rni: SMKtWhflAaFtBT. Blian. 824
WD: RobtrT Hum.W Y*ln bD9 KJJ; S
Fkiwq,W5uiWiBNi;«AU; P D Lnn,
£OfiinvtTA2-r MA, Mark HoHh. TVrwa
WUE NEST 7AL: 5J G A«vh, D hui^ EB7
fiJG. ChrrilDplMrMariMt,CliBiMrBWA2
OUW. havlnUurahiw.KanlTNueilL:
TiFH] Ari.CowiPw CVS SGH: Juhh
Danny, Chnh^ sireADA^GRoUnwi,
Tyn B fc Waar HE38 OTfT; Ada™ Bril
Ba4faaieT4iaDrArHlraMB4tdrv W
SubaiRtflCOOHr Mldual Burortl.
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OL17aBH, Slrn0nHBBiny,GhalliB*dfi»
ejP: i^rdrMB OnTE, Lwd^ SG& TOR:
John WrttmKofr. lew^kefi'iidCiau.

fdQrthtumberlHnd NE24 ^Sft. Oavld Parlcar,

HerlB-HPS 6HU, GEafTrifv UpTo n. C'Hflrn

lEU, PMItpMcalhoive.Co DurhunPHi
7HN, PBulDunkip. Lnnhin NHW ffTat;

HichanI BariDn, EIIbwimih pQit LOS WQ;
JcinA(1iar>Whpt«,lJliaOU^BV,MFilDwM
C«xJAkp, K«if ME73RR. Paur McQuiltiwT\
Midcl[a»HUBB3m JubIhi McNaL>BhUn,
MktdlhUt HAb 1SU. Alfeulik Cardan,
Surt»y SM39TH: Mr AHopwood, Lc^idon

St4 TJH; S h^,Nn«B&lle U Tyne NLZO
Va, HaninhHp.WVD'h^lHDdSP'y.M
CDDdni.LDiHkHiS£22 0eA,0-»ld
^(luwin, CIv^'m"^ '^'1 ^^'^

'
Juan

ford, LandonE4WU Allan ABfafa.Surrw

5H 1 2Nh . KevinMfHh, PHBTboTDugh PGl
CPU, pBulHunn, EDr>4hinE27 7ND.M'P
^nj^U^n^L^i^n^EflTJfl, SEeven Sm[l!li,

LHd« LGIl 1BN, Darren Oddle, Lartra

BBEO 4m , Alui Pfltrich, Co AiUfiiti BISB
?UJ. MDaw e^*SUOOU:P«Ur
Hfligh,SVoikftON-»33DT;[)ii.ld
Rtrgeralil.Llmcndi: AndiflrtHammDnd,
Surrev GIJ2E4ELI, SEuatI Tamil mton,
SbriTv ST46RU , Ssin HDpkmt, Portnioalti

POf OLA^ Grtham VCInnHir, horfhafnplan
NU3 1DN: MichsfllNogg, TvneHiWMr
MEM EflV . AndrAV Hov;Brd. HemCM33
3LM. Vr&JayCHk. nort?hGZS3PV, J

Oanrms, S'tnir 9Z£0}IN; T HjmmouiidB,
S Yort* &73 BPF; Hn BLomH, Dnon
EV?7BRO, Slflfana DbIdh-. London N3 iPfi;

Sarxty Brvmlsv, Bfirk^ ^L MRT. Kflv

MlC*ibo,Cjr.»b.ioCA?*HZ. Qa«ld ChBrteE.

Le««ttrIK ;nS . Rkhird ViaMv.WMIA
DV3 3SB, A5pdlB,C:iMBrklrBWA2aDP;
Grarkam Fifllti WMkADr7SAD: Andwv
Gl«rkr>, N<|r<Ken»TUNtaVU. BD
E^erljig ham, Eelsa IM3 SXfl , Jimna
Wrnter. Oz-on O>10 DHL, ShmAn
MjEti IrwngM, C;w«rrf NP4 BBA, 8 Arofig,

HerEsAL&£EN. Darrmi Bland. Uwitik
NR317rW, MicliHlSpridBlr, B«lfl1tBT4
2EW, Wayrofeurnn MldGl^mCRS
iSU^Erk H<>hb''.Tyn[t& Wt^iNEJrZAU
DbvU NichQlK BuHa DE I? OBS. J-DfTtQ^

Suntmg.DPElivD&l 1BH. CrA«DiUj<ft
^Vorca WHS 711 F, V WiollaB, Duitifem DLZ
TDA; T^rry Onurp, &(wthwnpton 5WSLAr
Hupfn Ukheiu, Loodon 5W17 BTD: Julian

BrVBnl^BBrkaR&iONB.FayDDvlfl, Jmnmi.
AmhUnholh. Lano P£17ME, B
Sindvun, SJ>«m«MG» dA^. Jan
Godlrtv, Brtatrti B3ia4NB. SEnw iat.

HanbGLP124aF, Danan Gardon,
PorlBinQ^h POa S^, SimDrt Dlrnilln*,

r4ottlNG£29DE.

TNE ElVrOn/IBED
MAP TROPHY
After much deliberation,

humming^ hah Ing and
consumplion of soft thevsrages,

the ZZAPl te^n havvTinaHv
wlected the winners of fha
UHimale PlavThe Gama
trJTOMBEDMapcompGtifion.
A onB oft winning, thi^, since the

trophy i^ unique of courfift.

The winner^ (tor they are a

team of carto^raphBrs,

eKplorSTS, whipi^ls and artists,

hajl fri>in the general area of

Royston, H^rtford^hicic.

THEWINNING TEAM: Barrv

Smart, tdwsrd Bradley,
Deborah marriage, Maitda
Roberts. NdlBonnetl. Bobby
Jonas and WiUiam Stewairt.

Eddie&radlay isdieonewho
drew the map il^elf, s^me
snippets cf iwhich you can see
here. Well done tike t«ani ...I

INGENERAL
PlaaM ensjirethatAU^yaur
competition entrres are clearlv

marked on tha envalope as to
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what Ihey are, artd please
ensure that the envelope does
Ci>ntain the words ZZAPl &4
MAGAZINEaspart of the overall
address, otherwise o-ur post
^ nln-g people are likely to lose

VQu inthemetee! If you are
sending in several competitions
find/of editonalmetefia! (eg
fetters, tips etc} in one envelope,
please make sure it is dearly
markpd MULTIPLE ENTRIES
and it does help ifl you alHJist
the actual contents on the outer
envelope, PLEASE £>0NOF
Fl/Eir EVCLOSEj4JUyTHWG
TO DOWTUiMAfL ORDER OR
SUBSCRiPnonSy^h
competition or editorial

metariaL Competition post only
geta checked wiwn a
competition is over and
therefore mail order bits rnay
well l>« delayed ter over B
mianth »t ytui hAv««nclb&ed a ny

¥

Are YOU a MASTER BLASTER?

HOW ro WORK CK/r VOUAiUTIfVG

You're d^eritin^, we know you an.
because this b the Ewst te«r of
lalerai thinking — cJi^ATJng. Any-
way, tnne'i the rating systam and
the annvBTS.

Test f. Scam 2 points lOf aach
cornKt ansvif»: 1 A: 7'C; 3 F: i-P:

5-B, 6-H, 7-B6, 8-Z, S-P; 10-E; li-

U; 1?-Y: 13-J: TM: 15-N; 16M'
17-0;ie-L;ia-CC;aCMj

G BounEiy Bob {others all darived
tfom Spec!njrnganies)
7. Ai rwolf itt'a TV. olhen
Films]

8. ReEurn To Eden {oihers all TeKT-

only)

r, others afl cinema

Yourscora

Your scare

Tvif 2. Scare 2 points lor bvHi
correct aiwer 1 DiopfOner 2
Enlombedj 3 Kikslanj A Strange-
loop; 5 Gnbbly'a Day Oui: G Saach
Haadii;?AV]ewToaK;"j8W*yof
lh« Exploding FIsT; S Eiidon; 10
Surnm«r Games 11

Vour score

Tast 3. Score ? Pp*"^ fO' eodt
correct answw 1 ThBalre Europe:
2 World Series fiaaehall: 3 [JbcIc

Charlton's) Uaid-i FiEhing; 4 The
Founh Protocoi. 5 Way of ihe
EKpladpn<g Fiaf^ G Con^izion; 7
Gnbbly's Day Out- S Chicken
Chase; 9 Eveiyone's a Wall/; 10
Lod6 Runner

Voorstoffl

re«< 4. Scars £ poinla for aoch
dfirrectanEWflfi

1 pGf»air^(i]r (uthETs ell scroll in

boih direcTionsp
2. Bruce loo jothara^l ipEir-ecieen 2
playars}

3. Frankie (others aJI lotally kon-
driven}
4. Loco (otheFs alt relaased by
Gremlin Graphics]
5. Gary Penn jothera all lefl ZZAPl}

Test S. Scarfl Z points tar e*ch
con-oct answ^ jthq doubled up
ones don't matter pi whlcli ordflr

ypu getlhe<n|rj
they've ill had successful prequela
2- Ditto, BUT they can all bo played
7 player, head-to-head
3- Aft coffain pieces of music by
Rob Hubbard
4. They vnare air ZTAPi Sinlers
5- They all use Nova load
6. All aames- laaiured illu^irativcly

on 22aP I coward
7- All games involve shovelling
earth about
a. All -eamas feature digiiieed

speech

Ovar/iti rmting:
Nouvaddup yourscoiHonall flv«
rests. The Total 'a yournew par^
sonal luyslicli wobblinq rairng —
tha bigger wobbler wou are, theaIV vour$jdre will lbs— obvkiui.

I?

Under2B— Scoralord eaesyou
after school

2G-&0— Slicl: to Snakesfir Ladders
51-60— Vou VelearnK the dittar-

ence hflTwea^ (OySick OOfT tend 2
61-70— fJow yoii can actual ly hold
a ioysTi^k propedv
7 1-BO— Reasonably cool Froofl

81-100— Rignallbeaier
ioi-ni"M39»rB(a,...
1 T 2— M AST? T Blasts
Over n?^ G ary'a Pokas bvio usiy
work bertarja v« ^oughL. you
cheat .

,

.

How to enter vour challenge

1 SiBia pimaiind bcotbi dsBtlyan (hafo'in ppotfidad IsrediMfl

Up*}. Y^ Can gin Ivwvor thin lour gun• f( you vriih

2. StM^m iBVel «d^Bn*d « thi Vtd DI SKh gtmi, nlii«' Hie Mvava

numbar [H poubla]. riTlng er ume hndlmiai ul haw tar vdu uvvm
Inlnliia gHna alDng vfHh Ih* rime Ffltcan Id lomplele i>i« game
3. In IhvipflCBpionridHi ivrHi lunJiar Oaiails abo Ji the gaiiia which
might hflip (v anPrm your K»r« Jf n'E an apcailB advenlLrra EiMn

wiifl the p*rc«inag« and if in haa a t>rrw Hmh df tHmut (han abia
how Long wai toH anil a+iaI bcnu« iwh (Waniad. Olhar databa
include lliingb like lt\e game eia^Ing DacAU«« at tlH Klgh-tcoit

ddiKvad or iMiflTTvar iri4 gHna rflaati ar i &arum <»b?T. Aay athai
relpiiarit drTaiitwilllwiiaahil.

^ Peat TOur aniiy Ko Tiip Qi^iiBngB, Zjaoi&i. AJBeiicLudiBini.

s^mpdiiTB, sreiDa

Vea. I'm ready to challenga Ihe Zzap champion *n the following gam«.
Game _,.,. -„,s..-,. Score Level reach bcI„_ Tfana tak*n.

Othef detai Is, ...-,.. -,...

Game,.- -„-.-, .-,-, .-„ Score.

Other d^tai Is

. Level reached Timalakwi.

Gamer.- - - „.-. .,.^... ^.. Score,

Other detaSo

Level 'oach ad..-..- Tims taken.

Game -.„..,,.,.. .-.^.-..-..^.-. Scon - - Level reached Tkne taken -

Other dataili -,....-„,.

OV VHI•V^^ *DV ^i^^V blip Da qH«ial THfBriquBDfV. BUbi rafiV fn] b Obialn an^ ftl lFi**> tCOTHf IVHAte] . . . iK TfllV givfl fu Ih diuili an a

I promr» these Koret aregenu^ne, Sfgrted i^

Name — - -. -

Addresa ...-

Port code - -.. -..-

Telephone number^lipoMK

hltPHi-ltthHItlttltilttlt

i«[iia^^iB

E

I



WEEeeeee SPLA T! (gently)
Jesifstfvs^ The ^.^entthatsomTrne^ber^^fth^^

t« f^i^^'?^
of 198S the NewsfiBid Nutters ere going to take a flymg JespJust asthe7prna

f^S^^'''"^^°°'^^^''^^'^^<^^^^^'^^'^sntto raise rnor)ey for DR. BARNARDO'Sar^d THEAC^^^

c5 Ei
"^^ '" '^^ Towef wasn't exciting arojgh rf»e ZZAP I Sottin th«

ED. ED. suggested [hat w© all jump ouiol an aeroplane. Well waall
(houQhl he was just being Wrribly aide, bul the next Ihino v^e knew
he rtas Mwng up sn aotis ot offgeniBaiiona and ovon booking a

Franco Fjfly, beirg the naafesdhing rhai we h*ve lo Action Man
Hxpressed his delighi ar ihe idea. When we noficed him pjacilaina
landings - jumping off every five fnol wall He chanced upon - we
realised it was iirne for some concerted action lo slop this Junacy.

LJnfonunfltely, we were too
late W [his stage. HqX only had
ihe pro-|ump ranks swelled with
ihe flddrtior of 0|i. but ED had
even dreamed LP a aodd reason
why we had lo do it What
decent son of person could
Te(use art opportunrty lo raiae
monev for chanty? Even [f \\

doearnean ihrawmg oneseffoui
fa dowdy Hercules tlymg anas
vei unltrown number of feet off
rhe ground, end deiscending
couftasvof an Ovargrown lable-
cloih'

The plan has riow evolwsd
<uJly. It seems Ihfft we are all
going lo pui oursalvas at your
niGrcy: you will decide which six
ofusTromtheTowersaretDper-
tnrmihisdreadfuldeefl f'Any"
of us iX may not in.clude Lloyd,
^le hat given ED doiBns of
madical reasons why he
shouldn't lump Llo-yd has been
S'ven [WO weeKs lo produce a
Odor's note).
Tfifl Whole plan jg so simple

even you can't beck oui, dear
resder Fiil in ihe forrvi Below,
neming your victim, yourself
artd filling in your address. Von

can haue as many voies as you
fike but the cosi q( EACH vote Is

£1.00. So, ifyou went to vole for
Gajja the Penncil twice send us
CJ.OOwvilhyouf votes. All of the
money that ygij send will be
donated to Dr Bamardo'a and
The Action Group. Bolh char-
ities are heaviJy mio providing
eleclronic aids for Ihe handi-
capped The fiction Group also
35ked u6 lo appe-fll for any un-
used compute rs. sick or fit,

because Ihey can put ihem lo
good use. We wiJI tell you
exact fy hew your money is

poing to be used in future
issues.

Just ID niBke things a bft more
jnteresting, we are asking ihe
Software industry lo donate lois
0' prues lor you Id win. An^vver
[he questions below and com-
plete the [i-ebreaking phrase and
you could tea whnner Wedon'i
Know how many prizes ihere will
be yel. but resi assured, there
will be lots of iovefy winnable
thingies. Fret not, we wiH keep
you posted in the issues leading
up lo the jump.

I*^*"* to jump out of a very high flying
Hercules {Ho or ishei may use a paraohuu at hi^ or her
discretion)

I end3se ^ donation of £ (mirjimum of El.OO]
and no coins, please. We get charged for receivina
thorn.

THE COMPFTmONV BfT

Name three flight simulation games

(1)

12*

t

I
I

[ r am frequently known as

andean bera^ched at .,.

(3)

'

I

• SEMD YOUR VOTES AND LOOT (NO COINS!) to:

WHEEEEESPLATT
• PO Box 10, Ludlow, Shropshire. SY8 lOB

In fifl*en words or less, uaing your ^skih, iudgement \ \
and a pen compJete the phrase bafow in the most apt
end original way .... >

I WANT JULIAhJ RIGNALL TO JUMP BECAUSE !

'ttuG.'
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I

Far, far into The future in a
dim distant galakv a r^eei ot
flobo-Frflightars wore

making Ihalrwav TO the Beta Cfltj

ff^Btam whan disaaTer slrudt.

Tha ships ran fnio an unchartor-
ed field qf aGteropds and were
bombflrded by powarful rsdiorn-

ic bea/rs, whiLe tbeae reys
didm'I aciuaJly affect the ships in

anv way, tha rotxaia, and cor^-

sequenily the human crew
mflmbers, werej^'t qujta Sd
(jcky. It later arose thai the
robols' circurtry bacame scram-
bled whilst travailing throuflh
this fieldn rendering them hyper-
active. This resulted in evary
living crew rrwmbsf in the fleet

balng eradicaCAd bv the now
paycholic robolB.

To make matlers worBS. eight
of the ships were last seen
breaking away and heading for

enemy space, Should the DroiCs
fall into enemy hands Ehan they
r^uld be jsed against rnan to

cause his u Him ate dawnfelLTlie
only way to prevent Auch a dis-

aster from occuring Is by dest-
roying every Isflt robot present
on the renegade fraighterS'

A proIolypQ Oroid. known ss
the Influarm OavEca, has baen
p]BCSd under your command
and since d ocking was out of tha
questiO'n, it was haamad aboard
the first ship, the Paredrold
{hercs the title of the game^
This Droid ia a effectiveJy little

more th^n s wlf-sufficiBnl
helmet, possessinH its own
CDwer supply and armatnent tt

as the unique ability of being
able to temporsnly take full con-
trol of any robot, n-iainiainingall

the working functions of Irs naw
found host in the process. ^Jatur-

Qlly the host mbot objects to this

'intruEion' and attempts to
resume its nonnfll operationr
This leads to the device 'burning
out', BO in order to survive fof

any ereat length of tim* Ohs
must change hosts fegulerly. To
do thiaone t^as togain control of
the relevant robot's m^cro-
circuitK. FaJlura to do -so results

in the destmction of your host'

and ultlmaloly yourseh.
By csnmring the joystick and

holding down the fire button
you enter Transfar Mod*^ This
enables you to interface with a
On>ld of your choice by ram-
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1

mirig it and initJafeslhe Transfer
Mquance. On merging ^lvith a
robot you are reminded of ihe
device yoii currentlvcontFafc and
inform ed of th e one you wish lo
lafce over. Vou are the-n prMent-
ed wiih two aecJions of circuiirv
mniaining fwelvG wires from
both yoursdlt and the target
Drptd. Or>e rnust aelecrt wtiicb
side, and therefore colour, is

eina to be pdvanlagoouH
Fore a [imer courts down

from 99 to zero.
Some of the wires lead la a

rantral bar composed ot twelve
blocks in one of three ways,
while orherg, known ss Termini
aiors, don't actually reach at all.

The object of the axerciae is lo
set at leest seven of the twelve
blocks to your chosen colour
wilhin a given time Nmir of 99
unils. This is done by strategic-
BJIy sBfidjng Pulses Ibrough the
wires and into the bleeds, the
Kantity ofwhich depends upon

i class of robot in y-our poss-
ession. If neither Droid has the
odvertage &\ the erd of a 'bout'
thena Deadfock is called and the
battle has to commerieG or>ce
moiifi with different circuits.
TTiatB's more S-^phiatication
involved than sua-gesied here,
but the game instructions
covers the process adeflua Ifljy

,

Urfortunstelv, the infJuonce
DfivjcB has some limited capa-
bilities and It can only tranamii
detaifs of its immediate surroun-
jings Sack to your screen, ie i

There hav&beeff$9ver3/
1^^approaches lo a shoot
em up before, bul none
have b^en quite so

sfUfinirtg as Hevuson's
Paradroicf The very first

timelloarJodtheprogrsmf
•'^SDV&rs^edbythd

amazing p/vserjtallor} and
the Scrvtinous aftsntion ta
derail that theprogrammer,
AffdrffW BrgybfOok. rtJUSl
ha\^e gone to such tengths
taechieve. Suchsubteltias
Bs fiat being abfe to 's^se'
arourjacomets arufpiffars
m piam viewand the ab'tity
to caff up mfo/rrtation on
the dmerent cfasses of

robot, make Paradroid the
testpresen ledgame fhave
•verseerj, Jheuseottf}e
f^umblejoystick is jusfas
impressive^ She sever^f
functions svaifahie being
accessible with siertfing
ease and IrtrJe orno

confusion.

A/though Ihe scro/fing
Window tec fynique used in
Paradroid is simifar to that

OfAni/rtw's pf^i^ious
game, Gribbly'sOsy Out ft

fsin fecrbettar fr'sjusrso
fastandsmooTh, ^ith nQ
noticeable screen gUfchi at
dlf.-.M&rve/fausfThs
graphics are ot the same

QuefJty as tfte preset} lation
wHh briffiantand effective

{fseoftheba^-rBtief
technique, giving an
exce/fent meiaffic and
atmospherictook Co the

s^ips. Therutxjrmgrejusias
weftdefmedaathe

'scenery'andthe use of
colour js Bxceptior7al&f/

round. Each robot has been
so weJI designedand
impterrianied tfiet they
/eBfJy do fiave ijfdividuaf

chsrxter.

Fore game afsuch
complexity^ Psradrold is
'frieridty' 0ndeasy Co get

hta. The infayinstructior^
are concise but

comprehensiveand the
inform^tion can tained
within theprogram
complefnents th&m

perfecttv. In this game the
blendof strategy and
arcBds action iS quite
uniauff. Gribbly'swaj

great, o^f Paradroid. . . For
once ymrt^ feifmei

a-nything withlrh fts own visua'l
range. A large majoritv of the
decks are larger than a snngle
acre&n, so each is viewed
thfoupb a multi-directional
scrolling window. One critical

defect of the opticaf aensora
used in iha Influence Device is
that it can't see around comers,
obstsclesortbrougli walls This
gives rise to what can best be
described as a sort of three
djmensional view in two dimen-
sions.

There are several different
deck layouts, most consisting of
many smaller roorns with aiid-
ing doors that open whein a
Droid is m dose pronimlty to
them. Sofne sections are
nothing more than a single loc-
ation while others, such as the
cargo bays, contain wide open
^3aces leavfng vou vulnerable
to attack. There are eight iift

shafts and many access points
spread throughout the ship,
alpjowing you to freely travel
fromlioorlofioor.
By logging on to one Of the

many consoles about the ship
one can access the Droid Data
Library. This corrtains useful
mfonnation on all of [he robots,
including data! Is or physical
attributes, such as height,
weight etc and ether relevant
characterFsiics. You are restric-
fed though, in that yoy can only
view data on robots of a lower
rarK than yourseff, due to the
fact lb at access is determined by
Ihe host Droid's security claar-
ance.
There are 24 different types o*

OrDidn each with their own pers-
onality and these aa-e divided
into9 classes. Disposal Robots,
ServanT Robots, Messenger
Robots, Maintenance Robots,
Crew Droids, Sentinel Droids,
Battle Drofds, Security Droida
and the 999 Commarid Cyborg.
The latter is the moan powerful
of flJI robots ar>d can only be
taken over for a very shon
period Of time. There \% or ly aver
one Command Cyborg per
freighter. The robots are repres-
ented on screen as a three digit
nurtibar, ths first showing the
class ot Droid and the other two
merely rndicalang rank.
While accessing the console it

is also possibie to view a plan of
Ihe deck you are currently inhab-
itin-g or a side elevation of the
Ship, The form er shows al I efev-
stors, consoles and energlsers
presefit on the deck while the
latter Is a simple represerhtation
of all decks and the lift shafte
adjoinirg ihemi,
Droids car be destrnyod in

oneoflhreeways: by ramml ng,
shooting or transferring. The
first mathod is only really viebJe
ifyou are in possession of a agII
armoured Diofd, since you can
be considerably wepkenod on
rammi rag. Shooting is the
quickest and easiest way of dis-
posjng of a Droid, higher ranks
requiring many has for comp-
lete desiructior. Some Oroids
fire back sc the utmost caution
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sfiOLiFd be exercised vbhen attac-

kirig one m thia manner. Finallv,

the Last approach, iransferring,

gives rise to a game of its own as
previouslv meniianed. )f you
elirninate several Droids iri a
Short period of time th-e aiert

status r[Sd and then you can
score more tor each kill

,

On COmplptely Clearing a deck
of all Droid activity the lighting

system shjls down, plunging
the entire ffoor into semi-dark-
ness, and you receive a small
bonus. When you finallv clear all

twenty sections of th« ship you
are given a hefty bonus, s ccn-
gratuldldrV i^^^gC- and y^u
are tieamed aboard the next
freighter Rnish all eight
freighcer* and - , WeH, any
offers?

vi^ndersd >f n tvou/tfbe as
good 3S Grihb\)/'s and

whesher after Ihree months
vf buitd UG thegame wouSd
bedffop. fneedn't have
wom'sd— it's absolutefy

superbf

Thefirstthing thafsMkes \you are thestunning \
graphics. T/ieseare }

t^meiKiJouslY effect/ve and J
give the game a famastic (

spacesfj/p airnosphsre. \

worJcin^ perfectly in J

sound effects These coo, \
sdd to ihe gefieral fee/i'ng I

ofexptohngahosiiJeiuture f

sp&cs environ/neni (fistet
J

to tftG robot converserion I
on the title screen loo}- /

The giifnepfay is

m&rvsl/otts. wth a nrce
7&ef'its yauiBom stvu/tif
[he sfifp, especiaffy when
youbecomean 'esght'dsss
robot. The transfer game is

grest fuo to pla y on its own
and tfien? can be some
rather tense fiomgnts

fespeC'^/ty when you try lO
gitfro/n00!toS33fl The

re&ffygood rhmg sjfout ihe
trSis^srgame is that v^ilh

prBctir.e you csn mske
re&ity hugejumps in robot
ciasses onrx you have
become proficient.

Height
"height

5rofn

n
r^^tirntGAflncc

OST kg

neutron fc

entfp

Height
COcighC
Orivc
8roin

nioinCcnnncc

057 kg

neutron fc

rohnr

Overit/f Paradroid 's CJne ef
the bentprograms I've seen
on the 6^3. arid is one tfi&f

has been keepJng my
interest for ss^ersf^'eeks,
something xhat game

f}9sn'r done forsome time.

The chaffengie ofdesnng
afJ eight ships 'S ''mingnse,

end even ifyout^osotve it

there 's a/ways the
passibiiifyottettsring yttur

score to iieep you gomg
b6ckT6il

We'n looking vmfticslly Sown ftnto a Eretinnutf deck tiaat
^ Alert Slatua Gr^flrt. Th^ JfiftuntcB ftoviix it n<jivm
pDvxesi'on ofa CtataBSanuriiyDrolii fsea/tcitntrmot
plBying amai ^itft it's rBplenisfting 11^ energy Thir shot
ittdtllY tho-vtstho Quality at rriebns nilin/ 'tnanalli*;' offVcUft
Jho graphici.
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mSUPER SiLVER FOR COMMODORE
305 CHIMERA 316 CHICKIN CHASE

> 309 WILLOWPATTERH 316 MICROCOSM
312 THUNDERBIRDS

UAiLonun
n«H«UI«nBm?olg»rT«,rwii.',uni[MJ ^riciquiiniiivmi^ulrHLEnclDHarflaid
dtsquvm mBna pavoixu \o rrebi hd softvi^ape aii en or?mmbf^ lo frfl#'

flhl|liyCytMi»BrTnH'apaichenprflmt.Oy^iUric«inC|ijaivao1Vffl'Hriapoffl«e

VlEUJrWtTCM HOUSE,
lin^R ST. lURTh'S umE,
l-0NDOhVlC2H nn. h^nn.

^t4d4CB^'



77i/is b&s to be tbs best
cofnbjtisfion ofshoot em
up srtti strategy in B ffame
rhmfhavc ssen to date.
Evet) if you put aside the
exc9t!en f giaphtc^ and
imp/essive saufid tfie

gamept^y etemeMs 3re
BSloufding. Whef you ffrst

stsftfo-pfay. the immediete
r^^ctio'tiis Tocfesr9smfffJY
decks 3S possible, re vj'pe

out tht tfttte droids and
then movs on to the harder
decks. Soon you realise

that this isn't quite the best
W3y ofnchJeving jhe

awesome t^nA of clearing

ail twenty decks.

t foond Chat trying to blast

dwa^ tJie higherd/oids
meant getting ^&ppedh^ck
i/ito a 001 influence device
often, making i! very hard
to find snything to take

o ver since I'dwiped out a!f

the easier infJuenced
droids eafiler on. This

happened Quite freouentty

SO now i've found (hat the
best strategy to adopt is to
desrasinanyofthemofe
difficutt decks as possibie,

then CP/neback for the
easierones.

I

Unit- ^.v^.

entry

l-|cighC

COcight

Qroin

TTi* Jramftrvnce Came— tlie tntluetmo DnvicB n
attamptinff n> takeotsra Class 4 MaintQu-nnce Ornid. but

fimhahsatD soti^ci hit catauf . ttit Puisenam iftown
rtownrhflBrde, and rhe odtis don't look too inspiring.

The overall Ship design is

amatingty w^li th&ugntmH
v/ith cargo decks and

shuttle bays. E^ery dassot
roh£il h^vir*g its Ofcv/j

persan^iiSy dnd movn/ngnt
partErn addi a great dealof
dtmospii ere to thegame.

The presentation is

outstanding and realty

dtjes qualify the J00%.
Overall this has tobe one of

be&t reJeases on tha
CofTimodo'e to date and is

eenainIngoing to beohBT^
act forauthorAndrew
Braybmok ta taifovv

crcco

1-72 ni

op3 kg

rkcutrcrsic

Inimaculale Faulrlcss-in

ii [Jpearance and oxtfCut ion

with e>cGMem use gt

Slunning bas-iedet effect

.

BriiNsrt deHniTian an6 use
of colour Bit round.

Sound senb
No mutic:„ bul incredibly

effeciive and armosDh Eric

bnep!,, whciopsand thelJke

to cun^pfiflaaie

Hookablthrv SBRb
Virfually^i^'circed

addiction j^s vou atlempl lo

claar The first ship

LaatabllHTy OB^ta
and once vf>u've cleared

That ihere are sull sewen
more logo'

VflluB fof fnanay
9BOto
li'sbeenwonhfh-i'iwairanO
It's deiiniiely wonli Ihe

rnonsy

Owrall a7°k3
THEctas^itshooiem up.
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INTERNATIONAL

..And you thought ^ia*X^^lTini
you'd seen a Karate game »« w Ata"* ^ on^y

AS you know, like the Martial Arts, Perfection

Is the only accepted standard, so plav nothing

until you plav — system 3s - international karate

SYSTEM 3 SOFTWARE. SOUTHBANX HOUSE, BLACK PRINCE ROAD. LONDON SE1 TEL: 01-735 8171. Ex. GB



T-shirts, Sweatshirts
£4-50inclp&p £8,95inclp&p

It iust isn't possible to be
correctly dressed unlssB vou'ra
Zopfwd up ptop9T\y. How can
youhiutecouturearst'^tyour
Stuff witJiouT wearing ZZAP! '£

height of Fashion clothing Imu?
No, Ihere 's sImaly no wav & ut of
being IN. and ifyou'ra in, than
VOu'Jl never warn la he out of
our ZZAPI shina and cap.
nywav, you get the idoa, so

onto the real buainou in
hand . .

,

S'

SlinlcyT-shirU in high quality
100% Arrericari Mtt&rwith
double stitching 01 recfa and
shoulder seams for Issring wear
{sequins are anopTipn^l oxtra
yoii lEiusl havfiTo^ritch on
yourselfj. Adorned wvifh the
tZAP! logo and your lavouriie

J>8ro. Rockford {well , if you hate
him, you earn always hang [he
aJiirl up and Throw darts at it),

the T-shJns come in Ihrea sizes,

in pa fe grey. How can you
resist . , . ?

Fcrenlra protection Agalnsr IhG
Brilishwealher and various
Isser bIssiB, tiowaOouT 3 ZZAPI
Sweatshirt. These are long-
sleeved, heauyquafityand
fleecy hned with double
stitching on neck andsbouJder
seams, Co loi^rfasi, machina
wa^hdble pale grey and hugely
improved by the ZZAPf logo and
(guesswrio?|theswearshirta
aoeo come fn three &it&^.

Having got ihat a lien -terrorising
torso- safely covered up, heve
you considered the danger from
cosmic rays corsTaTiTly pressfng
down on your head? Vou have?
Then it's limeto do something
about it by getting a ZZAPT Cap.
Improbably won't do rnu-chfor
the ccsmic rays, but IT w^ll tell

evorvone you're a conceited
srappy dresser and make them
think yoi.1 get great scores on
Oropzone. These conon
wonders have a Biiffenmg of
foam, a reinforced p-eak a^d a
snap fastsne r at the back to

adjust lor bjg heads. One size fits

all (except for 2 million plus
scorers on Oropfone) and they
come m dark blue wrth a white
ZZAPI logo.

r
1

Haut Couture
yourpen wnsti

Eurof»an orders please .adcT^p. per
item for iheemrapcislagie Olher
cDuninp? by application in wriifngfor

Please dllDiiV2B OEyBior deliwery

Pleasosendme ... . ZZAP!
T-shirts

£4.50 each Sn MOLD
. - - Sweatshirts £8.95 oach

su Mn La
,'rZZAP[Capsa.95Mch

Name ..

Address

-> >--,--- -..-,,,. PiiMttfode ^

I enclose cheque/postal order to ZZAP! Gd for

£

ZZAPI 64 MAIL ORDER DEPT., PO BOX 10, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SY8 1DB
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pi hm. FvH iM Cm. «i ^ntiii^ pmlH
THhihBMtk. H«l^ wdTfW Anil tht ban homt -

nd M tamv H^an ta WH, TTii pMMngn vtUnbv
"Areata" hmv v^ ital itatf Utfitf wn «nt glinM of

tfundvM Dran-SfiHi Hik iviMiL ItMM kmK

FTHEi
TERMINALMAM

4

NO/
NONOTTKflr-'' THOSE
RRE PLRNETS - WPRLP&
UKE T>JIS ONE - THE^ PRG
NOT PICTURES PPllhJTEP BV

voiiR SOPS/ J-[ Kf^ol^J

WDU POM'T BE.L;&'JE:,
(VE—BUT THEV'RE REfiL/
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OH I BELIEVE YOU^HERETIC
WHRT i If-'f^ur TO KMOyJ IS

tow CqsJ ; T«PVEL TD

OF V013RS/

'\ f

lM STRRSHtPS-
OESSEUS HJ4ICH /mUJUE

THROU&W SPqtE,' BUT I

KE£P TELLINe YOU I PON'T

ICHN'T BUILD OmEj
F1NC* CROSS -qsK
CflOSS-H&KMDWS/

PEflRWfRET;C

Tj4i5
CROSS"

WILL MAKE amPS
FORf^E, SHIPS "TO

'Pi.nMGTfi' -

CRO^^ , THE L&OPER CjF n I- L
RRCHpm'5 SURVIVORS,
lAlHS fiLREnpV SERRCHJMe
FOR fl 5HIP - B{JT NOT ID
SPFJEUD ViLeORRE'S REIGtJ
OF TERROR, HI& 03lECTl^&
jJffeTD GET WIS PTl?jSEhJGER5

-BUT A^V GRqhJPSiRti
TOUP TFlLt^ OF P£OFJ-t
UiHO TRtqUELLEP IN
TVit 5Kf.iH{3REfl"
FLViNG wn&QNS.
BELCHir^s Fire—
HLiGE SMOOTH
nRROOJ-UKeTMIMGS

KE SRlP^.y^
_^

THE PRIE&T5
TtflCH "THAT THE SKV
ISPPlCTLlREPfllWTEP

.-n^fl^ELT^^ERElS

Tucir's RieHT,
SHIPS WOULI7 B&
LIKE TKflT— ARE

™ER£NONEL£Fr»?

ONLV THINSS
LIKE Tt^flT

ORE The relics —
PRIESTS CLRlft^THEH' WJ£t^E MHPE'
BV TH£. &0P^' 0«H HflNPS --

TriEi/ SHARP 'EYlREOL HflRC?

WnVOLlT IN THE PESERT-v

TDTH&S^ RELICS
LI3ILL.V0U HELPl^E©'/

MV PEOPLE LOHILE I

WflKeTvlE^0LJff>iELT'7.

THE ns^CflClfl'S

shfeti'ofthevillrge,
CROSS,?INKl/V^nS f^NP
/lrtC»Np«,ELL^ETOLiTi.

11^ TrfEV
vjfiTE FOO^ ' R^Jt?

THEyiL SHARE IT,

MOT LOM&.fj

- BUT THER£ ^tR^ Sj^PL£ R£Yllr^?£RS
TWHT ITLWPStJOT SHFE EITb-IERh.

STORY BY KELVIN GOSNELLe. DRAWN BY OLIVER FREY
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»

,
This ^^^F'coRREcr, the ,_
MUST BE T 5HPIPE5 PRE COA^PflTlBLE^
,lT,CF«>&5y WrTH SHIP HULLS, T«flC£5

OF NUCLEAR na\\j\T^joo.
MOVE TO TKH Rl &HT - WE

' NO. W3ELL<i(jPRPEP—

WOU WERE RI&HT,
CROSS — THOU&H
GOP KNOIaJ^
HOW „.

T-^i
I KTJOW '-

IT 15 Fltl^
THAT WflTTtRS,
m HERE ,^

THE&E HRE SHIPS, THi5 lAJOS
ohi:e. n comjv^PNO or GuipflNCf
CEWTRe-IMUEpT IWTERROGPTe
WWflT IS LEFr OF ITS rflew^OR'^.
ifQUiwoHiTop OLiTsipr:
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More action next month!
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M1.0!IDS,LA])IES,&GENTLEMEN... FRESH FROM AMERICA

D.!I.BOLDFRiniDLY PRESENTS... THE UNDISPUTED GHAMPM..

1 From jime to lime a software tiila 19 Teieased, so Inmuative thai li breaks new ground \x\

8faplMc:al and techncal achlevenieni — Figdl Night, iha firsi animated simuJalion on ihe
6i is more than a garna, more Ihar a simulation — 11 Is a rovelatlanl

"i\ hBs clff3S, it has styfe — torg&l the rest, Fight flight rs quits simpiy the absolure bs^t"— Tony Takoushi Compuier & Video Games/CompulaF Trade Weahly.

"Jt's Jike watching and ptaymg a canaon computer version ol Flocky. Fight Night has
pushea Ihe graphicaJ capaOiliUas of iM CQ4 to its iJtmost timtlS'^ — Z2ap 54 november.

Available for
Commodore A4

Cassette £9.95
Disk £14.95
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'Scooby Doo"
The First Ever Ccmputer CartOonf
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